
IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Asks Showdown
IR A  T A Y L O R  Q U IT S  S T A T E  P O S T
Congress L a b o r  
Leader R eady to 
F orce W  age V ote

W ASHINGTON, April 28 OJ.R)— T he administration, it 
w as understood today, i? prepared to  attem pt to force the 
new  wage-hour bill to  th e floor o f th e house by petition. The 
bill is in the house rules com mittee whose members either 
are opposed to  the measure or not enthusiastic about bring
ing  it  to a showdown.

A petition bearing signatures o f 218  representatives can 
force the measure out of the com m ittee and th is strategy, it 
w as learned, is  favored by Chairman Mary Norton of the 
house labor committee. Mrs.
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Norton said that unless some 
wage-hour bill is  enacted 
wage cuts will follow the bus
iness decline and force a  vic
ious cycle of deflation.
_The wage hour bill thus appeared 

lo  be UioTie»t-pQliitj)f_coiinict In 
congress and while evenls'Bhsped 
up to this end President Roosevelt 
completed the framework o f  his 
forthcoming message on business 
monopoly. There were indications 
that he may ask congress to enact 
anU-tnist leglslaUon this session 
Previously, it was indicated that i 
message expected next week wo : 
recommend only study o f  monopui' 
Istlc tendencies and ttiat leglslat : 
on  the subject would be set ovei 
until next January. Recommenua' 
Uons for anti-monopoly 'acUon tnis 
session probably would disrupt plans 

tr adjournment by early June.
A  move to add an additional *200, 

000,000 for low-rent housing and 
slum clearance to  the 14,912,000.000 
rewvery program met opposition. 
Chairman Clifton A. Woodrum of 
the house appropriations deficiency 
subcommittee said that he would 
oppose an effort underway In the 
house banking and currency com
mittee to increase the housing pro
vision to  «MO,000,000. The banking
and currency committee Is holding 
hearings on a bill by Ita cbalnnan. 
Rep. Henrr B . Steagall, D.. Ala., to 
incretie the V .,B . housliif auUior- 
lty'8 «COOjOOO,QOVboDd autbortsatlQn 
to  ■:

t t l f f l i n i f i
CLIiS FOR CI1Y

Milk sanltaUon status o f  Twin 
FalU this afternoon was listed as 
being, 82.1 per cent o f  perfect, a 
gain of more Uian 30 per cent over 
last year, according to  figures re
ceived by Dr. E. R. Price, city meat 

> n d  dairy; Inspector.
'̂ ‘Ip e  rating was gh 

suit of »  survey n ' 
o f  this yeW  by M.
BUtes milk sanll 
Ward, state milk 
survey Included Inspections o f  all 
dairies, producers and distributors.

li^ t̂be report received here It was 
sho^n that only loa cities and towns 
over tho entire United Slates re- 
ceived,ratliig8 of {tt, g u  cent per- 
fec^t'While none ;i^ l ( p i - a t e d  100

The report further shows U>at the 
t^tal'number of galloas of raw milk 
ai^iMbuted In Twin Falls dally 
U M H i  to 000 with to u l pHteur- 
I s W k  distributed daUy amount
ing to 830 gallons. Per capita con- 
aumpUon of milk In Twin Falls Is 
33 o f  'a pint dally, tha report ahows,

RACK STMS TO 
COMPETE FRIDAY

Star tpick and' field athleteA from 
five schools will gather here Friday 
for Uie aiiniml sub-rtlstrlrl meet, 
according to Coach R. V. Jones of 
thn Druln trnin. Teams enlerod In
clude Cantlrfnrd, Murt«u|h, Flier, 
Duhl and Twin Palls.

Leaders In the various evenla will 
be eligible lo enter the district 
tourney, set for Burley May 8, wlUch 
ia the last test before the ‘ 'Btate” 
meet at UoIhc—one o f  th n e  such 
affairs In Iilnho,

Prellmlnsrlnn wlU be held In the 
100 and 330 yard dashra, Uie high 
and low hurdlrs and will start at 10 
a. m., according to Jonei. Other 
events ftlll Ini run o ff in tlie after
noon without nny preliminaries.

At the sanin time as the Twin 
Falls meet, star athletes from iho 
eastern part of tiia souUi central 
Idaho secUnn, will gather at niirley 
for Uie same nort of an ellmlnaUon,

Japunese Ready 
To Storm Siichow
BHANOHAI, April 3a (U B -J a i« -  

neM> spokesmen said today Uielr 
troops were ready to storm the 
-trongiy.fortlfled Lunghai railroad 
In a m*lor drive to enclrvlo auchow 
•the fat^Wfty” to Jlankow,

Chinese reporU admittwl Uiat U>e 
J a [M e ie  were within-aeveral miles" 
o f  Uie railroad southwest o f  l^ n i -  
heng and about 60 miles nut of 
BuchQw. The reporU Indicated that 
Uie Japanese drova ig  mllea aouUi. 
pJlSel™ "* occupied
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GOOWeCOLLEGE

REBELSOESTROY 
ENTIRE BRIGADE 

OF LOYAL A iY
By BABRIBON LABOCSE

HENDAYS, AprU 38 
Ish nationalist forces w lped^ot the 
2 ^  loyalist brigade in • ‘iMttle 
of hand grenades”  north o f  Cas- 
tellon de la Plana today irhUe 
warships o f f  the MedltemneaQ 
shore shattered loyalist coast«l de
fenses and halted communieaUona 
along the railroad and highwiy.

The loyolisls advanced a^ inst 
the nationalist lines, using only 
hand grenades. Poor visibility be- 
cau.to o f  low hanging clouds pre
vented the use of artillery and kvla- 
lion.

Intense Fire
.......  s  of cases of hand

aclcs were brought up to tha ..
In relays and tho loyalists went 
over tiic top. They were met with 
suclu-lntcnBe-Ure-that most of tho 
22nd brigade was killed, wounded 
or captured.

It was estimated that more than 
600 were killed and 300 taken pris
oners In tho sector between Torre 
Endomenech and Cuevas Vlnpwaa, 
north o f  Casteilon.

Weather Geara
The weather cleared near the 

coast and nationalist warships open
ed up on the loyalists south’ o f  Al
cala. A score of enemy tanks, ac
companied by an annored train, 
was sighted where the railway 
crosses the coastal highway betwoen 
Alcala and Alcocebre stations.

Prisoners captured by the nalloa> 
allEti said that between 30,000 and 
40,000 m ^  had been b rou ^ t up 
to reinforce the Casteilon-tronk It 
was estimated that one-third ot the 
entire loyallrt army In central Spain 
was coQceotrated between- Teruel 
and the sea In an att«mpt to check 
Uie nationalist drive south o l Val
encia.

Loyalist communiques admitted 
that a severe bombardment o f  their 
lines on the coast by naS 

had

Tells Tonight

aoO D IN O , Ap^U VI (Spe«ui) — 
AncouiMseiatnt was made today o< 
tha reHgnatlon o f  Dr. W. P. BhaW 
ks preoldtnt of Qooding coUege, a 
post he has 'held for the past two 
years. His reslgnaUon Is effective 
at once, or as soon as a successor 
can be named.

Dr. Shaw, in tendering h ii resig
nation, stated that he had been o f
fered a poelUon with Uie bureau of 
educaUon of the U. B. department 
o f  interior, with a UUe ot “6p*cUl 
Agent for  the U. S. Bureau o f  Edu
cation," and a territory that coven 
aU the United States and Aliuka. 
He will work n̂ the field of dis
tributive occupations.

Leave* Next We«k

the duties of his new work, but 
will return to Ooodlng for com 
mencement week and will deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon on Sun
day, May 39, at the Methodist 
church. Following the end of the 
term he will move to Washington 
with hlfl family, permanently,

In Icavlxw, Dr. Bhaw urged the 
people of Ooodlng to keep up the 
financial drive now In progress to 
support tlie college next year.

Knds Becond Year 
Dr. Shaw Is concluding his aecond 

year an president o f  Ooodlng collage, 
succeeding Dr. Oeorge A. Odgers In 
1838. •

Tlie announcement of his resigna
tion came as a complete surprise, 
according to Rev. H. O. McCalllster, 
Twin Falls, secretary of Uie board 
o f  trustees pf the college. No man 
has y rl beitb considered for the va
cant iKtat Q d  no plniui had been 
made for tliS selection of a presi
dent o l noon todny.

Idaho Kails Suicide 
Victiin ia Identified

DU'lTK, M oiil, April 38 (UR>—Tile 
mother anil three slaters of pretty 
iO-year-old nrule Hallesar today 
Identified lirr body as that of the 
■•Betty Hiiiith" who shot herself 
through llio lirsd Friday In Idaho 
Falls, IdH.

A local iiinrlli'lan returned Uie 
body lierr lint night after It had 
lain flvn <liiyn liiildrntllled,

Mli-i lliillrtar had been evlctpd 
from an Iil»li<> iiotel, whara 
she rrglMernl April 10 under thjj 
tiriiUh nnnir, for iimi-(>aynient ot 
rent.

BULINCt 
ORBAT NEOK, N. Y ., April 38 

(U.R>—Mayor Edward H. Uulgan 
decreed today that vaeatloners may 
not wear bathing or sun niita In 
the town plaxa. They must, how
ever, wear something. And what
ever they wear "shall not unneces- 
aarlly expose or reveal any part of 
the wearer's penon." .

COWBOY 
HELENA, Mont., April 38 W.R)- 

Blll Oooch, of Compton, Calif., 
who admitted the only horso he 
ever rode was on a m erry-go- 
round, addressed a tetter to "a 
cattle ranch in Montana" received 
today by postmaster H a r r y  
Hendricks asking for a Job as a 
cowboy.

lESTHON 
STARTS FOR BOY

SANTA FE, N. M „ April 2S (UR) 
—Federal agcnta announced todny 
Uiat they had begun a Ryntemndo 
search of Uie souUiwest for a 
seen hern Turnday night wImi 
sembled Petrr Ixivlne, kldnnix-d 
o f  a New Itorlielle, N. Y „ Inwy

R. H. Colvin, special agput In 
cliargB (If the El Paso offlrn of 
the departmrnt ot Justice, rcvrstrd 
that re|>ortJi had been currrnt for 
two weeks that Uie boy hsd I>crn 
soen In southwrntern stairs. Ha nnid 
he had addrr-vted a circular ictur 
to local authorities asking thrni to 
maintain n rli>nr wiitch for chirs 
Uiat might Idnitlfy thn I«vlne bi>y 
and his alHltict îrn.

A boy. In Uin i-ninpntiy nt two 
men, bought tiundwlrhri 'nirNdny 
night at Uie siuull rondsiiln rrnlnu- 
rant operated by John Knrnvaiioi 
in Santa Fe. Kiiruvnnns and a wnll- 
roaa, Nellie Tlilnfliotr, ruch tilrnll- 
fled pictures of tho I<evliin l>oy 
identical with Uin boy lor wlii 
Uiey fixed sandwlchrn.
, T»Jo boy. Uipy sold, wni liniripd 

by hia coniiMiilmiB. As noon in the 
order was filled, the inni .nmhrd 
lUm out of Uin rrsUurant. Ksia- 
vanoa did not beroiiie nunplnloiin 
unUI Ht went (o the polirn nindmi 
yeat«rday on anothrr nintl.T nnd 
happened to «oe ploturrn of ilin U -  
vUie boy on Uio bullrlln hoard.

lEAOERPOniNG

GOV. PHIL LaFOLLETlB

tonight whether be intends t« 
taonch a new national Utlrd party

LaFollette to

on  them — and they deserve U. 
= ^ l e  ought to bo their own 
eaders.”

Following his luncheon with Pres
ident Roosevelt yesterday, Ptord pre
viously had expressed belief that 
there ia too much government inter
ference with business and too much 
financial Interference with gov
ernment.

Ford will be a guest tonight at a 
banquet of the bureau of advertis
ing held in connection with the 
American Newsjiapcr Publishers' 
assoolaUon convention. He said he 
would not make a speech there, 
bowerer, conU^ry to the previous 
understanding.

*'Did you come away from the 
oonferenoe with President Roose
velt assured that cohdlUons wUI be 
oetter?" Ford was asked.

“Conditions are .going to be dif
ferent,'' he said.

FOIiDISSlLi 
AFTER FDR CHAT

WASHINOTON. April 38 OI.B — 
Henry Ford's silence following his 
m e e tly  with President Roosevelt

MADiooM. wis., April at aw  -  
oov . PhUlp UFoUetle of Wisconsin 
will announce tonight at a "bread 
and butter" rally of liberal sup- 
porters whether he Intends 
launch a new naUonal third party 
movement with his Progressive 
party as a foundaUon,

Hts decision has been made'but 
he has kept it secret. Associates te- 
lleved, however, that a third prirty 
will be proposed. If not formally or
ganised, and that he will direct Its 
energies toward the 1M4 presiden- 
Ual race, rather ,thon that of IMO.

LaFollette's associates believed 
that his specch will mark a definite 
break with Roosevelfs admlnlstro- 
tlon. His brother Ben. Robert Lo 
Follettfl of Wisconsin has Indlcatrd 
Uiat he and Uie governor st 
accord.

Positive Proof 
Of Paul Redfeni 

Death Uepoi-tcd
OEOROETOWN, Brltlflh aulsnti, 

Apdl 38 (U.R)—Tho Waldeck cxjicdl- 
Uon has fstahllshrd drflnltrly Uiat 
Paul lledfnni, Amrrlrun ovlalor 
missing for moro Uian 10 years, 
perished In the Vrnzunlaii Jungles, 
members of tho ex|iallllon suld to
day.

Tlie Waldeck oxpcdlUoii was com 
posed of Theodoro Waldeck, New 
York explorer; Ills wife; Wlllism 
Astor Chandler of Now York, and 
Dr, Frederick J. Fox of Doolon 

The Waldecks mid Uxlay they had 
located the placn whrre Urtlfern'n 
plsiifl crashed on tho Ixirder of 
Venezuela and Brlll»h Uiilnnn while 
on a flight from lintiinwlrk, Oa , to 
Durnos Aires,

They did not give (ktulln or say 
wlieUicr U>ey had found trures ot 
Ills remains, explslnliig that they 
wern bound by UHrrnnnnl lo givo 
first details U> the Hedforn family.

UTAH CJBNKKAI, MOVKD 
WAaHINOTON, April S8 (UR>- 

Drlg. Oen. Walter 0. Hwoeney, Port 
Douglas, Utah, recently designated 
for promotion to inajcir gcnoral, to
day was ordered lo comrasnd Iho 
Uilrd division with hrndqiinrters at 
Ft, Lewis, Wanhliigton, effecUve 
June 1.

SAYS AUTO HEAO
NEW YORK, April 38 (U.R>~Henry 

Ford, without specifying to whom he 
referred, said today that (he people 
have a leader "who Is putting 
thing over on them.”

He was asked whether he referred 
to a labor leader or to someone else. 
Ford declined to answer.

Ford made tho sutement In an 
Interview when he was asked about 
general conditions.

"There's a lot of people who are 
half asleep,” he said. "They are 
looking for a leader and they have 
one who 1s

Salmon City Man 
Will Get Idaho’s 
Public WorksJohi

By DAVIO N. JOHNSON ' y
BOISE, Idn^ April 28 (U.R>-IrB J . Taylor, s te te  eom fV  

missioner o f public works, today handed h is  resignatU ^.tef;; 
Gov. Barzilla Clark. The resignation will b«coiQe<.cffectiTe 
May 1. ^  .

Taylor resigned at a conference between h im self and ih e  
chief executive. The conference was held in th e  office o f tha> 
public works commissioner.

Governor Clark will appoint Alan C. M erritt, Salmon City 
contractor and civil engineer, as Taylor’s  saccessor. Merritt 
helped organize th e highway department in 1917 and Is a  

personal friend o f  Taylor's.
Taylor did n ot resign his 

chairmanship o f th e Demo* 
cratic central com mittee. Ha 
reiterated h is  determination 
to open sta te  headquarters in 
B oise and organize th e Ap> 
proaching Democratic cam
paign.

THe oommlssioner handed to his

Ford, however, confined his dis
cussion o f  the meeting to the re
mark that it was "very pleasant." 
What he didn't say was regarded as 
ot more algnlflcanoe.

•‘ Cooatry AU Right” 
in  ft brief Interrlew aboard a New 

York-boond train ioUowlng a two- 
hoor Isaeheon oonteninee wlUi the 
prwident, Ford cald that he U oon- 
vinoed the "oountry Is all right and 
will oonlinne to be aU righl.**

Asked whether he came to any 
definite imderatandlng wUh Uia 
president concerning natlopsl prob
lems, he hasUly turned tlie interview 
to other topics, saying Uiat he did 
not “ want to talk about Uist."

Tlie White House was equally re
luctant to discuss the meeting. Im
mediately following the conference, 
the president's secretary, Stephen 
T. Early Informed the preu Uiat 
Uiere would be no statement.

May Hnmmon ExecuUvrs 
Meanwhile, Securities and £^(- 

change Commissioner John W. 
Hanes considered Uie advlnablllty of 
summoning Uie 10 biulneu rxccu- 
Uves who signed Uie pledue of co
operation to a meeting In WoaIi- 
Ington.

Hanrs' aides said, that he Intended 
lo communicate with Uie vurlous 
execuUves and convey to them 8ec- 
reury of Commerco Daniel C 
Roper's suggestion that Uiey draft 
a  concrete program of Joint busl- 
neM-government recovery aldn,

SEC Chairman William O. Doug
las dUcloned Uiat President Boose- 
velt was highly pleaMd with recent 
modification o f  BEO regiilstloiui to 
facilitate small business flimiiclng.

Attorney ItefiiNOH 
Quintuplet I’ rohe
TonoNTO, oiit., April aa ojpi -  

Attorney General Oordon Coimiit 
of Ontario today rejected the re
quest of Oliva Dionne, father of the 
quintuplets, for a Judicial InvrAligs- 
Uoii o f  his daughters' slfnli-B am 
finances.

Oonant also said there would be 
no change in tho quinn' Ixinrd 
guardians, which is romposed 
Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their physi
cian, Judge J, A. Valin, rhalrnisn, 
and Dionne.

Resigns Post

reslgnaUon. barely 48 hoon after, 
the Ada couniy p«n d  Jury prae* 
Ucally demanded ttiat he nUnqolsti ■ 
his post In view of the fact he 
was convicted of falling to k m  and 
pay o m  pubUo funds durtgg~^~' 
term as warden of the penltentluy.

Taylor was tba first man to be 
Indicted by tha ooun^' frand jnrjr 
in Its invBstliatton of state govero- 
nvbit. Be was fitdloted on chargn^ 
of wnbenleiaentrTnlww and-fUlan'''
topajrovif...........................

Wants to I

n U  i .  TATLOB 
. . .  Beslgns poet as 'state pob- 

Ilo works oommlasloner foQtfwliv 
Ada grand Jory attack.

T M -ch s ivM rora s T fss tr
misuse wen drapped lir tbe pron^ 
cuUon following his convletlon on 
the charge of faihue to pay orer. 

Taylor said he did not m ita  be-

rtt*tluf I m n r S ^  tS7 ®
the approaching hl^w ay c
Uon program w "‘ -----------
come tinder bli J____
it best to relieVB the (

Britain and France Form Alliance
' I<ONlX)N, April 38 (UA-British 
and Freni'h statesmen swiftly 
reached full nKreement on all poUits 
o t today's conversaUofUi designed to 
formulal« a virtual aHlance In peace 
Ume or In war,

At Uin (-onrluslon of the talks a 
communique was Issued saying Uiat 
"full agrrrniml has been reaciied 
on all iHiliits discussed” at today's 
ineellng.

Tiie (lekgsUons will meet again 
tomorrow al 10:30 a. u>. lo resume

discussion on a prosiirrtlvn imlon 
cloaer than aiiyUiIng sincn the <lra< 
nuUo days of 1014,

'n ie  military alliance will bn. nlu- 
nallaed by sU ff talks t>elwrcii i>(fl- 
o e n  o f  the BrltUh and Frrnrh su
preme war. navy ’ and air com- 
numds, aiUtoiigh informed sources 
said noUilng was likely to be men- 
Uflmd oiriolally on Ute aubjeoi un- 
td after A dolf HlUer's vbll loltnme, 
to avoki poulble embarrasunnnt.

Th^ oonferees had copies of a file 
o (  iloeianHils prepared by Osechn. 
Slovakia to  «>iicli Uwy wUl f d a

as various (mints are raised. Highly 
reliable Oiech sotirccs said Uie dos
sier definitely refers Ui Uie danglr 
of war arising from Uis Butlelen 
Oerman dispute and states what Uie 
Caeciis are prepared to . do, what 
they fear the Natls may do and 
w lut Uiey n p o c t  Uielr al|te (o do.

French ■ouroes ass«rt«l tho 
Frencli Intend to infohn the Bri
tish that Uiey are absolutely and 
completely wlUi Uie Osedui lo 'any 
emergency.

The conversations covered a con- 
sldsrable part o (.U io  agmda but

because of the exliaustlve discus
sions on military pliases. the Cet̂ hn* 
Slovak question, whkh had lieen 
•choduled for today, was i»al|Mined

RelaUons with lUly, security of 
Mediterranean lines of communica
tions as well as Uio general Modi-

were taken up today,
H m del^ates also discussed econ- 

and oUier forms
of mutual aid aueii as supplies ot 
foodstufts' between the two ooan- 
Iries in ereut ol war, '

PrelimlnafV' d r a f /  o f  the 1>» - 
poeed oontraot by which the Twin 
Falls school wouM-eell Ui»
old Blokel aehool to Uie Junior 
Chamber of Commerce for a nom
inal sum—and for  use as a public 
building — was being studied ‘ this 
aftemowi by attorneys wlUiin tha 
Jaycee group.

The con tnct.w a s turned over to 
the chamber,this morning by R. P. 
Parry, attorney for the school 
dlsUlct,

Strict Provisions
Strict provisions ot the prelimin

ary draft emphasiH tbe school 
board's determlnaUon (hat demoU- 
Uon of the old building must be 
carried out to complete satlsfac- 
Uon of the trustees. The contract 
must be signed and bond posted 
by May 7. Mr. Parry Informed 
Chairman F. O . Thompsoo ot the 
Jaycee Blckel school coinqiltlee, be
cause ihe board wishes .to d ^ d e  
reasonably soon on dlsposlUon of 
Uie structure.

Parry suggested a conference be
tween the board or its building 
committee and the Junior Ohambei' 
commltlco to discuss any dltfer- 
enoes UiBt might arise.

President John B. Robertson 
Ihe chamber said Uils aftenioon 
that the preliminary draft will be 
examined by J. H. Blandford and 
George Paulsoti, attorneys in the 
Jaycee membership, and also by a 
prominent local contractor who 
ran advise U>e group on technical 
details.

Hlati June 19
Tontatlvo date for start of work 

on tearing down tho building would 
be next June 13, under the initial 
draft of ihe con tnot as presented 
by Mr. Parry after a conference 
meeting wlUi Uio school board's 
building commltteo.

'I'entatlve time for cohipleUng 
Iho removal in accordaiico with aU 
Urms o f  Uio contract Is Aug. 13, 
Tho date will be verified or clumged 
In llie final version ot thn contract.

Tho'noclinrent anU forUi in oon- 
sklerable detail Uie exact type of 
Items wlUch Uie achool dlsUlot re
serves thn right lo Uko from the 
old bulUlliig before tho - Junior 
Chamber sUirts tearing It down U) 
use thn materials for a community 
gym ond meethig place on Uie 30-

(CoDllnusd on Fag* I, Colunn 1)

.'500 Atleuti U. S. 
PiikliMlier Meet

NEW YORK, April 38 (UR)-Mem- 
bcrs o f  tho American Newspaper 
IMbllsIiera' assoclaUon today i 
ed reporU o f  Uielr meclianici

meeting attended by approximately 
0 9 0  odltora and publialiers, 

Tonight members will atlend the 
annual banquet ot Uis ooopsrtUon 
bureau ot adverUslng at whioh 
Henry Ford, automobile manu
facturer, and Tliomaa K. Dewey, 
disMoi-attomey of Ne? York, WUl 
b« speakers.

pliuis..He' i--------- - . —
01 ooovpatlon Ji« iD tad id  to .«attr .: 

HU iwlgnatloi»^ ira» «9aet«d to 
be foUowed by that of J. K  Stem* .

. . itato, <Ur0Ctor ot tdgtiwaya 
Btenuner h u  been lodktad tgr tbt 
grand Jury on ootmta ranglnf inm  
alleged nUsuse to obtalnlnf mooe  ̂
under falsa pntanies.

Btvnnur Indloatad-thai ba-BMy 
conflSoe in  office untU satUanmt 

(CoAunned •« Page S, CeliM I)

GOVERNiLAOi: 
MKOFTAYIi^

BOISB, Ida., April SB (UJD-OOT- 
emor Darzilla Clark today thanked 
Ira J. Taylor, commissioner of pub
lic works, for his "loyalty" In re- 
i^abiing In office until the chief 

. . .  w.iM. — 1 eweuUve had tho opportunity to 
111* lu o c u o r .

In a letter formally acknowledg
ing ‘niylor's resignation, the gover
nor said:

"This is a very pressing tbn9 in 
the highway department and la not 
an advantageous time of year to 
make a change. I  appreciate -the 
record your deporUnent has inade 
this post year and your loyalty in 
staying in your place until X had 
tbno to give canful consideration
to >

MEASLES CASES 
SET NEW MARK

More new eases of measlei were 
reported In Twin FolU oounty dur
ing the last week than during any 
period of equal length since the 
health unit was established, 
weekly conununloable dlseaM list, 
released by Dr. Robert Slump, lU- 
rector, showed thU aftenioon.

The present naar-epldemlo of tba. 
dlseoso appeara to IM oantaring al 
Buhl, Uio nport dlseloees, with II  

-  —  Ubulatedlrqovtr-‘
community. Two mon oaaaa were 
reported 7n OasUeford, hrlnglnc I9  
34 the number of persona known to 
have beoomo iU wlUi Um

_____ __________________ all
ed to tho unit. These i 
cased of Impetigo. T  
cases I of gniaUpox 1 
chlckkn ’ M ir to  T t 
w lio o p ln iF ^ t l  M  
o l m u m p s « r ^ ,  
seven in

o r a u T  i
oiJfr-Mora .1,...........
tana o o v ^  havt I 
in a naw r------- -
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> 7  JOC jdkx^U O E B IS

H ie  princlpil Vlcton ~  Great 
Britain tnd  France—In the greatest 
war in  hUtoty met today in an e f
fort to Mve thesuelves Irom tbe 
results o l their triumph two decades 
« ( a

Probably never before hai there 
been such a quick uf power In 
Europe as that which confronted 
British Prime M i n i s t e r  Neville 
Chamberlain and French Premier 
Edotiard Daladler wbeo they met la 
LoDdon to chart a new course 
tbnugh  ^ tiM n g t'rou i  dlpjomatio 
w a ters ..' . .
. All o f the Ume-wom rules o f  ln> 
temational relations have been qu1> 

-•lUled. The dlplomBtlc guide posU 
« r  the p u t  are gone. 1116 task of 
<itfTnwi»T> M d Daladler la to find 

''new ones which will guide them 
'  BeaeefuUy past such perils as Nazi 

expansion in the Balkans, the rise 
o f  a new Flwcisl Spain and a com- 
UnnUon o f  European dicutorial 
p ow «n  weUng a redistribution of 
territorial wealth.

U y  Grooodwark
TtM problem of British and 

m a e b  ctOltbonUoB w u  never 
tu r n  Mrtous. and thU we«k-«ad'8 
talks p r ^ b l r  cannot do more than 
lay the groundwork. Both powers 
art lerc«d—30 years after the world 
vAr->to face another threat as def> 
lnlt« M  any they met In another day 
on  n a a d e n  llelds.

......n r 9 a » » . t i u q \ u .......................
H , wbetbar she will ----------------
tba poaitloa t t  a  secondary power. 
A fter the World war, a triumphant 

. Ttaooe Whittled Oennany down. 
tlBfMl twr with a serlea of ulUUry 

and loaded her with repar- 
•Uouk The Job was to thoroughly 

' ^O M  It CQiidnt last.
M aib lercfM  8li*ntlan 

— I W iy R U l ' a e t m W  bM  «lm w t 
i t r eraed tha situation through aeli* 

■V v n  o f  Austria, tbrougb »  parUwr- 
fU p  wltb T u tU i  Italy and ttuougb 

, aid  to  in n tfsn t & d n .  The de* 
' tvrnlnattQAof A dcU B U er to dom< 

v«u M T  OMdKMtorakte-ftDd probably

: m o tts r  tbnatena------------------- --
^ ^ -flO M i'p om ta l-e t ia tn -o f  m n o b  

fnfliMBoa. Furtbsnnotf, tbe French 
' ipont Is atnust flat

i ,h u b s e a
algtaty fin - 
l a ln a x. mors 

e t i  «  
th isal

-ftvenUs positiea to
staiUr fato~«iui a a----------

( to M M  bsr world power-by shift- 
dtrsot osiottatloos with tha 

^2S U tacs. Brltlib flnanoes and 
dflHia to hars a ohsck against 

' Mr.JCMl:paita«r |t BsrUn havs 
i: » ld ^  Otemberialn'S tfforts to n>  

teta lan os of power^cblMl*

1^  ̂lo 
I to Um 

Dtbat

‘ Bmish sttd Ftancb mlUUry staffs 
v .m d safacwrds sgalnit a Mad' 

Viieist tookbold la apain — at 
UBjKotsctsd baok door and 

rV;aa JMtata's Uf« Um throogb ttis 
MsdttsmUMaa ais amont the

V mUsms thi two nations must
V . Tbslr sueoen In aoivlnt them wm 
;-r ■stermlDa Europe’s future but wUi, 
,1 in  Um opinion of most obeaners, 
- ^  dinetad at malntsnanca of peaos

toart tbtn a) saylnr Om Bakans

_________Teple
Mrs. Ulna Ashcraft, who will 

-.Bms a ssiles of revival services 
today at • p. m. at the Mennonlte 
«ureh . wlU speak on “Oommunlsn 
-61gns.of. tbs Times.'' B. a . Ash
craft, bar husband, Is to assist 
the serrices.

T o Bing Sere '[
Miss Betty Pumphrey, daughUr 

o f  Judge and Mrs. J. O. Pumphrey. 
s here today as a member o f  the 
7nlTenlty lOf Idaho, southern 

braneta, a  cappella choir which Is 
to  present a program here this eve
ning.

At Ul........... .......
Patients admitted were Kmest 

UUery, Buhh;Ray Hauser, Kansas 
~"r> M oTuBioit' dlimlissd w«i* 

w '. ^Twln rails: Mrs.
,_K oa lesk .'B u h );M rs.L .o . Moakes 
and daughter. Kimberly; tirs. W . a  
KUsworth, PUer.

D yaaalto fiUU Mlsslsr '
Local polios were i(Ul searching 

this afternoon for 9M pounds of 
dynamite and approximately 400 
feet o f  fuse ■ ' '  -  • -

B K L C iM C T
<FroB Ps(t One)

re recreational tract adjoining 
Hannon park.

The materials from the old filckel, 
the contract states, must be used Id 
constructing, a building for public 
use on publicly owned ground. Time 
limit specified by the school board 
for commencement of that public 
building Is not more than IS months.

1/  the community structure ta not 
started within that time, materials 
revert to ownership o f  the school 
district.

The two wooden portable buildings 
now located on playground space at 
the Blckel site are not to be Included 
In the transfer to the Junior Cham
ber. the contract stipulates. These 
portables, (or which the district has 
other plans, must not be damaged in 
the course of demolishing the old 
brick edifice.

Other terms of the preliminary 
draft include:

Performance Bond
Jaycces must file $5,000 perform*
ice bond within five days of notice 

of accepUnce of contract by the 
board.

Contract will be duly executed 
when th6 bond b  accepted. Failure 
to give approved bond in five days 
terminates the relationship.

Strict compliance with the con
tract or any modifications is essen- 
tlai—or the contract is voided.

Jaycees must carry public liability 
and accident insurance-.up to 120,- 
000 on a single accident, and $9,000 
property damage.

Jaycees must carry compensation 
insurance for workmen, and the 
group o£-ft4..sub>contractors must 
comply with federal and slate taxes.

The school board wlU carry the 
fire insurance.

No change in specifications with
out written approval of the archi
tects.

Must Meet Ordloancea
Strict compliance wiUi Twin Falls 

city building and fire ordinances.
T he achool board haa the right to 

remove school equipment of all types, 
euppiles. Janitor equipment, musk 
equipment, chairs, folding benches, 
clocks, tablet, cooking supplies, maps, 
plsygnnmd equipment and some 
doasn other listed Jtems.

The l»a rd  reserves plumbing fix* 
tures; radiation within 1.300 square 
feet; all coal and electric motors, 
fans, coal stoker.

Jaycees* share of heating’ and 
' ent will be at least

;HIFT OF EUROPEAN POWER WORRIES FKANCE AND ENGLAND
iuzis,FAscisrs
P r a iP H lE M

NEW S IN  
BRIEF

Here from Oregon
Mr. and Mrs. Archie LaCombe. 

Portland, are visiting at Uie home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit.

Go to Colorade 
Mr. aad Mrs. Eari Hughes and 

•on. Bobby, have left for Colorado 
where they will make their home.

Ill at Uome 
Mrs. W. 0 . Trevey, who is crlU' 

caily Ui at her home, m -£ fg h tb  
avenue east, w u reported to be
“not BO well" today.

Holds Own
William Hoops, who Is til at his 

home, was reported today to be 
holding hU own after a third blood 
transfusloQ last evening.

lU at Nampa
Mrs. Vemla Savage who U crit

ically ill at the Nampa Nasarene 
hoeplUl, r e m a in e d  unchanged 
today, friends learned.

Beturos from 6u> Valley 
Mrs. 0 . R. Scott returned today 

from Sun Valley where she and Dr. 
Scott spent the winter. Dr. Scott 
will arrive in a few days. He haa 
been physician at the resort.

Is Promoted
Robert Herron, son of Mrs. May 

Herron, who has served for nearly 
four years with the marine corps, 
has been promoted to corporal. He 
is a radio operator stationed at 
Parris. Island, S. 0.

Trio In Stamp Finn 
Pell:^ L. Pteedhelm, Dietrich Ger

ber and LeRoy JPow are proprietors 
o f  tha Twin Falls Stamp company, 
a phllatellsta' ccncem here, accord
ing to  certificate of trade name fil
ed with the county recorder.

CBb 8«e«t Meeting 
A  neetln t will be held Fri 

8 p. m. at the Washington . . . .  
for any parents interested in form
ing a scout pack In the Wash
ington school district. Rev. J. 8. 
Butlsr, organiier, will be present.

p o m  KaU domlnanos.
UsMwhUs, the BrlUah effort to 

: . m m  the dloutorui bloo by a 
fcrwdar with Italy remalna to be 

< M a d .  The first indication o f  the 
It naj^ be given next week wiien 
r  loaa in sUte to Rome to  vtutjBtUwi

M E  m iO N
<rroM rai« oa«)

> M  «  c in i suit by which the staU 
' bsaka reoovery of 167^00 allegedly 
. b p s o d a d  upon an alterwi highway 
(Motraot

' Other BMlgnalloDs Loom 
O th « ; departmenUl m ignations 

said by a good authority to be 
, tetheom lng. although not in ths

;. O ov«i>pr Clark and T sjlor  eon- 
..I t tM d  for approximately 15 minutes. 
'  m  MBfsrtDoe ended abruptly wiU> 
'  “ f .  filming the door open

UQ4 strldlBf awlfUy down the hall 
oM aU re chambers.

•̂Xtos iw r n o c  said earlier today 
'•*11 l¥ ylor bad informed him he

liS R tU  will receive the appolnt- 
M  eoaunissioncr i^hen ha 

B to  Botoo from Oalmon City. 
»  undsTftood that Merritt 
1 to leave Salmon , c ity  un- 
**’ »  fotlpwtnf TUrlort i%alf-

April M  (Spselal) -

falls park Monday night. The dyna' 
mlta was the property of the fed' 
eral gOTsmment and was being vu«d 
In connection Improvement
work being canted on at the parlC.

PraliiBlaary Heartnc Set
Preliminary hearing at 10 a. m. 

Tuesday was set today for Thomas 
X. Clawson, accused of charges of 
forcing an assignment of title. ~ 
ties H. M. H ^ er  presided at 
ralgnment today. OohspUlnt was 
signed by A1 Oalnto, local used car 
dealer. Clawson was remanded to 
oounty Jail in lieu of the ti,000 bond 
aet by Justice Holler.

Faeing Probable Cbarg«i
John Ray MoUughlln. 33; Char

les Huntley, U, and Truman Brack- 
enbury, 91, aU of Twin Palls, were 
In county Jail today facing probable 
chargea in connection with an al
leged attempt to steal gasoune at Die 
Star Service station. Filer, shortly 
afUr midnight today. PU«r authori
ties aald a lock had been broken 
when the trio was arrested.

three toilets, two waah basins, one 
stop alnJc. one drinking fountain.

Get Two BoUera 
Jaycees will receive- two boUers 

and equipment, all radiation except 
that within the reserved 1,300 square 
foot area, all piping, fittlnp  and 
valrea that can be salvaged. 

Cleaned brick and salvaged lum- 
er must be suitably stored and pro- 

tcicted at ithe 30>acre recreation 
ftounds: ^plumbing and .heating 
equipment stored In protective man* 
ner elsewhere.

Other provisions set up stipula
tions on maintaining water main 
during demolition of the old build
ing, on protection of the new struc
ture nearing completion, on cleaning 
the eld  brick at some other site, etc.

T E A C e P lIS
Al

Seen Today
Yellow parking lines on Sho

shone street getting brilliant new 
coaling of color . . .  Fat girl do
ing her ahape no good by guzzling 
moro aweeta . . . Sign on car li
cense, "Beggara and peddlers 
keep out” . . . Gentleman wav
ing at woman friend in distance, 
and looking very silly when he 
gets no response . . . County mu
sical festival program revealing 
that the enUre Roseworth school 
enrollment— five pupils—will per
form In the school's orchestra 
number . . . And workers for the 
Older Boys’ conference scurrying 
around frantically hunting for 
room accommodatioos for dele
gates.

CATHU BISHOP 
TWHISIORy

SUITED FOR MAY
Designed to have children in the 

best of health when they enter the 
first grade next fail, the annual pre
school rbundyp sponsored by the 
Twin Palls Parent-Teachers asso
ciation will get underway .about 
May under the direction of the 
Twin Falls dlsUlct health unit.

Mrs. William R. Wolter, P.-T. A. 
chairman, is In charge of all ar
rangements and the examinations 
will be conducted by the sU ff of 
the local health unit under Dr. Rob
ert Stump. director.

Every child who anticipates en
tering the first grade -will t>e 
checked by the clinic and the par-* 
enta will be notified immediately 
o f  any defects. Mrs. Welter urges 
aU parents with chUdren eligible to 
enter school next September to 
watch for the dates of the clinic 
and bring their children for the ex
aminations.

The measurements, weight and 
general physical condition of the 
chUdren wlil be noted and complete 
examinations of their teeth and ton
sils will be made. The examination 
will attempt to locate any Impair
ment o f  faculty that might retard 
a child's progress in school.

Serving as school conunlttee 
chairmen for the P.-T. A. aret Mrs. 
John Van Ausddn. Blckel; Mrs. L. 
M cD on a ld ,S t. Edward's; Mrs. L. 
P. Morse, Washington: and H. £  
Nusagen, Lincoln.

His excellency, the Moat Rev. E. 
J. Kelly. Boise, traced the history 
o f  the Christian era last evening to 
point out the recurring periods o f  
chaos, the latest of which he termed 
the present state, at the banquet 
concluding Catholic deanery meet
ings of southern Idaho.

He also outlined the work done In 
the deanery since the last meeUng 
and urged idrlher progress before 
the next session. He met personally 
each delegate after the dinner, 
which was arranged at the Park 
hotel.

US Attend
The 125 delegates o f the two dean- 

erics represented Twin Falls, Buhl, 
Shoshone, Ooodlng. Wendell. R u
pert. Hailey and Ketclium.

John R. Keenan was toastmaster 
and other speakers were Rev. H. E. 
HelLman, pastor, o f St. Edward’s 
Catliollft church; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Radloff, Burley: Mrs. A. J. Plnke, 
Buhl, and George Seidel. Ttic Ulks 
stressed the success of the Cathollo 
youth movement.

The program also Included a song 
and donco by Betty June Tarr and 
Ray Jennings, accompanied by Miss 
Helen Saulcy, and a dance by Muriel 
Pugllnno, accompanied by Olen 
Boren.

Officers Named
New officers of the men's deanery 

elected last fvening before the ban
quet are George Seidel. Twin Palls, 
succeeding John R. Keenan: Henry 
Kohlmeyer. Buhl, vice president; 
David L'Herrlson, Jerome, secretary- 
treasurer.

The staff o f the women's deanery 
was elected in the afternoon and 
includes Mrs. A1 Henscheld. Rupert, 
prealdent. succeeding Mrs. Elizabeth 
Radloff,'Burley; Mrs, Charles Bauer. 
Burley, vice president; Mrs. Jose
phine McRoberts, Rupert, secretary, 
and Miss Dora Asson, Rupert, treas
urer.

A t the business sessions accom 
plishments of the past year were 
reported by the officers.

Topics which will be discuised 
Friday evening during the regular 
monthly membership meeUng of the 
Twit) PaUa Chamber of Commerce 
were announced here- this afUmoon 
tv  I P. G . Thompson^ secretary.

The meeUng will' be held at the 
Park hotel starting at 7 p. m. with 
Prealdent J. A. Cederqulst presid
ing. A banquet wUI be served prior 
to the business session.

Discussion topics will be In three 
divisions Including airport, highway 
and membership. Status o f  airport 
developments will be discussed by 
Dan Cavanagh. Chairman of the 
aviation committee while H. P. 
Fajen will discuss Ughway matters. 
The entire membership will Join In 
a general discussion of a possible 
membership drive.

GOOD WILL WEEK
Observance of the United SUtM - 

Canadlan Good Will week was the 
theme of tha regular Xlwanla lun
cheon at the Park hotel today. April 
38 being the 130th anlversary of the 
signing of the Rush-Bagot treaty by 
president James Monroe regarding 
uaval armaments between the na
tions on the Oreal Ukea.

A1 Gilbert, who w u  In charge of 
the program read a metoage from 
l^tematlonal President P. Trafford 
Taylor regarding Uie promotion and 
pesenUUon of good » lli  with Can
ada. A almllar message from W . L. 

King, Cana

A. E. PrancU announced UjIs a f
ternoon that he will present a class 
o f  pupUs of the First National In- 
atitute of Allied A ru in recital Fri
day at »  p. m. at the odd Pellowa 
hall. They will be assisted by ad
vanced students. '

ThOM taking par; are; Violinists. 
Virginia McBride, Mnry Virginia 
Benson, Kennetli OwingR, James 
Brennan. Claribcllo Walcott. Mil
dred Waddell. Dean Freeman, Mar
ilyn Perry, Ricliard Robinson, Rich
ard Parker. Jean Warden, CecilU 
*rhompaon, SlUrley Baimlng, Arlene 
Quinti. Bob Moore. John Dri|u, Joan 
Horyes. Virginia Francis, Ruby Ka- 
wal. Imogene Death. Frank Goody- 
koonts. Jimmy Joyce. Anna Mae 
Tarleton. Tommy Sliilllngburg.

RuasSll Wagner, Today Turner, 
Margaret Lewis, Donna Leo Smith, 
Lynett Smith. Edith sto^eeberry, 
Shirley Ann Croft, Richard Tucker. 
Verna Lohr, Frances Uratiam, Dale 
Lincoln, Donald llilpl. Lorin Or
chard. Geraldine McDonald, Evad- 
na Elder, Margie Robertson.

Hawaiian guitars will be played by 
Jean WardeH, Doii«l(j Oaf/i. Qerald 
WUliama and Kennetl) Roberts.

minister, was also read.
Twin FalU Boy BcouU performed 

• Hag raising oeremony as part of 
the program and the original Ruali- 
BJgot ueaty was read, Pn d  Meech. 
■nglish bom member of the l « a l  
W w anu club, gave the address of 
the day, featuring the theme of 
feneral International relations aa

SSnSHT'
“ “  " " 1 "  “ « 1 « .  lUtwton 

“  Un Bl.y club

W M t o S  c ld a ’ t m  i i S ' c t m i

8 t Edward’8 Girls 
Form  Softball Club

St. Edward's girls have organlr- 
ed a softball team with Joan 
Benoit as captain. ITie club, un
der the direction of Father Sei
bert plans lo play a schedule of 
games.

First contest wlU be on Friday 
night on the St. Cdward'n field 
against the Junior high school 
team.

Alice Gee la pltclirr and Mar
garet DeCweiler is catcher for Uie 
club.

Cape Town was founded In 1033 
y Johann van Rtebeck of 

Dutch East Indies company.

STODENI COUNCIL 
PLANS BANOOET

Arrangements for a banquet and 
amendments to the constitution 
were carried out at a meeting o f  the 
Twta FaUs high school student 
council this week.

The banquet for student body 
presidents and vice-presidents of 
Burley, Buhl, and Jerome- and the 
local council members will be held 
at Wray-s cafe Tuesday at 7 p . m. 
Toastmaster wUI be Ed Benoit. Twin 
Palls student body president. Ar
rangements arr being carried out by 
CQnunittees iucl<.r tiie supervision of 
H. D. Hechlner, high school prin
cipal and council adviser.

The amendments voted Included 
approval o f  the new award system 
o f  the Future Farmers o f  America 
chapUr advocated by the instructor. 
J. V. Briggs, and In force this past 
year. The other provided for the 
purchase of council membership 
identification cards, which wlil be 
given at recognition aasembly this 
year, in  the future the cards will 
be Issued upon the election of the 
officer.

Financial help to the high school 
annual. The Coyote, was vote^ with 
an appropriation of sdO authorized 
by the council.

Jerome Man 
Jailed After 
Suicide Fails

JEBOBIE. April tg (Bpeclal) -  
Bd Smith, U-year-old te n a n t  
farmer, was on bis way to Green 
Forest, Atfc.. this afternoon after 
being released fron JaU today.

He was freed to retnm lo hla 
former home after be was taken 
W a y  before Preaecntor Frank 
Bcttiff and Sheriff James Davis 
for Investlgatioiu He took bis 
oldest son, Helvln. wltb him to 
Arkansas.

JEROME. April as (Spcclal) — 
Ed Smith. 36. resident of Jerome 
alnce the past three months, was 
lodged in the county Jsll Wednes
day afternoon after he had made 
an attempt to  take his own life.

The shooting occurred at the H. 
C. Bishop ranch, two and one-half 
miles cast o f  Jerome after a quarrel 
Smith had had with his wife, Goldie, 
38, mother o f  two boys, Melvin. 13, 
and Jody. six. investlgaUon into 
the case divulged the Smith family 
had had several such quarrels over 
domestic affairs and were planning 
to separate.

It was planned that Smith take 
the older son, Melvin, and return to 
their /orzner home In Oreen JTorest, 
Ark. Mrs. Smith planned to keep 
Jody, the younger son. with her. 
She was employed with her husband 
on the Bishop place.

Wednesday a t  i:30 p. m. Smith 
entered the small house near the 
Bishop home, which was occupied 
by the Smiths, penned a note to 
Mrs. Smith. sUtlng he could not 
bear to have his sons separated and 
wished her to rear the children de
cently. He placed s  .33 caUber gun 
against his right side and pulled 
the trigger. The result was a alight 
flesh wound. *

Dr.- Charles P. Zeller, Jerome 
physician, was called to the scene 
by Bishop and Sheriff James Davis 
lodged the man in Jsir pendinr 
further investigation.

Seller Requests 
Return of Ranch

Alleging that L. Z. Brabb and Mrs. 
Nellie Brabb failed to complete 
terms o f  a ranch purchase agree* 
ment. Charles McCabe had filed 
suit in district court today asking 
restoration o f  the premises, SSOO 
damages and tfiOO rental for use of 
the ranch by the Brabbs during 
1037.

McCabe's complaint asserted that 
the sale was agreed on May 6. 1937, 
and that the defendants transfer
red to him a lot In Buhl as down 
payment. I t  was further claimed 
that orchard trees on the ranch 
need spraying and have been 
neglected. '

O. C. Hall Is attorney for McCabe.

17  SCHOOLS PLAN
IS

Studenu from 13 different schools 
will present specialty numbers on 
the program o f  the anattal r  ' 
Falls county music fesuval at 
park here Friday, It was announced 
this afternoon by Chairman Howard 
Manning.

The specialty offerings will round 
out a festival program that also In
cludes group singing, chorus num
bers and harmonica music.

•:S0 Friday
The festival opens at 0:30 a. m. 

Friday at the park band shell. Dur
ing the day a number o f  special 
numbers will be presented by the 
school groups over KTFI. Picnic 
lunch will be held at noon by mors 
than 1.000 youngsters, plus several 
hundred parenu and rural school 
teachers.

All rural schools In the county 
will participate in the fcsUval, Man
ning announced.

In event of rain, the music meet 
probably would be pos^>oned until 
next week.

The special presentations for the 
fesUval;

17 Guitars
Guitar band — conslstmg of 11 

grade school pupils each playing a 
guitar—Shamrock school,

Violin solo. Washington rural 
school.

Duet. Mountain View.
Rhythm band. Union school.
Orchestra, R<ueworth school.
Song and dance. Milner.
Rhythm band, Fairview.
Chorus. Willodwdale.
Rhythm band. Cedar Draw.
H anoonlca' chorus, Syringe.
P tlk  dance, Maroa.
Glee club. Deep Creek.
Song number. Berger.
youngsters attending the fesUvsl 

will each receive a lollypop from 
the Chamber o f  Commerce as “des
sert”  at the picnic luncheon.

$221 SOUGHT i

IBLuklHnicibl

10 C I S ’ EVENT
Parents are eapedalty invited to 

attond the grand couiicii tire cere
mony to be itased Friday at 7 p. m. 
by 100 Camp Fire girls at Harmon 
park, it was announced lixtiy.

■Jhe coJorlul erwjt wtif /nrhjd* 
singing, prcsentaticin or honors and 
ranks aa well an tlin sperlnl cotuer- 
vatlolj honor, and a fire lighting 
ceremony. OIrla ure ■niced to be 
present at f l ; «  j. m. bo that the 
w uhcil fire may ilari promptly at 
7 p. m,

Request was made today that those 
taking part bring btsnkeU ratiier 
than wraps.

Mrs. J. B. Warner in in rharge of 
the program.

Bpeaks al Bai(lviU
Rev, Ray D avlf wiio u  coiuluct- 

log  dally revival servkc* at • p . m. 
at thp church of Uit N uaraM , 
spoks last svenlns ut "Christ, the 
Sinner's Refuge.”  r «v . Robert 
OtWidall. Boise. led In prayer ^  
musta was provided by R«v, and 
U n .  J. O. Bchaap. Kimberly, and 
James Colson, Oklstioma. Ths ser- 
vtoas are preceded by prayer meet* 
(ugs at T p. m. and wUl ooocluda 
0 ^ d a y .

Extra! Extra! Extra! 
Spring Furniture 

SPECIAL!
Our most goritous laur piece Buried Walaat bedroom anlte->dU. 
linctlve hardware, itrcanllned dcilgn>-flve drawer ebeat with bi( 
roomy dust proof drawer*, hardwood bottom and oentir drawer 
guldee—Invisible raslora on the bed. Ptaa a big tt  Inch mirror, 
Ulest design VANITY with smooth WaUrfall top.

AU complete
for only ......................... $149 50 
FREE! FREE! FREE!
Abeoialely free with each of tbeea swUes we will give ear best 
i m o  Innerepring mallreM, best HUver Klbben DeiMe Coll Hprlitf, 
and a three »leo« modemUlle design bednon Lamp Set. We bav« 
TWKNTir different sutlM on display fer year InspeeUoa.

HERK’S AN O TH ER  SPECIAL
Kour plKe Walnut Dcdroom Suit*, Wfttcrfali pattern,

....................:.$59«50
We have I  fleen  of i
ebleel In erder te enceuraga baying at this time. Oiw bastneaa U 

UlUe beUad last year 'e-e* take M vaalage a l a w  ehlaeUd 
prtees nod aa k e  fpur jBesey werli far n<k.

Harry Musgrave's 
Merchandise Mart

purie —  the lire thsi pots money In your

Cket by Mving you ZSl^ The sansalfonal _  
none Convoy Tire h lu a new all l in e  high 

In value for U Kai everything you want —  etiety. 
mtlcmge and blowout proiecilon. You wilt have to 
•ee li to ■perecltce all Its eitra value features and 
when you do, you will agree ihal iha new Firestone 
Convoy Is the tire sctuatlon ^  19)8.
Mew Hi«li Qummt —  FlrM chok e rubber end 

cotcon eelKUd th«t conforms ta FlrtMott*’* 
high stendards and rigid specidcailons.

Lent MBm i * — Sefe, silent Ireed d««l«n mda 
of tough, slow wearing rubber that BMurcs long . 
mileage. Sturdy bare and rugged notchtt gU* 
protecilon agalnM skidding.

M awaul PratoeMan Nine eatta pounJi of 
rubber are added iq every 1<» cord
by the Firestone ratented Oum.DlppIng 
process. Bvery cord In every ply ii eaturated 
wlili liquid |ubberwh^hcM nt«ract^nt«m al

r u n .l u ia
consiructlon <4 two estrm layers o f  (iun-Dlpped 
c o r d s  u n d er  th e  treed p ro te cts  a gsln ii 
punctures.

Niw tow
• • v ln i l

m>ka M ^ b U  the estra valuae at these new 
nr price*.

4.I0.W..........t ? . * *
4.«e-i t   7 .9 *
4.7l.tt.......... ••!•
1.00.1*.......... *
i.it-17................
....................i e .4 *
e.eo.is..... t i . —
5.(M S 

■Va , . . . . •sus
n .u
U M

. M45

IM .
U M

. V M

410 Main Bouth

HAV’S  TEXACO  
STATION _

M l I M M  IM M

Phoa< 7S

WKAVEH’S TBXACO  
HTATION
Mata Ate. Kas«

H ou^ k  Shortage  
M ay B rin g  Cancel 

O i^ er on Sessions
UiJess rooms for SO more dele

gates to  the Older Boys' con
ference scheduled to open here 
tomorrow are offered by tonight, 
telegrams canceliin^ the confer
ence will be sent out. Dale 
Wakcm one o f  the sponsors of 
the host H l-Y  club, announced 
this afternoon.

Rooms for  Priday end Batur- 
day evening, with Saturday 
and Sunday breakfast furnished, 
are needed. Those hsving ac- 
oom m odatlws to offer are re
quested to call the high school 
or. after ft p. m.. to notify 
Charles lArsen at phone 463.

Because he . claims the Northern 
Life Insurance company has not 
paid him under terms o f  a health 
and accident policy. Jesse E. Jen
nings today had begun action in 
dUtrlct court for a <331.33 judgment.

Jennings Informed the court that 
after he fiad taiien out the jpoilcy, 
he became dangerously ill lA v . 13, 
1637, was operated on for appendicl- 
tU at the hospital here, was disabled 
until Dec. 39. in ? ,  and then went to 
the U. 8. veterans* hospital at Bolss 
untU last Peb. 1.

Counsel for the claimant are Ray-' 
bom, Raybom  and Smfto.

for  $335i0 and fore
closure o f  a mechanics' Hen on a 
Twin Palls residence to pay the 
Judgment were asked In district 
court today In a suit filed by A. C. 
Johnson and four others agaln.-st 
Joeeph W . Adamson and J. £%a 
Adamson, his wife.

Johnson's complaint asserts the 
defendants hired him to excavate a 
basement under the dwelling at 
S1.D0 per cubic yard and $5 each for 
two basement stairways. He de
clares he hired four helpers, and 
payfaent has not been forthcoming.

Raybom. Raybom  and Smith are 
attorneys for  the claimant.

G e t

M f is e

TVfO

QUART 
Cod* Ne.igr

Don’t ml** this opportunity to lavo rajm.y. 1 ji put a srt of the new 
Uti« elM, rugg«l, long wearing PIresione C.mvoy Tir.i on your car today.

Tire$tofie
AUTO SUPPLY a SERVICE STORES
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BAPIISTS ELECT 
lEllfi’SiFICEIIS

New oXflccrs were elected by the 
Baptist church'for the comliig year 
s t  the annual buslneu session last 
evening at the bungalow and re
ports were made aho^ng substantial 
Increases in Sunday school and 
church attendance.

It was shown that, the missionary 
quota and c u m h t : expenses were 
met and currtnt expenses paid. Rev.

E. Barnett Is 'pastor ot the 
church.

New staff lor tho year Includes:
Clerk. Miss Alice Qtbbs; treas

urer, Bernard Martyn; financial 
secretary, T . T. Burkhart: church 
B c h o o l  superintendent, DUlard 
Requa.

Deacons: E. V. Gipson. Arthur 
Orodon, and Rupert Hachiya.

Dcaconesses: Mrs. B. V. Gipson, 
Mrs. Benny Winkler and Mrs. E. T. 
Wells.

Trustees; L. H. Perrlne, Benny 
Winkler.

Board of education: - George O. 
Bradshaw, Dale Wakem, Harley B. 
Smith, Mrs. A. 8 . Martyn, Mrs. 
Maude ShotwcU and Miss Alma 
Scchlcr.

Auditors: J. W. Goertzen and Paul 
Oordon.

Service Held for 
Fred Lee, Paul

PAUL. April 28 (Special)—Funer
al services held Monday at Pocatel
lo for Fred Lee, Paul farmer, were 
attended by a number of friends 
from here. Mr. Leo died at the 
Boise Veterans’ hospital.

Rites werp conduclcd by ' the 
Spanish American war veterans, to 
which group Mr. Lee belonged, and 
the American Legion.

He is survived by his wife, eight 
daughters and sons, Frank Lee, 
Pocatello; Rae, Harold and Jimmy, 
Paul; Mrs. Byron Petre. Boise; Mrs. 
Opal Pearson, Pocatello, Eva. Paul, 
and a daughter In California who 
was unable fp attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo came here from 
Pocatello six years ago.

Townsend Talker 
Speaks in Valley

HAOERUAN, April 28 <Speclal)— 
Orland Scott, Cocm d’Alene, stale 
Townsend club representative, was 
the principal speaker at the Tow n
send club meetinB held here M on
day. Tho meeting was held a t  the 
Reorganized L. D. S. church with, 
a  large crowd present.

Mr. Scott spoke on "W bat Is the 
Toyvnsend Plan?" Senator W . Glau- 
ner, the other speaker of the eve
ning. chose as hts topic. “The 
Transaction- Tax,’!

Musical entertainment was furn- 
1 by a vocal duct, ‘ 'Wiilsperlng 

’ by Miss Elaine iThompson 
> Betty Russell with Mrs. 

tic accompanist, and a 
. •'Wonderful Mother of 

r ,M « . E. Haycocic. 
_ jb d ln g  club membcfa, will 
i  Hagermah club at. the nexi

2 M E I BADGES 
OFFEeSCOUTS

t Vto new merit badges, one in 
coin collecting and the other in 
fingerprlnUng, are now avaUable 
(or Boy,Scouts to  earn, it was an
nounced this afternoon by local 
Scout o ffic ia l.

To gain, the fingerprint badge a 
Scout, among other things, must be 
able to take a clear and legible set 
o f  fingerprints, including rolled and 
plain impressions, and name the 
surfaces o f  the human body on 
which friction or papillary ridges 
are found.

To qualify for  the coin collccting 
merit badge, a Scout must own and 
exhibit at least 100 types of coins 
personally collected by him and 
mounted for display

Cyclistsv Aid Thrill Program

Memben of (be Soath Central Idaho ^otorcrcle club will assUt the 
American Legion and the "Death Dodgers” is  the thrlU elreoa Snn- 
day afternoon at Filer falrfroandSs

THRILLS PROMISED SUNDAY

Rumors of a new marital rift 
between Muriel Sisman Dodge, 
top. and Horace E. Dodge, below, 
Detroit, son of the late automo
bile manufactorer, have been 
heard in social circles recently. 
There were reports in Detroit tliat 
a  divorce salt had been filed,.but 
the only record o f  a divorce suit 
was a petition filed by Dodge 
Aug. 11, 1033, and which was dis
missed Oct. 1, 1936. Dodge and his 
wife were married in England in 
1928,

Of at least 16 different countries. He 
must also give a brief history of 
each as well as qualify In various

Complete information concerning 
full requirements for the two baflgCii 
can bis had W  W tin g .o r  calling at 
the Scout headquarters, located In 
the Twin Palls Bank and Trust com 
pany building in  Twin Falls.

Hagernian Picks 
Class Speakers

HAGERMAN, April 28 (SpcclaD - 
Announcement was made by Supt. 
Edwin Fryer this week that Miss 
Elalno Thompson will be valedic
torian o f  the sq^ilor class this year; 
Mrs. Averl Grtdley will be sAlula- 
torlan and both seniors will give 
short addresses at‘=Wie graduation 
exercises Thursday, May 19.

Twelve boys and six girls com
pose the senior class this year. They 
are Keith Clark, president; Janet 
Chaplin, vice president: Averl Qrld- 
Icy. secretary: Melba' McCollum, 
treasurer. Other members ot the 
class are Merle Owsley, Thomas 
Owsley, Candy Madarleta. James 
Dunn, Betty Russell. Eldon Parrln, 
Jesse Grlbble, Amos Watson, Bob 
Bostwlck, Everett Smith, V cm  Pal- 
lln, WilUam Harbin and Wallace 
Bostwtclr.'

Tbe baccalaureate sermon will be 
given Sunday. May 15; by Rev. CaTl 
Davidson of Wendell. Commence
ment exercises will be 'held Thurs
day with Dr. Drlggs of the state 
school at Gooding giving the main 
address.

With the south Central Idaho 
Motorcycle club assisting the Am
erican Legion's second annual 
"ilirlll day" a l Filer fairgrounds 
Sunday, the program for the Death 
Dodgers circus was completed this 
afternoon.

The cycl/st club w «l stage several 
novplty race events for the thrill 
program, which features the Death 
Dodgers with 13 new attractions.

A spectacular balloon ascension— 
eallcd off last year because o f  ex- 
itcmely high winds here at the 
Umc—Is scheduled for Uie Sunday 
program, according to Manager 
Skip Fordyce. Pit has been dug 
and other details arranged. But the 
balloon event will be held “only If 
the weather permits." Fordyce In
formed Twin Palls Legion officials. 
Other thrill events, however, wlU

CAREY
• -
■I 
• -

Burtls Case and Lcora Dllworth 
received ratings o f  excellent in tho 
iSvln Falls state declamation festi
val last week. Case was awarded top 
rank for hla original oration and 
Miss Dllworth won in the humorous 
division.

Mr. and Mrs. Derlo Cameron are 
tho parents of a son bom  Saturday 
at the Hailey hospital.

Friends have learned of the recent 
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Coulson, Long Beach. 'Mrs. Coubon 
Wits formerly Miss Virginia Howard.

Due to road conditions the visit of 
Mr. Nebeccar and daughter ot jSho- 
shone, who wero to have spoken at 
Sunday evening services, was post
poned.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat RAlls have 
moved from the Jennie Phlppen 
house to the Lonnie Kirkland home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowen and fam 
ily have moved to the Phlppen 
hmise.

The road through the Craters is 
open now with many cars going 
througli.

John Wright has returned home 
after being away (or aeverul niontlis.

Roy Phillips of Leadore, Is visiting 
his parents at the Fred Phillips 
home.

Burtls Case won third place in tbe 
American Legion stA e oratorical 
original contest at Kimberly Friday.

Tlia senior play has been poat- 
|wned until a later date on account 
of the roads and because many stu
dents In both grade and high school 
are 111 with mumps.

Ttie Carey flood has attracted 
many visitors here.

AT CHURCH MEE
WENDELL. AprU 28 (Special) — 

Rev. Norman R. Smith, Wendell, 
will serve as moderator for the com 
ing year following election o f  o f
ficers yesterday at the closing ses
sion of annual two-day meetings of 
the Twin Palls Presbytery and 
Presbyterlal.

Mrs. Louise C. McClusky, Buhl, 
was elected president o f  the Presby- 
tcrlal society. Delegates from Twin 
Falls to the sessions were Rev. apd 
Mrs. H. N. Wagner, Mrs. H. t :  Blake. 
M n: w ,A .  Howard, Mrs. Wora Hall, 
Mrs. o. M. Simpson, Rev. and Mrs. 
Q. L. Clark and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Neale.

Vlforo rertlUser f*r lawns and 
•hrsbbery. aJM garden fertJM>ei>. fb .  
I ll, Twin FaUs FmO *  Ice C o ^ M w .

Buhl Man Opens 
Drive-In Market

BUHL. April 28 (Spccia l)-T hc 
c w , Buhl Drive-In Market on 

B roailw i? and Poplar opened Sat
urday under the management of 
Vaughn Qhrtver, who moved his 
Cash Grocery Friday night from its 
location on Main street.

A  complete grocery store, 
fountain, meat market, complete 
service station facilities and deliv
ery service are offered by the new 
establishment.

Saturday, the opening day. free 
Ice cream cones were given children 
and a number of prlxes were award
ed adults in tbe evening.

_ n as slated since wind wouldn’t 
bother tiiem, he said.

orflcers and members of the m o
torcycle club assisting tho Death 
Dodgers are Max Whitney, presi
dent; John Blaslus. vice president; 
Mrs. John Blaslus, secretary-treas- 
urer; Earl Tyner, road captain: 
Herb Styles, assistant road captain: 
members, Stanley Ru-sli, Wayne 
Cox. Garth Ktrkman. Bob Shouse, 
Ike Beam. John Brogg. Ralph HoW' 
ard, Boyd Chamberlain. Pete 
Wright. Henry Silvers, John SU- 
vcra, Elmer Summers. Bill Sum
mers, Dale Morgan, Walter Land, 
Kenneth Miser. Lester Nelson. Ted 
Kassler, Terry SuDlvan. Lady mem
bers: Helen Fish. Mrs. Earl Tyner 
and Mrs. John Blaslus.

The club will leave In a gi 
from Twin Falls early Sunday .. 
temoon and will ride to tho grounds 
on 30 motorcycles.

Pioneer Woman 
Paid Last Honor

HAGERMAN, AprU 28 (Special)— 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah E. 
Middleton, 84, pioneer resident of 
Idaho and a former resident o f  H ag- 
erman valley for n .years, were held 
Friday at the McBratney funeral 
home In Boise.

Rev. Birch of Notus and Rev. Ag- 
^  of Boise, both former Baptist 
ministers of Hagemjan valley Mrs. 
Middleton was a resident here, had 
charge of the wrvlces. They were 
assisted by Rev. I. G. Roddy, o f  the 
FirH Baptist church In Boise. In 
terment was In ciQverdale Memorial 
park, Boise.

Mrs. Middleton was bom  In Pi 
syivania In 1664. She moved tO'Ne« 
braska with her parents in  1870. 
She was married In 1S77 to  BUas 
Middleton In Nebraska. Mr. and 
Mrs. Middleton moved to California 
in 1889. She came to Idaho In 1900 
and made her home In Hagennan 
until 1017 when she moved to Boise. 
She was a member of the Hager 
Friendship dub. ,

She is survived by twa sons. Henry 
Middleton of Stanley- apd George 
Middleton of Redding, Calif., by 
three daughters, Mrs. Alma M. Scott 
ot Boise, Mrs. Nancy Dake of Long 
Beach, and Mrs. George Martin, 
Hagerman; by a brother. S. P. Had- 
sell, Baltimore, M d„ and by a sister, 
Mrs. John Campbell, Wahoo, Neb.

BUHL. April 28 (Special)—The 
ommencement address to the Buhl 

high school graduates wui be given 
this year by Hugh Baker, prominent 
Rupert atum ey and former Judge 
o f  tho district court. Mr. Baker is 
widely known throiighout this area 
as a public speaker and has spoken 
In Buhl on a number of occasions,

Reverend E. R. Berg, pastor of 
the local Baptist church, has been 
chosen by the 05 seniors to give 
tho annual baccalaureate sermon 
on Sunday morning. May 16, In the 
high school auditorium.

Margaret Orr, an outstanding 
student during her four years of 
high school has won the highest 
laurels and will speak as (he class 
valedictorian on Uie night of com
mencement, May 19.

Tlie second highest honors were 
earned by Helen Rathbun. who will 
speak as salutatorlan. Both girls 
have been acUve Ip extra-curricular 
acUrUles, and especially In music 
and dramaUcs. »

RICHFIELD

EACHES PICNIC 
PLANNED FW Y

Annual spring outing o f  the Junior 
high school teachers wUl be held 
this year on Friday In tho form of 
a picnic up Rock creek canyon.

The group wlUJeave after school 
and take lunches. Committee In 
charge of arrangements Is Tom 
Adams. M. R. Throckmorton, m im  
Anne Williams, Lee Johnson, Miss 
Fannie Amey and Mrs. Chauncey 
Abbott. Last evening 28 o f  the in- 

their Inten-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fletcher and 
Mrs. Elliot Fletchcr and two chil
dren. of Seattle, spent two days over 
the week-end with Mrs. Ida Fletch
er on their way home from St. An
thony. They had to bo hauled 
through .the Carey district by 
tractor kept for that purpose.

Mrs. Vincent St. Clair returned 
home Sundoy from Ooodlng hospital 
with her new daughter, Colleen Ann.

Walter Stevens returned Monday 
from the Hailey hospital. Ho was 
confined there with a broken )eg. 
Both bones were fractured between 
.the knee and ankle. *

for SPRING
Our entire stock o f Pre-Easter merchandise troes oa 
sa le at ‘̂SMASHING REDUCTIONS’' th a t will clear 
our stock immediately, so that we can devote oor 
entire store only to late spring and summer mer* 
chandlse.

Smashing Reductions!
' c  ■

One Rack of

80 SPRING

Uon of attending.

It’s  B ike Tim e 
Again!

Come In and see our laxge 
assortment of bicycles, fea
turing aJi tbe latest tmprore- 
menta . . . knee acUon, front 
wheel brakes, 2-speed rear 
wheel.

GLOYSTEIN
CYCLERY
US Main Ave. So.

SPECIAL
DUART PERMANENTS 
m m  >UT I, TOT m a y  hart * 

o t  our regular 15 e ^ fle d  
Duart PcrmanenU - for Urn 
price of cne. Oenuln« Duart 

'tattmed suppUea come In 
IndlTlduaUy se a le d  bexa  ̂
Ask to break tbe seal your- 
•elL Accept b o  subeUtutea. 
Other Peimamenls as Uw aa

S1.S0

ARTISTIC
BEAUTY SALON

DRESSES
R egularly  Priced $6.50 to  $12.95

$ 2 9 8  -  $ i | 9 8

O n « Rack of-QaUarDRESSES
R egularly  Priced $14.95 to  $39.75 

* 6 ’ ®  to  * 1 2 ® *

PILOT U N H U R T
B V ]Ih  April M «pecla]>—K w - 

mlt Carte, former Buhl pilot w u  
uninjured AprU 13 when lila plane 
crashed into a telephone pole at 
tlifl Central City. P a , airport, friends 
have learned.' Carte wan trying to 
avoid hitting a crowd, when land
ing at the-airport for uaa, n is  new 
monoplane was reported badly dam
aged. .

carte t iire n  known'fn southern 
Idah6 flying circles. He is a gradu
ate of tho California Fliers and 
holds a transport license.

To Get Rid Of Ants 
andRoach^-Quick

Jatt sprlakle BtJIlAOIl acrtw tb«lr 
rslU (followlDg tlMD to tbilr bur- 
tiwi). intl In cracks and crerlew.

BUilACH mikes short work of 1>- 
-«(t pMla jrusrantMd safe for haman 
bdn|i animals —  odorleM.
In llandr sm v  Caw Mo «p at Drag, 
^  W w w i n i J *  Mmm.

ITEMS T H A T  SPELL "SAVINGS'
'Full-Fashioned

Hosiery

3-lhread, fu l l - fu h -  
loned chiffon hos
iery of fine, flrat 
grade quality. All 
the smartest of the 
new shadesl

2 pr. *1OO

featured at

Hudson-Clark
Here’s  a  variety Items from  hosiery to shoes 
to  handbags that npell' real savings for the 
economy minded woman th is week-end. A big 
selection in shoes means satisfaction at a prlcel

Children’s Shoes F eatu ring

SA N D A L S  
W HITES '

Sm art, N ew

Handbags

Choose a r 
pllment your spring costume, A 
wide variety o f  shades, ihspes 
and slEcs. A real buy at only

lOO

PKRFORATKI)
Smartly atyled, Utla new pump 
la leading the way tn the spring 
parade for foot«r«r fn'ililons. 
W e offer it in several different 

Lihndes.

(;a h a r i)i n e «
IN COLORS

Color rules U «  rooat this sea
son with l)lue forging to front 
as the niinny days o f  May ap
proach, Select your blues from 
our stock.

SMART TllCS
Utvade tl>e nuHlnrit flrlii with 
new streanillnliig in rnhnnrn 
their usefulneu. Hipy rr np- 
to-Uie-mlnut« in every rn- 
apeet,

I*REK-TOE rUMPfl
'H iryni rioting In wonirn's 
footwear over thia new sen- 
KKtlon o f  1M8. Ohooee Peck- 
'i'oes ' ln  a grand variety ot 
•iiad^ and mulU-oolors.

Hudson-Clarl
T w in F a lls  O nly Shoe Store

S U ITS
Knit Suits %

F orm er V alues $9.95 to  $19.75

$ 6 . 6 3  .d  $ 1 3 . 1 7
Tailored Flannel Suits

Form erly Priced at $19.76, A  ^  9  ^  M  
NOW ................... - ....... .......... .

Draw Makar Suite Vs OFF

$ 9 . 8 7
Form erly Priced at $19.76, 
NOW .........................................

ONE AND TWO PIECE  

SUITS Vi OFF
Formerly Priced $19.75 to  $30.75

$ 9 ^ 8 7  . $ 1 9 . 8 7

I

stock of E arly ,

SPRING COATS
OFF—o r  RJore

Regular Values $12.95 lo  $29.75

$4.98 .o $19.98
Our Summer Krlmmn Kurls Not 

Included at These Prices.

SPRING BAGS
Itei. 11.08 and |2.UI>

98c . .$ 1 .4 8

I

N o Approvals, N o  E xch anges, 
All Sales Final 

Doors Open 9 A . M. Sharp ■ •

The

MAYFAli
' . S i '
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It Can Only Happen Here
The brightest illustration of what Americanism 

ttally is was provided by— of all things—that riot be- 
. tween American Legion men and Nazi meml^en of the 
- .German-American bund in New York the other day.

After the dust had settled, a pugnacious Nazi was 
hauled off to court to answer charges of carrying con- 

, ceaied weapons—he was accused of having a trench 
, knife in his belt. All things considered, you might have 
Supposed that this son o f the Fatherland would get 
pretfy abrupt treatment in the court.
. But it didh’t wcrlc cut that way. Tried before a 
Judge who was himself an American war veteran, and 
 ̂defeijded'by 'a Jewish lawyer, the German was found 

/ toot milty and discharged. And the judge, in discharg
ing Kim; remarked on this strange combination of 

;)t«ct»;andadded: ,
“This situation in an American court proves the 

i, jrorth-Whileiless o f  Americanism, a fair 'application 
L- M Uie law to aUdefendants^regardless of nationality.”

-  ' there are, when you stop to think aljout it, 
iWotis few places in the world today where a thing 
so that Suld fiave happeh^; wjiich is just another 

j  - y j „ g  tj,jt exact justice as an abstract quality 
I in only a handful of countries nowadays. 

. _ » ai« too many pasaions loose in the hearts of 
FSn'en foi^THe splirif of fair play to get much chance to 

! ( ( « itself.
T fw oifla iie  going tiltogether too far, of Course; to 

;tay that all American courts, at all times and places, 
display the even-tempered fairness which marked this 

in New York. We have a long and sorry record of 
8 of the op^site sorts.̂

; Yet the ideal does remain. It is there all the time for

POT
SHO«S

w r r a

The Gentlamui in 
tha Third Row

S la fL tQ 't ^ X i ih o .
oA«T o r  o B A m A c m *

JOTCB MtblfBH., alM
ha

T«»ttr<ari at
wUatlt
a—m *n -taa«« at a

jo» to shoot at, and because it is there we do hit it now 
.'iiad then. At the venr ‘ „

n is favorable to the growth of fair

as it is; h  worth a great 
ip that leavens the loaf. For before 

n andhrutalily which curse the world to-
__1 take hold of a people, that ideal must be dis-

People, must be persuaded that it is a false 
that needs to be discarded. They must cease 

“ -ittO; respec{ it as an abstraction.
fie haven’t got to that point However far we may 
Jbort o t oar ideal, the ideal itself is still there to 

pvwkon us on. Some day, if  we continue to look at it—  
rand to get, every so often, concrete examples of the 
' ■ f$y it works out in actual practice—we shall reach 

he place where we can turn it into a daily reality.

More and More Outlooks
It’s a.confusing age, but wonderful.
Speculation about the future Is more fun now than 

: It ever was, for science is dashing around in such a 
'' headlong fashion that almost any guess is probable.
; There were two meetings the other day in widely 
..taparated cities. One was of chemists, the other of 
' tn fflc en^neers. The former were told in eltcct that 
: tile gasoline outlook was getting better and better, that 
. k  new process of changing natural gas into liquid gns- 
. oUne would have the effect o f adding 20 per cent to 
i: the life expectancy of the country's gasoline supply, 
■'il’h* traffic engineers at the other meeting heard the 

)irincipal spealcer predict that the automobile ot the 
‘ future would not be run by gasoline but by electricity 

transmitted by ethereal waves.
One report doesn’t cancel the other, but the latter 

seems to change the gasoline life expectancy all over 
again, and the former seems to moke the latter un- 

, necessary.
It’s »  wonderful age, but confusing.

Operation
Edgar Bergen is playing with fire.
The head of Charlie McCarthy is to be truiisfcw'cd 

|to »  new body. That doesn't seem to bo much cnuae for 
' fconoem at first glance, but consider; will Charlie still 

■ ' ly Charlie after the operation?
I mind a number of theatrical figures of 
10 jimmied themselves Into oblivion with 

_ tool
traded popularity for personal charin. Comertl-

; t)ted of having faces t..........................
the public then ignored.

I), too. there’s this for Bergen to meditate on. 
I, accohling to a recent news dispatch, has been 

q.^meniber the riddle about the shoe? r’lrat it 
1 then it acquired a new to]), and what 

,e Mme old shoe or another one ? When 
Jt new body, Wll he or will ho not be cn- 

the Insurance?

iri'6outh Carolina laughed wh«ti he 
iwernmenb considered him dead. 
k i t m U y e l l

AUI 6C0BE ONfe TOS THE 
VlCTlMt

P otshots :
The little Joke the other officers 

pltyed on Porrest K lngjbuiy. by 
-Swiping'' Uut white i u t «  poUce 
car KDd iildlng It on t  ilcle street, 
would score to »ay  letp ie .

But have you heard about the 
other time the lads played a pranr 
on Forrest — and he turned' the 
Ubies?

Well, it seems that they called 
him up via the telephotu and ln< 
formed him- that U was Boise call- 
Inc and BIk Chief Balderston o f  the 
law enforcement department wanted 
him to  come to Boise at once. Then 
five minutes later they phoned him 
again to toll him it w u  aU a Joke, 
fifurlng he'd worried enough in the 
five minutes.

Bu( P om at had his 
them that he had left for 
a big hurry.
-flo  the-Jo)KSleis...selxed .wlth r«'> 

morse, sped out several miles on Uie 
highway to tell him he didn't have 
to go to Boise.

And all the time he was sougly 
back in town, chuckling fit  to have 
spasms.

—The Branettf

YOU JUST CAN*I CONQUCE 
THE LADIC81

PoU:
Hee hee.
iv i give the ladles the victory In 

that UtUe exchange o f  pranks with 
the depuUea and the constables.

A woman scorned, or awakened 
out ot  a sound sleep by phone calls, 
or etc.. Is a tough customer, no?

- A .  Mased

HE MIGHT DICKER WITH  
NEWSPAPERMEN. TOOl 

Dear air:
The Svetlmes tells tU about the 

P w d workers guaranteeing Henry 
Ford that thtyH u cb*buy one of his 
c a n  If h e ll guarantee them a nice 
salary.
, Pooh. Hank Ford can get a bet* 
ter deal thait that U he'll guarantee 
US fanners a good srlc« on beans 
and spuds. W ell all buy TW O cars, 
and a lot of other things, too.

—Parmer Bey

CHAPTER XIV 
« T \ 0  you think w e ghould van- 

^  ture out o f  the c lly ?"  Mr. 
-Gregory asked uncertainly. They 
were flnlshing their lunch at the 
Britlj)h Club, and he seemed loath 
to leave iU eoel  splendor and fta 
consrrvstlve protection.

'•Why not?" Joyce u k e d  lightly. 
"We have-plenty o f  tlroi, and-Dr. 
Gray remarked particularly that 
the drive to the PeUonviUe Club 
w as'a  wok-th-whlle S l^ t .”

'I daresay - the road takes  ̂m  
through the Jungle.”  .He stood up, 
unwilling. “ W ell, If you really 
would like to go, w e 'd  better 

'aUrt."
His tone; conveyed the sugges

tion that (he might u y . “ Oh, 
tiever m lbd,'thank you ," but she 
didn't say it. She wanted to go, 
terrifically, U only for spite.

Their three faithful guides were 
altlng attentively lor  them. Mr. 
regory menUoned the FeUonvllle 

Club to the driver, and he. grinned 
la quick unders'tanding. .

In less than a few  moments they 
were out tn the eountryt climbing 
a mountain road which overlooked 
the harbor. Here and there tiny 
cot(dges dotted the scetlery: (nake- 
shlft affairs they were, some ot 
narrow  shafts o f  bamboo or sugar 
cane, -some-oX-odd bits o f  second* 
hand lumber, but all o f  them 
were whlte*wasbed -In flashing 
elegance. - Against the abundant 
background o f  tropical shrubbery 
they were quaint and picturesque.

M O W  the road, h ig h . up on a 
mountainside, followed 'the 

ihore-llne, and t h ^  '  could aee 
the Empress lying at anchor in 
the hfirbor, her white outline a 
dazzling contrast to the opalescent 
blues o f  sky and water. Below 
them, the city was a cluster o f  
spotless white buildings sur
rounded by a protecting hors«> 
(hoe o f  verdant hills.

A t the club, they cat on a cool 
veranda which overlooked a col
orful world ot tropical splendor, 
and sipped frosted drinks from  
tall glosses. Here they saw other 
Americans, residents o f  Port-au- 
Prince, no doubt, and army offi
cers, and representatives o f  vari
ous consular servlcea. A  native 
string orchestra played at Inter
vals, delightful when It offered the

Dear PotUr Shotter;
And speaking o f  gents who anap 

their fhigen at public opinion, how’s 
about none other than Claude (Bull- 
Plghter) Detweller . . .  who was ob
served last night blithely walking 
Into a local residence carrying one 
o f  these here now “ utility'' utensils 
for  the alck-bed?

Mot even wrapped up. either.
—I. Tattle

AS UNCLE AB S U B  IT 
Pot ahoto;

U y Uncle Ab says to me. says he. 
the man who's alwus a>bellyachln' 
about the gala a-palntln' their faces 

, Is moet generally the kind of man 
: who's a-patntln' his own nose red 
like a signal light by too msny nips 
a t . suthln' that' ain't always used 
for medicinal purpoeei.

—Esra

IlKRIES C 
W hich word, name or group ot 

words In eaoh of the following aute- 
menls will make the statement cor- 
rectr

1. Ban Salvador is a Central
American (mouiiuiui (kingdom) 
(republic) (cityi.

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

а. MarUnlque is (a 
coaat of m n ce>  (a i>optiUr 16th 
oentury card game) ta |>enal col
ony in Braall) (an inland ot Uie 
Weat IndUs).

4. Moimt Kosciusko U a mountain 
Jn (Poland) (U ungK U . (Australia) 

Hew Zealand).
б. 'n ie  lasl Osar o( Ruula was 

(Alexander U ) (Nlrliolui II) (Alex
ander 111) (Peter III).

N o r s t  w i  HWORK o r r  t h o s e  
BOWUCRS' BRAWLBI 

Dear Poitle;
If  I were an official o( the CchlUs 

brewing, company. I'd ex*communl- 
cate or otlraolsa or something Mr. 
Pred Blone, our 
gent.

After bowling all y e a r  on th* 
Bchllia team. Pred served Recker'a 
'beer at ttie iMWlera' banquetf

—Don Heralge 
P. 8.-n>oldenUlly'. that banquet 

waa a humdlngerl You ahoulda been 
there I

BUT CIO D 0B 8N T  WANT 
BA8KBAM< “ HTR1KS8” !

Dear Snooler.
Punny hctw theie O. I.

I o f  the
eotintry, yet strangely ridiculous 
In it i misguided attempts to in
terpret the popular swing music 
q {  the SUtes.

"I  wonder why none ot ttie 
other pasiengers discovered this 
pU ce.'! Mr. Gregory remarked.

**rhe women are never willing 
to stir oft the main itreet," Joyce 
reminded him. “The minute 
they're off the ship, they swarm 
into the shops to bargain for aU 
sorts o f  things they'd never buy 
at home. That’s all they seem to 
go ashore for—to buy. th ln p ."

"A s  s tejllmony, when they get 
home, that they were actually 
abroad."

It was nearly six when they lett 
the club, and row the sun hung 
low  over the fartbejt rim o f  the 
mounUlns, Night would fall 
quickly in the valley.

This time they did not have to 
search for Uielr three musketeers; 
the boys were in front o f  the 
du b ,' awaiting them expectantly.

"B ig  ship go soon," their Inter
preter reminded them, "With an air, 
ot responsibility.

"Yes. We must go fast.”  Mf. 
Gregory settled hImseU bcsfde 
Joyce. “ Quarter past six," he 
noted, glancing at his watciv 
“ W e've plenty of time."

Presently the boy at the wheel 
bent /crwsrd, jiggled a few  levers, 
and waited expecUnUy. There 
was a quick response to his U - 
torts; the tune of .the motor 
changed from a rumble to a deep 
threatening roar, accented by 
Btaccato back-firing. They wera 
ofT, and soon going at the lightning 
pace of 50 miles per hour.

The cor shook under the tre
mendous pressure, and In the bade 
ceat the customers were Jolted 
about until their teeth chattoed.

“ Heyl" cried Mr. Gregory. “ Walt 
a mlnutel"

The driver tumeiJ  ̂ and smiled, 
mlstjjking the order tor a compli
ment.

“ Stop, I sayl Stop!”
It waa the motor which obeyed 

his command. It gave ona deep 
spasmodic choke, followed b y  sev
eral puny put-put-put gasps; then, 
with a long whispering algh. U 
died out altogether. The three 
boys looked at each other In con
sternation. Mr. Gregory ,groaned.

"Sounds like we're o u t 'o f  gas," 
Joyce remarked woefully.

Their driver quickly dlsi)roved 
that theory by the old expedient 
o t  poking a stick down into the 
tank to measure. It was half full. 
The other boys peered tlncertalnly 
beneath the hood, their black 
faces long in distress. Their magic 
wagon had stoppedi 

Mr. Gregory loaned his superior

InteUlgvBca to • study ot the s iU ' 
uaUon, but hl« knowledge ot me- 
chanica was quit* obviously lim
ited. They  cranked the engine; 
theo' shook the car; they crswled 
under the chassis and looked up; 
thoy J ltg M  wfres. But nothing 
brought a response from the ex
hausted m otor.' Minutes passed 
quickly, and now  aeven o ’clock 
w as not long off, and down In the 
harbor the Empress w u  blowfaig 
Istst-wamlng calls to come aboard.

’‘W e’ll  have to get another carl" 
M r. G regory cried excitedly.

‘•WhetwT'* '
• .

TT B  m opped his brow  nervously;
on  bU  the road there was no 

sign o t  any other vehicle.
"B ut what wlU wa do?’* There 

w as a tremor in hto voice.
A ll at once,' in  stoange and ter

r ify ing  comprehenaion, J o y c e ,  
heard tha aoimd which had 
haunted her ImaglQatlon. Slowly 
it cam e through th* air, as it 
•choed from  aome ta r-a w ^  hiU- 
aide; then qulckly it was unbeliev
ab ly  near, as It she herself were 
the cent*r o t  I t  Tha dull, primi
tive tom -tom  o f  the Haitian 
dnuns. She listened, straining her 
ears to locate the source of it, and 
as aha stood there, shuddering in 
vague, unreasoning tear, she saw 
fires spring to life  within the 
Jungle, like signals in answer to 
the drunu. *

'M r . Gregory was walidng about 
the car trantlcally, w r ln ^ g  his 
hands. “ We’ve got to get awayl”  
he cried. ” 1 w on 't be marooned 
on  this iiland.”

There was a • nutUng In the 
bushes behind her, and Joyce 
turned quickly. A  little girl 
stepped out babbling in excited 
French. Not until she held up her 
w rist, upon which the golden 
bracelet stlU Jangled, did Joyce 
recognize her. She atmped down, 
to catch an Idea ot what the child 
w as saying.
. "P a -pa. . . .’ ’ She caught that 

w ord ; then somethlfag about ” le 
aa v ire ,"  the ship.

A nd suddenly she was gone, 
ba ck  into the woods, as quickly 
as she h^d come.

"W hat was she saying?" Joyce 
asked their Interpreter.

He shook his shoulders. “ Som e- 
slng about her pa-pa. Me have 
not hear. . . ."

‘W e’U hav* to walkl" Mr. 
O regory Insisted again, his voice 
shrill and high-pitched. “ It’s five 
m inutes to  seven.”

B ut at that moment the child 
w as back, and following her Joyce 
saw  a tall, tremendous Negro, his 
heavy  features shadowed by the 
rays o t  a lontem  he held a loft 

(T o B* CoatlBsed)

H I S T O R Y  
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Tlie first annual ball o f  the Zu 
ZIm club given last night at the 
Pariah hall waa a very successful 
affair. Fruit blossoms covered the 
walb and celling and the aoft glow 
ot many colored Japanese lanterns 
suggested a'beautiful garden.

In the receiving lino were the of- 
fleers of' Uie club, Marsliall Bomer- 
Vtile, John McMartin and i^rCliur 
Peavcy. and with them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles R. 6omervllle, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . 8 . McMartin. Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Peavey,-Mr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Doone, Dr. and Mrs. 0 . » .  flcou, 
Mr. and Mrs. iJtmbt^rt King and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Ostrander.

The dance programs were dtitrlb- 
uted by Betty Lou Peavey and Grove 
Wlle^ and cleverly told tlie history 
o f  the club on the order o f  dancfa. 
On the backs o f  tlie progranu ap
peared the names o f  tlie patrnn* 
eases, who were Mrs. Somerville, 
Mrs. McMartin, Mrs. Peavey, Mrs. 
Boone. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. w . b . 
Amsbary.

27.Y K A H S ACO 
April SS, toll

An opportunity to study reprodiic* 
tions of the world's ntast«ri>lcccs is 
offered the people of tills cliy In Iho 
Elson Art exhibit under the aiiRplrrn 
of the public schools. The Inlllal 
night, Wednesday, ot this week n(. 
tracted a large crowd and gave iiic 
right Impetus to the move to lur- 
nish beautiful pictures lor the school 
rooms.

The ball given by th« Ladlps of 
tha O. A, R. Tuesday, was well »t- 
tended, and a goodly sum reallsea to 
help defray th* eip«nsea ot the o ,  
A. R. encampment wtilch will meet 
tn Twin Palls. June 30. 31 and 33.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORBIB nSH BEIN 
Editor, Joamal ef th* American

Medical Association, and o f  
Uygala, the Health Magasla*

Although most people are in
clined to think that hoarseness or 
laryngitis is wholly a matter of the 
throat, experts are convinced that 
every case of chronic laryngitis de- 
manda InvesUgallon o f  the whole 
body with a view to determining all 
o t  the factors that may be respons
ible.

Some people coaiUtuUonally de
velop overgrowth of tissue after 
there has been dsmage. These pei 
pie develop large scars when olhe 
develop small scars, in  such cas.. 
when there is continuous Irritation 
with inflammation and swelling, 
they are likely to develop perman
ent thickening of the tusues that 
are inflamed.

In people with this tondency to 
overgrowth of fibrous tissue, the
c a lc d to

gwaa wa’Il halU  bay a  Uewuat

TUK ORNTLXMAN IN
n M x u u « o w .

At Uia bualnaas aeaslon of the 
county commissioners last weak. 
Chas. J. Walker, having in tne low
est bid for the oounty burial casesi 
received the appolnlment for thd 
ensuing year.

Hagerman lUan Sells 
M o to r In n  In le resta

ilAQEnMAN. April 3 . (BpeclM)— 
Howard Oortklln aoid his Interest 
In Uie Motor Inn the past week to 
Bob liiiersoll o f  Jerome, a former 

jhanlo ot the Oady Auto. Mr. 
_ .J  Mrs. Ingetwll and family 
moTfd htr* th* p u t  w*ek. Mr. and 
Mrs. OQnklla and daughter Ula 
moved Uie paat week to Gooding 
wher* Mr. CookUo will b« employed 
by the Oaranacb Ooastructloa com 
pany.

The two oktar tfaughtoni o l ih* 
Oonkllng will «lU i their grand- 

jtoaeon, unlll

come permanently thickened. The 
muscles associated with movements 
o f  the vocal cords also develop 
changes which mske it difficult for 
the vocal cords to vibrate and to 
meet properly when needed 
speech.

In most casts, chrdnlo laryngltln 
ta due to some factor like Infection. 
IrrltaUon or general disease. Tiiere 
are, of course, some eases In whirh 
the voice 1s abused by excessive 
or by overstrain of th* vocal cords. 
Thera are other instances in which 
Irritating (actors Ilka amoke, dual 
and gases act on the larynx.

In certain diseaaea like gout, higli 
blood preasura or InflammaUon of 
the kidneys, there may bo difficulty 
wiUi tlie clroulaUon ot the blood to 
the tlsaues. Certainly It Is possible 
for syphilis, tuberculosis and canrrr 
to  affect tha larynx ‘aa they may 
nffect any other Uuue tn the human 
body.

The first step, therefore, in 
case o t ’ laryngitis Is to find o 
any of these general constltul 
faotora a n  present and to gpt at 
jviob Musaa rather than to alte}i>|>t 
lmm*dlat*ly to relieve Uie coiidiiioa 
by sprays, InlialaUona or oUtsr uiihI- 
lolnes. . ,
. j ) r .  L. H. Clerf records three im

portant "Don’ls" for every csAn i.f 
of the larynx.

KTFI PROGRAM

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington ;

B y BODNSY DITTCHKB 
Kvaslng Ita ea  Wasblagtoa

WAeHXNOTON, April M  -  Th* 
wage-hour blU Issue, mor* obviously 
than ever, has becotn* a secUonal- 
poUtlcal football In a queer game 
where individual players keep pop
ping trom one side to the other, 
explalQlng that they don't Ilk* the 
iis e  o r  shape o t  Uae ball.

Chairman Mary Norton o f  the 
house labor committee weat to 
the White House the otm r day and 
thereafter informed her commit
tee that President Roosevelt Insist
ed he “must" have some kind o f  a 
wage-hour bill.

Thereupon the committee ap
proved a bill which would aet a 
minimum wage o f  39 cents an 
hour (exempting agricultural la 
bor) and
ot 44 hours, the minimum wage to 
be increased to  40 cenU wlthlo 
thre* yean  and the maximum 
hours to  be cut to  40 within two 
years.

Thus was achieved a measure 
which won the support ot Presi
dent SiU Oreen o f  th i A. P. o f  L. 
and even that ot numerous north
ern tupubllcans who previously 
had opposed other wage-hour pro
posals.

pended on to  enforce such a law.
But to reach the floor Ihe Nor

ton bill must be reported out by 
the house rules committee, which 
previously blocked a labor com - 
mittee wage-hour blU until a  dis
charge peUUon forced It out — 
only to be recommitted.

Whether the rules oommitte* will 
releas* the bUl appears to  depend 

the committee’a four Bepubllcan 
members, who stood against the pre
vious measure. Hop* for another dis
charge peUUon U fa in t It a  bill 
does pass the bouse it must go to 
conference tor reconclllaUon with 
the aenate measure and because o f  
the ohancea ot a north-south house 
fight there already la talk o f  a 
possible souUiem filibuster in  the 
senate.

Perhaps the most potent factor 
favoring wage-hour legislation this 
session Is a widespread belief that 
failure to enact soma such Uw 
would give Roosevelt a popular issue 
during the primary and election 
campalgiu.
(Copyright, 1938, NEA Service, Inc.)

BEPUBUtjAN 8UPP0BT 
Original proposals of th* ad- 

mlnistraUon had l e f t  ample 
root for wage differentials be
tween northern and southern areas. 
The so-called Norton bill esUbllshes 
a flat minimum wage for north and 
south alike.

President Oreen and the A. P. 
ot L. leaders previously had op- 

any differentials and it had 
i  aupposed th at^ lh ls-w a s-b e-- 

cause they desired no minimum 
wage legislation at all, since any 
proposal for a naUonal minimum 
was sure to meet solid southern 
oposlUon. But the new bill also 
meets A. P. ot L.' demands for en
forcement ot Its provisions by the 
department of Justice and since 
the measure waa written to meet 
A. P. ot L. speclflcaUons. Oreen 
could hardly object to It even It 
he so desired.

Northern Republicans have be
gun to  line up behind the Norton 
bill because It eliminates t h *  
north-south wsge dlfferenUal. They 
bellev.e U's good elecUon campaign 
material. In view of the souUiward 
mlgraUon o t  factories to take ad
vantage of cheaper labor, and that 
It will help them, attract labor sup
port which h as ‘ been veering to
ward Democratic members.

ntlDAT. APBIt *•
a:oo rarosrs’ Brtakfisc club 
S;1S Happr Jack Turner and tbi 

Rwcb Boy* 
e:30 ram  and horn* nuht» 
fl;4S Otnersl market quotations 
7:00 Bvid and Jo* BUllnu 
7:13 TKtu Radio ncn iTuhw 
7;M lUrnardo D«Pac«. dotsIUh  
■ "  • hU orcbeairs

company
..................  .......... tocsllil
S:4S Balon raverlM 
B:00 Ms Ptrfclns

PQt o’ Oold pmtnu: Oypir 
' • PanciM
» :»  Bvtnlnc TlmM naihw
»;4S Tho_ut&ta at Rasdom wltn "Just

10;00 Vocal fa*or1t«
10:18 Cooklnt hInU by Usr; Lani 
t0;30 Kslpful Utrry 
10:4S NovsUr biDU
11:00 Madiutlons 
11:13 Twin PalU marksU 
11:30 Th* lUiyUim fungfti 
13:00 JUwailtn VcbOM

;1S Berl Iilrscb's Kovelty dSnet 
oroheaCra

13:90 aur Lombardo kiuI ht< orcbesua 
laiiS Tran* Radio niirs (lutaM 
1:00 Duie* r«lMMa 
1:IS Mon pMftd*
1:30 Tn* N m  Ad«-tntur*ri 
1:«3 QecirsM biexco, vIoIlnLsl 
2:00 T^  ̂ two o-cloefc rartity iiour 
a:IS Ttie ooneerl r«vu»
3:30 r«ui Ash and hU orchsstra.
2:4S VittbOD(U MlwUont 
3:OOaT«nlna TlmM fltshM 
3;is Alt«rnooa rsquMt hour 
4:ia rrink Uunn, »oeslUl 
l:X> Conctrl fkvorltM
: : : '  

n  iunti oonc«rt 
ft JOTrsiu rudio n<wi Jiuhw 
S;4S Thi nhyihm lunpf*
S:1S BwMi salon |em« 
fl:30 xv«nni« Tlm«* pipor»

SOUTH WANTS DIFFERENTIALS
Conversely, the Norton bill la an

athema to southern Democrats in 
congress who insist there must be 
room for differentials If there is to 
be a wage-hour law. But It was the 
opposiUon ot the vast bulk ot soutn- 
em  DemocraUc congressmen which 
last December killed a bill which 
carried provisions for dlscreUonary 
exceptions.

•The bill passed by the senate 
last year calls for a tlve-man board 
on which the south would be repre- 

:nted and which would be em- 
jwered to set dlfferentlais. Henct 
the Horton bill passes the iiouse, 

southeni memberB are likely tp pre
fer the senate version.

The Norton bill would give super
vision to the department of labor, 
empowering It to Impose the act's 

ivlslona on Industries It found to 
In Interstate commerce and d i

recting It to InvesUgate and report 
vlolaUons to the JusUce department 
for  prosecution.

POSSIBLE FILIBUSTER
Administration and 0 . 1. O. forces 

will battle on the house floor tor 
Initial 30-ccnt minimum and for 
proaecullon through some other in
strument than the Justice depart* 
ment on the ground that southern 
U. a . district attorneys can't be dê

O Uiunsv* YirUtr illOW 
o  Th» nhyuim Rsna*™

. JO Kvinlni requMt IMUr 
1:00 Ttit RhTtbm RanfKs

H O L U S ’TER

Of the vdoe is on 
portant faotors.

of the nioni im-

You May Not 
Know That—

B y  N A O M I  B. M A B T I N

Tho truvollor will h*vo lo  
go a .  long Wio' beforo liu 
will Mfl « moro boauliful 
eXBmplo of natural rock 
colonnjt than he can act in 
Jump Cretk canyon, nouth 
o f  fiUDJttis ,

12:00 Bliiilni 0(t Uml.

•  -
1

•  -
Home DemonsUaUon club met lasl 

wrfk with Mm. A. I .  Caldwell and 
plccted tha following olfloera:
J, E. Pohlman, president: Mrs. Ed 
Paaloof, Vicf pn tU en i; Mrs. 0 . B o- 
densUb. aecraUry. MIsa Hill gave 
lesson on clothing.

Mrs. T. B. Irvin has returned from 
month's aUv wlUi her faUier, whO 
Hi at Bltelby, Mont.

n illl l. CLVB.CONVlNKS
n u m .. April 3g <flp*olal>-Th» 

ittuill Circle of frl#nd*D»*t tWa we*» 
ai the home of Mrs. Art » * « « « “  
eant o f  towii, Th* com m itu* jp 
charge ot U>* mutio for Ut* m r  af* 
ranged th* prognm , M n. w u  w**» 
and Mrs, I. B. flUn^U sang a d ^  
accompanied by M n. liarpr Barry 
at th* piano. Mrs. OulN W M  a 
ado, an dM rfcB a rw  Pla»*4 » P*“ ® 
number. Mrs. Walter TannUr waa 
a club guest.

H^aOOI. LTVY APW OVBf)
HAODUXAN, April 38 (Bp«olal)

~ A  special levy ot three mills t v  
Mhool malnt«nanoe was unanlmow-
ly voted at an alacUcn b*M » ! ?  . . '  ; ----------
high school building Saturday, AprtljaU asercUe except walkl 
M. Twaatgr-UltM tOM W an I* • • «»<> conversaUonal

i -
JARBIDG E

Mrs. H. A. Harmon and baby 
daughter. Judith Uozelle, have re
turned to their home after spending 
the past few weeks vislUng triends 
and relatives In Oakley, Mrs. Har
mon's former home.

J. Zachary who has been receiving 
medical treatment hi Reno, Nev.. the 
past two months has returned to his 
home here. Mr. Zacharjl sustained 

Injury in the mine here iast whi- 
. He Is reportedly getting along 

as well as can be expected.
W . R. Walsh, WPA foretoan for 

~Jarbldge and vicinity made a trip 
to Elko, Nev., recenUy to  confer with 
officials about tha current project. 
The work here is pr^resalng nicely - 
and much good Is being done on the 
canyon road to the north.

Mias Patsy Dougherty had the 
misfortune to badly injure her right 
arm in a tall trom a bicycle re
cently. She was rushed to Twin 
Falls for medical treatment Immc- 
dfately. Although the bones weren't 
broken the large boiie above the ct- 

was accom 
panied on the trip by her mother, 
Mrs. Lena Dougherty, Mrs. a . P. 
Peery and Pred Acaiturrl.

Miss Dorothy Nelson was honored 
on her wtfi a n n lrer«n ’ recently 
with a birthday party. Twenty-five 
guests were asked for the afternoon 
during which games were played.

D ealers S ee  Good 
B usiness in  1938; 

Favor. T ax Easin
Although Uie WesUnghouse i 

ference ot "small busmess < 
did not discuss current i 
condlUons, unofficial oplo. 
some indicated belief that t
would be "pretty good" t h ls ^ ___
that the pump-priming and credit 
expansion program will probably 
help but that business should be let 
alone thereafter to boost Itself with
out heavy tax restrictions, according 
to John 6oden, local Westinghouse 
dealer.

Boden attended Uie conference at 
Mansfield. 0., as sole representative 
of the entire Balt U k e  Clty district. 
The district Includes UUh, Idaho 
and parts o f  Oregon and Wyoming.

Actual business of the conference 
was concerned with discussion as t o ' 
whether or not Ui« Westinghouse 
plans and promoUon, aimed prin- ' 
cipally for meWopolltan centers, fits 
Into the smaller dealers' program. 
The company plans several future 
changes based on recommendations 
made .at the parley, Boden aald. Tlie 
meeUng 'was held at the big West- 
iRghouse plant in MazufleJd.

The Twin Palls dealer, head of 
Uie Soden Electric company, also 
visited Washington, D. 0., Chicago 
and Pittsburgh.

Movie Scrapbook
B y  BID Porter C trk *U u n  by  t 

Trade Mark Registered U. S. Patent C

FUmdom's mo«i popular "m olher ’ . Bprtn* Bylngton Is "M a Jonca 
n Ihe Jonu  Family a*rlea . . .  ah* U Uia r**l-lif* WoUier o f  two daugl - 

Phylita Helm and LoU I r « «  Chandler . . . spring Bylngton i*l«r*
h*r maiden name . . .  boro Oct. n  in Colorado B pripp • • • •*•** 
d*but at UiB aga of 1 yaara . . .  p la ;^  in or tr  90 B n»dw ay produoUona 
. . . pUy«d htr tin t maternal stag* rol* » t  Uw aga o f  11 iraara . . . 
• c r w  debut, as •'Mamll." mother ot "UtUa Woman”  . • • haa alnca 
motherrd more than 00 prominent aoreen playera . . .  haa an averalon to  

------- . . .  . .  . . . nkei to travel . . . trwjuent ooooertgoer
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SOLON SEES NATION IN IMMINENT DANGER OF
t S . i y i D B [
m i e i o P M

BiLLS’j n m N
B7 ALLEN C. DIBBLE 

(Coprrtgbt, 193S, United Pres) 
WASHINOTON. April 28 nJ.R) -  

Chftlnnan Key P ittm u , Nev^ of 
the senate's foreign relations com* 
mlttee and foreign policy spokesman 
for the administration In congress 
told the United Press today that 
tber« Is “ Imminent danger” of a 
world v a r  v hlch  eventually may ln> 
volve the United 6t«te9.

•'Although we might keep out of 
a world war." be said, “ the victors, 
after such a war. might find It 
profitable to force us Into war for 
the purpose of having us pay the 
bill for their conquest."

Confined SUoation 
He expressed grave concern over 

European events, but added that the 
United 8Utes can do nothing to 
toelp settle the crafused Intcnia- 
Uonal sltuptlon.

“ Conferences would tie absolutely 
futile," b e  said.

Pittman is not worried about this 
country’s entrance Into a foreign 
war. He believes that only an 
vaslon of the United SU tcs o 
territories could predpltatc a  declar
ation o f  war by this government. 
He contended that the neutrality 
act "sufficient" to preclude the 
United States' entrance into a for
eign struggle. "  

He discussed the foreign situation 
only a few hours after telling a 
delegation of veterans of foreign 
wars that President Roosevelt’s 

_.hilUnn*dDllar naval expansion pro
gram Is a peace insurance policy 
and (hat this country’s  Aiost effec
tive means of preserving peace Is by 
preparing for war.

No Danger During War 
"W s are not In any .particular 

danger while a war Is going on slncc 
the other nations arc busy with 
another,’’  be said.

Pittman emphasized Great Brit* 
ain's position In European affairs, 
asserting that she stIU bolds the 
balance o f  power.

•Therefore, I  should say that var
ious governments In Europe would 
be Inclined to govern, tbelr actions 
in their determination of bow far 
Great Britain is going in maintain
ing the balance o f  power.

“ That Is the reason I  think war'Is 
still Imminent."

TiBBDADCASIS
ThTM musicians from the Kim

berly high school, all members of 
fJU.be.gupsU dur-; 

ing '.IKe regular .weekly program. 
•■Over Boy Scout TraUs,’ ' which will 
be heard today at 8:15 p. m. over 
KTFI.

The three youths, Ray UcKlnstcr, 
Delbert Lambing and Junior Mor
gan. form a trumpet-cornet trio. 
They will be accompanied by MI.13 
Orrletto Coiner as they play "Sails 
On a Silvery Bea."

O. A. Kelker o f  the Idaho Eve
ning Tlmea, "Scoutmaster of the 
Air,”  will discuss tlie coming Scout- 
'O-Rama which Is set for Lincoln 
field In Twin Falls in May,

Former Local 
Boy Hero of 
Giiii Episode

Pulling an enraged 1 I to the
floor just In time to snvn the life 

■o( a woman at whom the man nhot, 
Jerry Pciinock, former Twin Fnlis 
and Paul youtli, HtcpiMd iincxpcct- 
eilly Into a hero’s rolo rccenlly at 
Wilmington, CalU.

Pennock's swift action caused the 
bullet to shoot harmlessly over the 
woman's head, according to a news
paper clipping received here toiluy 
from the Calltomla city,

8aw Threat
Tlie former local youlli 

musician in Wilmington, saw John 
W. Collier, 39-vear-old barber, 
threatening Mm. Petty Nicholas In 
A beer parlor. Ills intervention oc
curred la Uie nick o f  time, Wilm
ington police said.

I'ennock graduated from high 
school at Paul.

’I’he Wilmington newspaper story 
of the incident;

” A revolver In the hands o( John 
WeMey Collier, 2B. barber, o f  100 
East 1 street, Wllmlnston, nt 3:30 
p. m. yesierduy was harmlesaly dis
charged Just as Jerry Pennock, 
musician ot 817 North Krles avemie, 
pulled Collier to the jroiind , ac< 
cording to police, who nald Collier 
]iad drawn the gun uu a woman.

"The woman, Mrs, Petty Nicholas 
o( 810 Pries avenue, said the pistol 
wan piuhed against her chest by 
Collier.

Told to BUy Away
’ Mrs. Nicholas, according to her 

atory to police, said that Collier 
was an aoqualntance of her family 
and had recently been told to ro- 
main away from their home. Oho 
aald he drove bla car Into the drive
way, o f  her homo yestfrday and 
tried to enter tho liouse but that 
she had the door locked. A few 
minutes later, ahe said, ahe received 
a  telephone call from a man who 
•aid he was 'Uncle Jeaa’- a  friend 
o f  the family—who aaked lier to 
•have a drink' wlUi him at a near
by beer |«rlor. It waa after site 
and hrr slsler. Mrs. Neva Hunt, 
had gone to the beer parlor and 
each had a drink tliat Collier ap
proached her with U »  gun, she aald.

"Pennock. p l l c e  said, dashed u» 
Mid pulled Collier to tlie ground. 
Collier was arrested by I>et. IJeut, 
U. W. Massey and booked on a 
cliarge of assault wltli a deadiv 
weapon,"

It is eaUmated (hat at (he present 
demand, America's coal supply will 
last about a,000 years.

In Good Condition

Bcience took one to raise, their parents to<*' the olher—in t  JImmjr 
and Johnny Wooda still enjoy each other's company, apparentl}’. 
The photo above shows the-tw ins who gained nationwide fame 
when they were made the sobjecU o f  a  Uving experiment In child 
psycboibfy. as they looked on reaching (heir double sixth birth
day, recenUy. Jimmy, left, was given an ordinary rearing by his 
fatbe* and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Woods— -while Johnny— 
not abashed by his Uck of teeth—was -eOndiUoned" by Colombia 
University scientists.

FATHER OF WINNER HITS 
ASSERTED UNFAIRNESS

Editor, Evening Times:
The Idaho Evenhig Times of Sat

urday. April 33, addressed to J. D. 
Prlcc, Malad, Idaho. Is rccclvotl. 
Pencil rcfcrence Is made to see page 
seven, “Sell It for Junk Tluough the 
Classified Ads—and Buy a New One.” 
I note bIso an article encircled with 
arrows pointing to a specific para
graph to which. I  presume, you de
sire to draw my attention for ex
planation.

“ Decision at Kimberly reversed 
decisions of judges in the state 
speech festival held at Twin Falla 
last week-end, Leighton and Coi'e 
were both rated cxcellcDt, which is 
comparable to a first place, and Miss 
Price was given a superior, or sec
ond.”

In your first paragraph you do me 
great honor, referring to me as the 
superintendent of the Malad high 
school. Thanks a lot, but. I  have not 
been the superintendent ot any 
school or connected with one since 
1921. Nor am I  the Americanization 
chairman of the department. I am 
the Americanism director of the 
Amcricanlsm committee.

You deliberately referred to me 
^  a  superintendent to prejudice 
the reader ot t}mt article to the ef-, 
feet that my position would carry' 
weight with the judges in rendering 
a dcclslon favorable to my daughter 
who was a contestant. In other 
words, you would Impugn tho In
tegrity of the Americanism depart
ment of the state o f  Idaho because 
tho boy representing tho 6th dis
trict did not win. You exhibited 
In your article that very element 
which the Amerlcnnl.sm program Is 
trying to eliminate In our youth, 
poor sportsmanship.

I( Leighton and Case were both 
rated excellent In tho speech festi
val at Twin Polls, is Uiat any reason 
why eltijer or both should win first 
In another contc.it held ot a dif
ferent place, time and under dif
ferent rules? Does It follow Uiat be
cause a person wins In one place 
that he has an Option on all con
tests? You were trying to make light
ly of the judges and tiielr opinion 
or dcclslon comparable wltit tlie 
judges o f  the previous conte.it, but, 
let me say that a judgment after 
all Is only an opinion rendered by 
an Inillvldiml subject to error and 
fallibility und whlcii of tiie judges 
are Infallible?

I only knew one o f  Uie judgw, 1 
was not responsible for their ap
pointment but I do know this that 
when Envrst Emerson moken a selec
tion Of o Judge that that Judge will 
bo (luallflcd to fill that position and 
will be fortified in hla position to 
render a Just decision irregardleas 
of who the contestants may be. No 
one who, knows Emcst Emerson or 
tho judges-nhould. in my opinion, 
question their •traightforwardnesa 
or their Integrity.

Being tlie father of the winner, 
I reailH, I would have been preju
dice to a decUlon but I  think 1 waa 
fair through out (he entire contest, 
Tlie contest was held in your dis
trict, tho judges were from your dis
trict. Tl>e judges were merely handed 
rules and sUndards (or Judging. TIkT 
contestants drew num ben for places 
and were Inlrodueed by numbers.

Them muflt bo a winner and a 
looser In every contest. Had any one 
nf tbem been chosen as.the winner, 
I w lild  havo been aatlatied as they

S l o w  WATERS 
AliE y iE R  193]

Although storage water in Jack
son lake. American fails reservoir 
and Lake W alcott b  entirely ade
quate for irrigation needs o f  this 
section, total acre feet at the pres
ent time is considerably twiow the 
amounts tabulated at tlie tame time 
last year, a report b y , Lynn Cran
dall, watermaster, afiows.

Jackson lake at the present time, 
the report shows, has 409,450 acre 
feet In storage against 498,160 acre 
icct at the same tim^ last year; 
American falls reservoir is storing 
1.711,200 acre feet against 1.718,030 
acrc feet a year ago and Lake 
Walcott has 87.060 acre feet against 
93.550 a year ago.

Tlie totals this week, however, 
are all above Uie reading taken the 
week previous, wiUi tlie exception 
ot Lake W alcott which sliowed 
drop of approximately 660 at 
lect,

Tlic final, Jackson lake snow sur- 
very shows the mean water content 
to be 24 per cent above the average 
(or the past 20 years. B. B. Hill, 
reservoir superintendent, reports 
Hint the ground is saturated with 
water from the snow which has re
cently started melting.
. Precipitation during the past week 

totaled .13 Inches at Ashton; 35 
Inehes at Moran and .15 Inches at 
Beehler river. Snow depths are as 
follows: Moran, 18 inches: Shake 
river. 45 Inches; Island park, 33 
Inches: Beehler river. 55 Inches, 
and ,Grassy lake, 89 Inches.

were all excellent. The Judges have 
reasons'for their declslwTdr which 
I know nothing whether It be be
cause o f  over coaching, partisau 
politics, selectioiu from the Big Par
ade. historical Inaccuracy, or a doz
en and one other conditions which 
I noted. I am satisfied they will tell 
you exactly why they plckcd Ila 
May Price winner If you will but

ik them.
As stated In your article please 

be advised that Ua May Prlcc was 
never In competition with Mr. Lclgh- 
ttm or Mr. Case prior to the Legion 
contest. At the ’Twin Palls specch 
festival they were all three.In class 
"A ." Mr. Leighton and Mr. Case 
entering Into the original Oration 
and Miss Price was entered in the 
One Act Play and the Humorous 
division. Tbe judges did not reverse 
any decision which you would have 
the readers o f  your paper believe, as 
they were not la competition.

Ila May has won. 11 succcsslve 
contests in the schools, districts, and 
state this year. She has rccclvcd 
out o f  Rtete recognl^on and has the. 
offer of two scholarships at tho 
present time. I feel that your artlclo 
is both hasty and imcalled for and 
that your conclusions were without 
foundation. I  am mailing a copy o> 
this letter to my commander, to tho 
seven 'additibDal • meiAbers o f ' the' 
Americanism committee, to Uie elghl 
district commaaders of thfe executive 
board and to the adjutatnt and Leg
ionnaire. In my annual report to tho 
convention at Pocatello next Augu.it 
I  shall give it further recognlratlon 
relative to your reply.

Very truly yours.
J, D. PRICE 

Malad City, Idaho, ,
April 25.

B y i l M y
WPROPOSEO

Uia Buhl Chamber o f  Commerce. 
Sen, James P. Pope has recom
mended to the bureau of public 
roads nnd the director o f  emergency 
co/ifleri'nlloii work a neiv highway 
between Buhl and Oleitiis Perry.

'llie rood would leovo U: 6. No. 30 
at tho soutliwest corner ot Bulil. 
cross the Salmon six miles we«t of 
Buhl with a small bridge approached 
by a 8 i« r  cent grade.

At present tlie project would con
sist of n CCC camp to construct and 
gravel Uio new route. It would sai 
11 miles l>etween Buhl ond Boise.

Troupe In 68th Season
ASIILKY. Ind. (U.P.>—Rehearsals 

for the opening o f  the SBUi season 
of the niiinlvau Stock company, 
rated the nlileal tent stock company 
in tiio United States, are ocheduled 
to start April 18. Prank Gltinlvan, 
manager, nnlri O itt tho troupe would 
o])en May 2 -llie  aoth opening here.

Spruco h  ilip prindiwl tree of tlie 
lumber lnda^lly in the province of 
Quebec,

CoaUnnoH Dally r n u  1 P. M. 
lie  to a r .  M. -  M e to «  P. M.

--------- U N C H  JOB-K'S -
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Roxy’s Offering Jaclde Coogan Finds Fortune, 
Has Dwindled to $.‘>58,002.00

Bob Baker, the singing, fight
ing western star, is featored in 
•The Last SUnd." at Uncle Joe 
K's Roxy Friday and Saturday.

New Lovers

Snow Leaves 
Kctchum and 

Hailey Areas
Spring melting has entireljr re

moved snow in the Hailey and Ket- 
chum 'a^a, and has cut down the 
depllis In higher mountain sections, 
according to the final weekly re
port announced today by F. S. 
Moore, Sawtooth national forest su< 
pcrvls6r.

Tlie concluding snow report list- 
ed conditions as o f  Monday.

Ketehum lost the entire 10 Inches 
shown In the preceding report, but 
Hailey's snow depth has been tero 
for two weeks.

46 at Galena 
Galena, with the time approach

ing for the opening o f  tho Galena 
summit (cxpected during May), 
showed 46 inches as o f  Monday, 
compared with 56 the week before, 
Mr. Moore's report said. Readings 
at Uie three Old Baldy staUona 
showed 24 to 70 Inches this week, 
as compared with 46 to  80 Inches 
last week.

Snow depths also approached the 
inl.'shlng point in  the Salmon rivei, 

watershed, wlUi Williams’ xancM 
showing only 18 Inches, as compar
ed with 20 the previous Monday. 
Stanley, not listed with a reading 
on the report, waa said unofficial
ly here to have lltUe U any snow 
remaining.

. None at Fairfield 
Both Folrfleld and tho Soldier 

Ranger station on the Malad water
shed have seen the last ot the 
snows melt away. In  th e  Fairfield 
area, tlie disappearance of tho snows 
contributed to high water run-oM 
and Camos prairie floods.

Cumulative snowfall for the Hai
ley country, o-s listed In tho final 
report, ends the year well obove 
137 and the average, Tho total was 
131.7S Inches this year (from lual 
Oct. 1). 108i)S Uie preceding year 
and 85.54 average.

Girls R eact Faster
BERKELEY. Calif. OJIO-Boys aro 

faster than girls in reaction tijiie, 
but tlie dirterenco grown less during 
adolescence anti tends to dlsnjipcHr 
with practice, Dr. Harold E. Jmies, 
director ot the Unlvemlty of Cull- 
fom ia Institute of Child Welfare, 
revealed In an article written for 
the American Journal o f  Psycliology,

ROBOT TilAINB CANAH1K8
BAN JOSE, Calif., (U.fi)—Paul Ol- 

roux ot tills city haa Invented a 
loud speaker system for training 
canary birds to alng. A mlcroplioiia 
capable of registering bird nutr.i 
with the utnioat fidelity, Is placnl 
alongside tho cages.

A Thtir'i* iMJflog
V ilMil A BCi IIOB

Mm !?* ukI Bob)
N OM

Starring
<;K()K(;K IKIKNM 
CiKACIK AMiKN  
MARTHA IlAYi:

Betty Orable, Jackie (^ooiaii, 
Bob llopo. Kdw. K. llorioK, 

B«n Blue 
R s t r a ----------------

D Z A N IIA  u 
■ "  D D K I i l l  "

b a Now Pkkm _
UBUODTWniC] 

^ H D u n r

UoUywood's newest icreen lov- 
eri. Edward Everett Horton and 
Grade Alien, make their debut 
as a romantic team in the new 
Paramonnt c o m e d y ,  "College 
Swing," which twgina today at 
the Qrpheum theater. George 
Bams, Bob Hope and Martha 
Raye are also cast. '

Cattle Rustliug 
Picture at Idaho

A rapidly moving story about 
cattlc rustlers who organize as ef
ficiently as city gangsters and  steal 
vast herds o f  cattle through the use 
of swift trucks, Unlvcrsol's ‘ ’Trouble 
at Midnight”  opens Friday at the 
Idaho theater with Noah Beery, 
Jr., Larry Blake, Catherine Hughes 
and Bernadene Hayes In the lead
ing roles.

-Trw ble at Midnight" tells o f  Uie 
revercnce of Kirk Cameron, (Noah 
Beery, jr.> for.the  memory of hla 
brother, and of tho manner In 
which Beery enlists the aid of fel
low dairymen to fight thieves who 
are stealing cattle In the dead of 
night.

IWQUnilTIN
By FBEDSaiCK 0 . OTHMAN

HOLLYWOOD. April 38 (UJD — 
Jackie Coogan discovered today that 
he owes his estate 1171 for the suit 
ho has on his back, while the 
♦4.000.000 he thought ho had earned 
has dwindled to 1558,003, including 
60 Cents for two dozens eggs pro
duced by-'tho hens he bought his 
mother.

Also, he found that most o f  bis 
property consists of real estate 
bought during boom times, while all 
the cash he can hope to collect in 
his suit against his mother and step
father, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Bernstein, totals W3438.

Jackie, who once earned that 
much in one day before the movie 
cameras, looked at the red ink in 
hla account books ond said he 
■‘oppaltcd."

Real Estate Lett
"1 am going to find out who got 

my money and what became of It.” 
Jackie, now 23 years old, added. 
‘The only tangible thing o f  any 
value remaining Is real estate, which 
Is listed at the price paid for It 
many years ago on a high market.

"I am convinced that it is listed 
on the books o f  the Jackie Coogan 
Productions. Inc... at vastly more 
than its. actual present-day value.

"My mother must not be blamed 
for^tbis terrible condition o f  affairs. 
I Am more determined than ever to 
have an accurate accounting by tbe 
court of my earnings and what has 
become o f  Uiem."

Jackie said that if Judg« Emmet 
H. Wilson decides next week he de
serves what Is left o f  his earnings, 
he Intends to lump tho whole busi
ness in a trust fund for his bride, 
ills younger brother and -mother.^ 

Thoaght U e  fVat B kh
Coogan. who believed that he was 

a mulU-mllllonalre when be mar
ried actress Betty Orable last Dec
ember, discovered his true financial 
circumstances when John E. Blby, 
court receiver, filed an Inventory of 
all Jackie's assets. Tlie report 
showed total gross assets o f  1708,003, 
an assortment of bills, loans and 
overdue taxes, and a net of »5SB.003.

Blby listed 60 centa which Jackie's 
stepfather surrendered upon aale of 
two dozen eggs last week Izom tbe 
pulleta In the Coogan henhouses.

In a prcface to his complicated 
balance sheet*, the receiver - Indi

cated that be oould not undentaad 
what had happened to  Jackie's mil
lions. if mlUlons there were, but that 
be had found -n o  evidence what
ever” of misappropriation o f  fund<. 

te c k  Taxes 
Blby said that Jackie Coogan Pro

ductions, Inc., from  wiilch Bern
stein has been operating a whole
sale beer buslneo, owes the county 
13,950 in back taxes—while Jackie 
himself owes Uie corporaUon i n i i S  
for his new tweed suit and hannon- 
Ixlng haberdashery.

The receiver said that a com
panion corporaUon, tbe Coogan Fin
ance company, was bankrupt by a 
deflclcncy o f  11,593.

Tho Bernsteins owe Jackle.Coogan 
Productions *66,042.75, but clatm 
that It owes them ttl.TW In back 
salaries. Tho real estate consista 
largely o f  vacant lota on WUshlre 
boulevard a n d 'a  mansion in San 
Fernando valley where the Bern
steins live.

Judge Wilson will consider receiv* 
er BIby's report unUl Monday, when 
attorneys , will argue oppoaln* mo
tions In Jackie's suit.

SALT LAKE O I T Y .A p iQ S U A - . / 
Two army fliers escaped anhatl I 
when they set their BT-3 training 
ship down to a  forced landlnc Iasi 
night In a sparsely' populated 
Uon ot the olty.

Aboard m r e  Second Lleot; JohH " 
Tliompson, pUot, and Private 0 « r -  
vace King, mechanic, who itcenUn -■ 
transferred here from Port Lewis, H 
Wash.

They were returning to  the ah n f 
airdrome after a test flight when 
Uie motor quit, Lieut. Tbompeoq , 
reported to Capt. D. W . Ooodrieh, 
local air corps commander.

The ship waa not damaged.
Tho bumpy landing waa made in 

an. open field and the biplane n o t t i  
over. There were no bones in tbs  
ImmBdlata t}ciiilty.

Latterly; historians fiv o r  F T uols ‘ 
Hopklnson as the designer o f  tbs 
first atars and Stripes. CoDgres* 
commissioned Hopklnson to  n a t o  
such a design.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Now allowing—"Handy Andy," 

Will Rogors.
Pri„ 8a t.- 'T rou b le  at Midnight," 

Noah Beery. Jr.

ORPHEUM
Thurs., Pri„ Sat. -  ‘ College 

Swing," Bums and Allen.

' R OXY
Now showing — "Tlireo Smart 

Qirls," Deanna Durbin.
p rl. S a t.-"T h o  Last Stand," Bob 

Baker.

FLYING GAINS IN AUSTRALIA 
BYDNBY OI.PJ — Commerclol avi

ation Is 18 yeara old In Aiutralla 
and haa a total flying mllnnge ot 
9,800,000. The grcat4>.it gain waa 
made during the paat year, a* two 
years ago tlio total mllrage was 
only 3,300,000 miles.

CWVICTS ESCAPE 
F0r43iNllTES

SALT LAKE CITY, AprU 26 (U.R>- 
Two convict trusUes who escaped 
under gunfire yesterday from  the 
Vtab state prison farm wer^ in soli
tary confinement today after 40 
minutes of freedom.

T h e  pah-, Fred Madison Rivers, 33. 
and Ed Ramabaw, 38, were <^ptured 
as they crouched in '
rounding the Hyrum Jensen resi
dence near tbe prison. They offered 
no resistance when police officers 
and prison guards commanded th 
to surrender.

Rivers is serving fivfl years to life 
for attempted rot>bery and Ram- 
ahftw 'ona to 10 years for grand 
larceny.

Guards fired at tbe pair as they 
saw Uiem run from tho farm. Ram- 
Kliaw later told prison officials "I 
heard a bullet whine so close to my 
head that I thought I  jvaa hit."

Meanwhile, Warden Owen Nebek- 
er announced that a prison excava  ̂
tion crew had uncovered a smug
gling cache near Uie east end of the 
prison farm, which had apparently 
been tucd to send liquor and marl' 
Juana to convlcta.

READ TOE TIMES WANT ADS.

ZITHEK
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

F O O D -T I M E -  
TROUBLE AND
MONEY

W ITH  A 1938

Kelvinator
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

HtiV* Rtal Enmiay^; 
^  figum  'te  p c m l C * ' 

MAKES

at'local eieetrie ntca

A N D  L O O K  A T  TH IS !

Kelvipator'a^ew Silent “ P O LA R  
POWER”  Scaled Unit keepe foods aa 
Mfe aa Uyou  had 2,O50p(Mad«of iee 
dellvertd to  yoiir kitchen every week* 
Yet operatioa coet ia lowl

Only ItolvliMtor QIvm You 
TtioM Amazing Now Foaluros

• S p M d y C u b *  I m  IUIm m -  
p op t o u t  I c«  cubaa (natanlly, 
n o  fuat, n o  b oth er .

• N m  S lid ing Sheir Arrang*- 
m ant'-nnakM  p len ty  o f  room  
for  bu lky objacta .

• L o w  Eaey T a r m a - O n ir  1 
F«w C an U  •
Day I

Comein.TGDAY!̂ /
Eleclrical Appliance an<f 

Music Shop
Twin FaU», Idaho OppottU Poflt Offlco

0 e e * e  a
i m j o y m W "

High iTOt oocaaloni call for Tut 
HiGHiYou'll{foui>/»youren]oym«nt 
with tho rich bour
bon ilavor of ripe Ten 
H igh, beoauso it's 
e z / r a  a g e d l  

Formerly whlikoy  
matured lar moro rap* 
idly aummer than 
winter. But HlQU 
ripenainwMther- 
controlled rack- 
houaea, every  
monthfor2yearal

}B1I lO X  iSH
renjoymtnt

1
THE Hiqii sroT s o r  

Lire CALL FOR 
TK K i'iiion

TINT 
Code No.

QUART 
Code Na. 

I ll

f  '

lM

TEN HIGH
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U. s. TO ASK GERMAN ‘UTILIZATIOl^’ ACT BE CLARIFIED ^
lEWS

MAY LOSE n
B y  n U E D I B I C X  0. 0 B C H 8 N U
BBILIN, AprU 38 OLB — <nu
m a rtin  cm bua? Pl&QA to fttk tlia 

QaxaMxi BomnffleDt for clu l/lca* 
tfoo  o f  the decree authorizing n e ld  
lU rsba l RermMin Ooertng. eco- 
nomlo dlcUtor, lo •'uUIIm- proper- 
tlet o f  foreign u  weU ts  O e n n u  
Jewi, It w u  undentooct'today.

Any c u b i n g  informatloD will be 
forwarded at once to the state de- 
ptrtroent, ao that the United States 
will know the actual IntenUons of 
tt>e Oerman Koremment as regards 
property o f  Jews who are Americas

The embawy already has for
warded lo  the sUle department by 

' caUe a  detailed summary o f  the 
dea«e. it  was learned.

D e m  <rf AppUciUea 
SpectiUUen In foreign diplomatic 

«nd  btul&eat Quarters w u  centered 
on the degree to which CKiering 
n ig h t apply his "utiUntlon'' de<
cree, » .............
ADd made U Imponlble to t«U 
vbattier any sort of oonftocatoiy 
BMMBTM wen pUumed or whether 
ftctlgn Jewi actually would be. mada 
to i^Ta up pTOpirty they owned lo

tntda :tn«tte»4 o m - whether they 
eovaMd OOning^ decree.

D m  q[twtUoo w u raised at one* 
whether the United 8Utae-0«nnan 
treaty o( IMS waa applicable Insofar 

: ' u  tbe deem  might affect Americas 
dttMD»-o( Jewish origin who-ows 

' property tat Germany, whether they 
reside here or not

M k y  Svfflsta  
foreign dlplomata and for* 

t;-lM0ktng Interest* were fur* 
& br Ooertng ŝ deeiee, and they
-------- 'atn atili aa to ita eaact

/B n t  they eipreiaed be> 
(}-U>e way to

atlon of Jewish bus* 
IBM  intamti In Oermany-^prob* 

• ftUra«n«lflee'prioea.
It wal estimated that If “uUlls- 

- •tten'* were reiortod to, a matter of 
r— w w B l bUUone of marka migbt be 
f  inwtred. (A mark la worth about 

« 'c e n ti).
:----- P M U M M l B f f - o n - t h e - d e c r e e ,
7.; todiy^ ̂  of the newspaper Toel- 
■ii kiseher Beobachter, official organ 
V . of the Nail party, said:

“Kjrelgn Jewiy haa ao Tehement' 
ly  atUeked national socialist (Nasi) 
a e m a » .  that It mtist >e  feared 

' BMgn Jewa wOl transfer 
- J  abroad and vicllt in com' 
r^gttmaoy. Ttoe decree pn

May Head Irish

The flnt president of the new 
eUle of Ireland, which replaced 
the Irish rree SUte snder the 
noently adopted oenstltntlen. may 
be 1»*year.dd Dr. Doogiaa Ryde, 
iBTllcd by both major partka to 
Mcept the efflee. Feet, ohamploo 
«r QaeUe as a Uring laagaage. 
bMorian and authority on felk- 
I m , Dr. Byde b  '*  '

— ......... .................... i  at •
at the Rebekab lodge halt 

PrliM for bridge were won 
Baptie and J. W .

--------— lochle by Bm«r An-
.i.Boward Matth.
UM Ruth Brooks, pri-

-----------here, who announced
Bar ictaeement to Barland Boyer 
jeowtlj-. Mtai Roth Ueyer enter- 

, U ^  t^Jad y Aachen of the 
‘ Mboola here at a luncheon and

girl. Betty Leora, waa bon  
: TMeday to Mr. and Mrs. ~ 

tfaokwlnTwtnraUs.
BDm  OcDdlt wu taken to the 

Ooodtaif hospital Monday.
W . r .  Diaenwn. who . . .  

to the Twin Vails ho^tal where 
^ J f f e r went eye operation, la

? S !° 5 'u i » , OM t«tlon
■roftheW rUi

mAR USE m  
H U E C Q m )

NEW YORK, Aprtl 38 (UA—VTorid 
sugar consumption reached a new 
record h igh 'on  a per capita baals 
of' a .4  pounds in the year ended 
August 91, 1997. a survey made by 
Lambom’s sUUsticai department 
revealed t^ ay .

Itxat compared with a u  pounds 
in the previous year. Ten yean  ago 
the per oaplU consumption'«raa 38.7 
pounds. While In IBSS, It had faUen 
to  97.7 pounds.

World oonsumpUon in l»a? waa 
placed at )OM»fiOQ long tons, raw 
value, e  ' ' ‘ - --

titer. April 19 to
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompeon at 
coulee Dam. W uh. Mrs. lt«»mp. 
a o ^ M  formerty Miss MUdred chat- 
Jtotten of Ragerman.

Mr. a i^  Mrs. L. Oonyera moved 
M in town to the

D EItS use
DUBLEY. AprO 28 C8peclaD—The 

1938 range conservation program, 
recently announced by the AAA, la 
qult« almilar to that o f  1938 and 
1937, according to W. W. Palmer. 
Cuala county extension agent.

gram are on hand at the county 
agenLs' oftlccs at the present time 
or may be secured by contacting 
community committeemen. Practices 
which con be carried out are sim
ilar to those of the past with the 
principal ones being deferred grax- 
Jns. reseeding, construction of dams 
and rrscrvolrs. «prlng development. 
dlBBlnB of wellj, and estabUshment 
of fire guards,

Control Needed
Applicants must have control ot 

tticlr range land before they can 
become eligible to comply under the 
program. For each range area • 
total allowance is determined which 
producers may earn. This la ac> 
cumulated In the following three 
ways:

.(1) Three centa times each acre 
of » n g e  land.

(2j ‘ Seventy-five cents tlmea the 
grailng capacity determined for the 
range land In animal unite.

(3) Thirty-five cents per acre 
for each'acre of mountain meadow> 
land which }s cut normally for hay 
for the livestock operator's live
stock.

Grazing capacities will be deter
mined probably during the month 
of M ay for applicants, and practices 
which growers may choose to carry 
out must be completed In 1938.

lE A T  SUPPLIES 
SOAR OVER 1937

SOISB. April 28 (6pectal)-6tocka 
o f  wheat in Idaho warehouses, ele
vators. and interior mills on April
I. 1938, were estimated at e.iOO.OOO 
bushels. This amount Is about 33 
per cent of the 1937 crop and com- 
pares with Jan. 1. 1938 stocks of
I I ,600,000 busheU and i ...................
19S7 stocks of 3,900,000

Farm stocks of wheat on April 1 
this year (excluding wheat owned 
by farmers but stored In public 
warehouses) were estimated at 3.-
687.000 bushels compared with 3,-
969.000 bushels held on farms AprU 
1 a year ago.

ih u s , combined warehouse and 
farm stocks on April' 1 were indi
cated to  be about 9,987,000 bu^els 
this year and about 9,869,000 bushels 
at this time last year.

Blocks of wheat In interior mllU, 
elfevators.and warehouses in the en
tire United States on AprU 1. 19S8,

Quite Under Fire

MEET SAIOROAy
BURLEY’, April 29 (Special) ~  

A wool grading demonstration wUl 
bo held at the old Bonded ware
house at Burley on Saturday. April 
90, at 3 p. m. The demonstration Is 
being sponsored by the Cassia Uve- 
Rtock Marketing association and 
Brucc Strachan, field representative 
of the Pacific Wool Orowera, will 
show the various' grades of wool, 
selecting the wool from wool on hand 
bclonslng to members of the associa
tion.

At the demonstraton it Is plan
ned to explain to growers the Com
modity Crcdli Corporation loan which 
i» available tills year at an amount 
equal to seventy-five per cent of the 
pre-war parity price. This Is a non
recourse loan made at 4% Interest. 
It  U estimated that loan values for 
wool In this scction will be approxl- 
mauly 17c to 21c per pound.

A wool pool has been assembled 
this year again by the Cassia associ
ation and represents now approxi
mately 13,000 farm fleeces. The 
status of the wool trade this year is 
such that growers should become 
well-informed with the possible out
lets since field purchase activity to 
date has been very lacking, County 
Agent W. W. Palmer said.

All wool growers are Invited to at
tend this demonstration.

Rejection Sto^'-^biaccurate,’ 
City of Rocks Booster Says

Declaring that a story printed by 
a national press service, saying that 
the plana for a  national monument 
at the Oily or Rocks had been "turn
ed down," w u  inaccurate, because 
the plan w u  not yet officially be
fore any group for decision. Charles 
B ro*n, president of the Oakley Val
ley Chamber of Commerce, said 
here this afternoon that 
proposed monument ea 
were still going forward.

Concerning the report tnat the 
proposed monument uUbUshment 
had been “ turned down," Brown 
said a headline over the press story 
in a Salt L«ke City newspaper was 
Incorrect.

Not OfftcUBy Up 
•■It Is inaccurate because the City 

o f  Rocks is not at present officially 
before any United Statea group for 
declaion." Brown aald this after
noon. •The introduction of a bill 
in congress h u  been held up pend
ing a more favorable and more 
rcaaonable attitude on the part of 
the national park service. '

“There was nothing in that story 
which w u  not contained in the 
naUonal parks letter which waa 
recently •Received. This letter waa 
effectively answered by Dr. Alfred 
L. Anderson, professor of geology 
at the University o f  Idsho, Moscow, 

Service Belnctant 
"W e have been aware all along 

of this reluctant attitude on the part 
of the national park service. It all

goes back a number of years to an 
inadequate investigation o f  the City 
of Rocks made by a department of 
Interior represenutlve at a time 
when there was little sentiment in 
Idaho in favor o f  the City of Rock& 

‘Dr. Anderson, who studied the 
sa for two months in 1930. prob

ably has spent u  m an; 
there os the department . . . 
terior investigator has spent min
utes. I  havo many reasons to  be
lieve that the investigator did not 
see one-tenth o f  the really Interest
ing part o f  the area.

"New support has come to the 
movement during the last few days, 
notably from  J. D. Wood, state

Under flra ob the ho«M floor 
beoaose he allegedly wrote a let
ter •olieiUng legal basineaa tor a 
former aaeoclate, Horace BosaeU. 
above, haa realgned aa general 
eoonael to the Home Owaera 
Loan eorporaUoB.

Form er H agerm an  
R esid en t H onored

RAGERMAN, April 38 CBpedal)- 
OraTeside services were held at the 
I, O. O. P. cemetery here Saturday, 
for 0 . C. Hole, formerly of Rager
man. Bishop Emerson Pugmlje of
ficiated. .

Music was furnished by Mrs. John 
Baptie, Mrs. Fted Roberts, M lu  Bet
ty Russell and Miss Wilma Walker. 
Pallbearers were Clarence Wicklund, 
John Jensen, Elmer Anderson. Gus 
Conrad. Ralph Vallon and Arthur 
Dennis.

While living In Hagerman' Mr. 
and Mrs. Rote celebratexl their 60th 
yreddlng anniversary.

l ^ e r a l  services were held In Oso, 
Wash., Aprtl 20.

in  1996, World population in 1997 
was figured at 3,116,000,000 and in 
l u e  at 3,QM,000,000.

ing board to b e  13,076,000 busheia. 
Blocks in these posJUona on April 
1. 1937 were 99,009,000 busheU and 
the six-year average (1991-38) was 
79.830^000 bu&hels.

Adding stocks in these positions 
to  stocks held on 'farm s sh<ma a 
total o f  197^68,000 busheU on April 
1, 1938. compared with 110,473,000 
bushels on April 1, 1937, and the 8* 
^ear <1931-981 average o f  300,443,000

PAUL

Btaoy
J. D. BUa underwent an emer- 

WW^bppen^leclcmy in the Twin

Sneiotr.
I ^  JaM 0ands returtied Tuesday 

ftom Ban Pranelsoo where ahe wenl 
M  aeoonpany Fnnk Dorfoe u  spa- 
c W  nune from the sUnford hoe- 
plUl to tha Gooding hoaplUi, Mr. 
purfa^ who returned with her. en- 

Tuesday
•walng. Be U reporUd to be in a 
very lerlOus condition.

Mn^Oeorge Rulme w u taken to 
Vu  T»to PalU hospiui Ftiday

l a T i l f e S ? ' " " "
.  Albert Woodhaad returned Friday 
fttni Datralt. Mich, where he had 
bam alMo January la. studying ra.

]  FA D tV lE W  J
^terk M l  T u w i,, wltti

• SSouS^ "
' y ltr . Mid M u, John

wdeiladand 
I being in- 

n of deetric-

Mr. u d  Mrs. George Green, Kays- 
vlUe, Utah, arrived Saturday • to 
make an extended visit with their 
•on, Davis Oreen and family.

M lu  Edith Trieber gave a parly 
^ tu r ta y  in honor of Miss Prances 
Hardin and members ot her Spanish 
class. Luncheon w u  served by the 
hosteas, auuied by Mrs. AHen Har
din. Pavors were scenes MIm Trie
ber took on a recent trip Uirough 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hatch and 
famUy have been ho«u  for the past 
two weeks lo Mr. Hatch's parenta 
and son. Salt Lake Oily. ^

Daughters of the Utah Pioneers 
camp met PHday nt (He homo of 
U n .  M R, Bennett, MIm Margaret 
HUI, district demonstrator, gave 
mnU on house cleaning. M n . Lee 
Oreenwell, Mrs. Arond Sampe and 

U, Locander assisted the

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Comstock 
and ihelr nephew, Meredith Com- 
alock, are spending a few weeks vis
iting htre before reluming to their 
home In Coimcll Hhiffs, la, They 
were fonner resident* here.

Mr. and Mrs, O, B, Wiley retunied 
home Sunday afUr sjwndlug m v -  

*" Phoenix, Alls., to bene
fit Mr. '(Vlley's health.

Mr. and Mrs, Reijben Hensberg 
are U>o pareiiUt o( a twin non and 
daughter, bom ’l\nsd»y.

Udles; Aid iwclety of the Metho- 
dUt Churuh met Friday at u ,b homo 
o f  M lu  Edith lYlfber for luncJieon, 
Mrs. Katie Acock asslsUd the hoat- 
ess. A aliort business session waa 
held.

Hagerman Students 
Hold Junior Prom

HAGERMAN, Aprtl 28 (Special)— 
Lattloed orchard blossoms and col
ored lights fenl an atmoaphero of 
fairyland at the annual junlor-sen- 
ior prom held at the Legion hall 
here Friday. Music was furnished by 
Chuck Helm's Continentals.

Preceding the prom the Junior- 
senior banquet w u  given by the la« 
dies of the Clvlo club at the club 
rooms, Fifty-one seniors. Juniors and 
members of the high school faculty 
were seated at the banquet ubles. 
Jack Martin, •
w u  tou tm u ter ; Keltli Clark, sen
ior o t a s a  president responded. 
Speeches, were also given by fiupt. 
Edwtai Fryer, Bart Tunnlson, Junior 
claaa sponsor, and Mrs. Ou* Conrad, 
prealdent ot  the Clvlo club.

RSFCACIMfeNTS ARRIVE
HAGERMAN, April 98 (Special) 

—One hundred four Ohio juniors, 
replacements for boys who left here 
M arch M to be dlfirlmrged at Fort 
Knox. Ky„ arrived at the CCC camp 
here Saturday.

The seeds of some upecles o f  bam
boo are eaten In India.

Everyday 
Low Prices 
for fine Shoe 

Repair
HALF SOLES A Q  A
A w  ilM  ..........
H E E L U F T S  £ ^ 0

Ikeee lew frites
day -  aMl EVERY. 
D A Y . V l i k  Im  
Mteriali a»d vwk. 
■aaiblp stressed.
VUe-V-Walt W

Womeifl Are your soles 
wearing out at the toea? 
We rebuild soles at the toes 
. . .  w ith leather. P a ir ~

25c
Sears 

Roebuck 
and Co.

SeUiBff FALK’S Agenia

planning consultant and from L. P. 
Parsons, secretary o f  the state 
Chamber o f  Commerce. Mr. Par- 
sona writes, In part: *We will be 
glad to assist you in any way that 
we ca a  in obtaining a national 
monument covering the City of 
Rocka area’ "

In  ita literal aense "Mikado' 
meant tha Gate o f  the Imperial Pal
ace, and then came to algnl^ the 
emperor himself.

S tu d en ts  a t  Carey  
A nnou nced  on R oll

CARET. April 38 (8pec la l)-8tu - 
denta receiving first honors for the 
last period arc Betty Turnbull, aen-

Seeood honors are Beulah LoosiJ. 
senior: Beatrice Hunt, Junior; Gor
don Albrelhsen. Garth Cook, Es
ther Durfee, w ilm a Justensen and 
J. Sollendcr. freshmen.

The word U lt, designating the 
costume worn by Scottish Hlghland-

ille  meaning “ to tuck up."

S t r a i g h t  B o u r b o n  W h i s k e y
in C itu d j

~ T m s  o l d

P t S .  2 V4  Q t S .  2 4 3

f

> • • •For. 
FRIDAY-SAT. 

ONLY

BKAS8 <-IIOl)R 
ENAMEL

e a .

UnfiniBhed Chairs

Now, modern . . . amazingly priced, 
smoothly sanded cabinet wood. Ready 
to paint.

LIMIT OF 4 CH AIRS  
TO A  CUSTOM ER

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .
Scllingr FA LK ’S A g en ts

WOOL AUCTIONS
OGDEN, April 'i l (SpecUD—'n io  

first of «  seriea of wool i|uotlons to 
Da neid at Intervals during the sea
son of 1B», la Nheduled for Den
ver. Oolo, May 3, 8, and i  for O g. 
den. Ulah, May 8, 0 and 7. Merrion 
and Wilkins, whn will conduct the 
•■•“ 'Jon*, announced today.

“ ENROLL NOW ”
• t tK «

Beauly Arta 
Acaaamy

MalM'a ■ae»-«UI« A e ^ l t i

135 MAIN AVK. WEST
TWIN FALLS 

»  Write ar Phone 
far lafinsMtiea

> R B B  MARCGLJ9

Price should no longer be 
a  factor in your decision to 
paint th e kitchen. When it 
is  fin ished , it  will be no 
m ore d ifficu lt to clean than  
a china dish.

Sani-FIat washable interior paint—
Gallons ...............................................
Quarts ................................................
P in ts .................

.80

.4 5
U tilac 4rhour enamel. The world's m ost popular enamel.

Gallons ........................................................................*4.35
Quarts ........................ ......................... ..............

Interior Gloss Enamel for walls and woodwork—
Gallons ........................................................................$3.35
Quarts ....................................................................... $ 1 .0 0

LIGHTING
FIXTURES

When belter lighting Is desired 
at moderate prices, see Kien-  
gel's Urge 6-Ught fixtures as 
above.

$ 4 . 5 0 . . $ 1 4 . 5 0

W RENCH  SETS

Falrlawn ball-bearing la w n  
mowers, lllghgearcd. eosy opero- 
tlon, aelf adjust- f t O  
Ing. l i  Inch ..........

Rubber tired Boulevard ball 
bearmg lawn mowers. Full G-ln. 
revolving rcH. Pncumatlc tirca. 
Nolselcsa le  In.
Now only ___

Set of a cadmium finished Va
nadium combination end and

$1.00

U. 8, Premium gatden h(»e. 
corded carcaae. Pura rubber in- 
j a .  *.11 >1111 mnrr. Pn- j o  ft.

,__ $3.50'
u. 0, Neptune lawn hoae. An 
cepUotniiy heavy hose. Will 
sUnd rough usaga, 50 ft. lengths, 
complete

$5.50
bast you oan buy.- Doubia eerd-

$6.50

L A W N  MOWERS

$11.95
L A W N  RAKES

20 inches wide, 34 teeth, selected 
ash handle.
Our price .. $1.35

G A R D E N  TOOLS

s ri,;" '" '$1.95
Olean-outttng grasa 
ahea ra---------------------- 65c

SHOVELS

J .
Long handle, rdund point dirt 
ahoveU. Juat the ahovel lor gar-

__$1.»5

Krengel'f Hardware
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It C r C
Pirate, Maiĵ ine Theme 

Marks Festive Prom
Climax of the year’s social events for the h igh  school 

Bet w as the junior prom staged  last evening at Radioland 
which was transformed by a Treasurd Island and marine 
setting.  ̂ j  ,

The junior class -was h o st to  the graduates and dancing 
was to  music provided by 
Chuck H^lm and his Contln- 
ontala.

Quests were grnU d at the door 
by t  recelTlng line of James Hawley,
M lu  Ruth .Cutler, Miss Dorothy 
Margaret Bmlth and Bob 8tradley,
Dean Brown and Miss Jeanne R ob
inson, Junior officers and their part
ners.

Notel DecortUona
Orcbcstra members were placed 

behind a screen of fish n et and 
!d)lnlng cellophane sea weed and at 
Ihe other end of the pavtUon dan* 
cera found a half-burled treasure 
chest guarded by a mermaid with 

, Neptune's crown and scepter. In 
one comer was a silvered akeleton 
In a gruesome Davy Jones’ locker 
and on the walls were caricatures 
of guosts shown as mermaids and 
mermen.

The program atoo cartled out the 
Treasure Island theme and were 
especially attractive with their sea 
chest shape and bright gold covers.
During the evening favors which 
\yere also in Hie prom m otif were 
distributed to the guests from  the 
treasure chest by Owen Davis,
Gwendolyn H e l f r e c h t .  Lucillo 
Thomas. Mary Alice Buchanan,
Mary Jano Hawley, Joan Benoit,
Genevieve Benoit, Julia Ann Ryan 
and H 11 m a Sweet, who wcro 
garbed In pirate costume. They also 

. Kcrvcd refreshments.
Grand March

The allalr opened with a grand 
march led by Junior and senior 
class officers and student body o f
ficers and their partners.

Tlicy Included. James Hawley, 
president, and Miss Ruth Cutler;
Miss Dorothy Margaret Smith, sec- 
retary-treasurcr and Bob Stradlcy;
Dean Brown, representative, and 
Miss Jeanno Robinson, representing 
the host class; Ed Benoit, president, 
nnd Miss Rosemary Sinclair; Char
les Larsen, secretary, and Mias 
Gloria West; Asher Wilson, treas
urer, and Miss Alice Bead, repre
senting the student body; Ray Mills, 
president, and Miss Ann Perrlne;

■ Prank Carpenler. representative, 
and Miss Jean Schwendlman, and 
Art Tranmer, representative, and 
Miss Nellie McBride, representing the 
honored class.

and pirate garb and were Introduced 
by their Instructor.

Committed Named
The prom had for lt« general 

chairman James Hawley, who was 
assisted by the following commit
tees:

Decorations. Joe R y a n .  Jack 
Thomas, Leonard Blandford, Al- 
berU Alan Duvall. Faye Bluy- 
tcr, Imogene Davis, Ernest Cook, 
Bob Stradley, Marglo Ballsburr, 
Marllj-n Brlree, Virginia Taber, 
Dudley DrlscoU, Val Toolson. Bert 
Bwett, Jtanne Bch'Neadinan, Dee 
Heppler, Rita Salmon, Bill Moon 
and Jim Higgins.

Punch, Wilton Hovorlta, Jack 
Pierce. Loretta L o p e f .  Earllne 
Mtddy.

Program, Cecil Jones,, Jack Hel' 
ffecht, 0 . P. Wurster, Betty Painter, 
and Ann Perrlne.

General Committee, Jim Hawley, 
Joe Ryan, Jack Thomas, Wilton 
Hovorlu, Cecil Jones and Faye 
giuyter.

Invi

MAY LUNCHEON 
ARRANGED BY CLUB 

Arrangements were discussed yes
terday afternoon by members o f  the 
Thalia club for a May luncheon at 
the session held at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Weaver. Roll call re
sponses were assigned topics.

A seed and bulb exchange was 
conducted and the hostess' blrth- 

was honored. The afternoon 
dosed with refreshments.

r
SpecUl Guests

Special guests were Superinten
dent and Mrs. Homer M. Davis, 
Principal and Mrs. H. D. Hechtner, 
the senior class sponsors. Miss Helen 
}|lnler and Gerald Wallaco, and the 
Juhlor sponsors. Miss Kathleen 
Povey and Miss Thelma Tollefson 
and their partners.

During Intermission a clever floor 
show In keeping with the theme of 
the allalr was staged by students of 
Marie Dunn Helm when Flora Lee 
Barnes presented "Minnie the Mer
maid"; Nola Jean Mlnchejv, ‘Llko a 
Fish Out of Water"; "How Deep la 
the Ocean, How High Is the Sky” ; 
Betty June Tarr; and “ The Devil 
and the Deep Blue Sea,”  Betty Joon 
Beasley and June Morrison. All the 
young performers were In marine

ELKS TO STAGE 
SUN VALLEY N lO U F'
Elks club will entertain the 

ly-lnltlated members o f  Ketchum, 
sun Valley and Hailey at a party 
this evening at the Elks club which 
Is to be "Sun Valley Night,*’  ac
cording to final plans announced 
today. The affair will start at 8 

'clock with regular lodge and inl- 
tiaUon and at tliat time Uie ladles 
will be entertained at cards.

Bridge prizes will bo awarded at 
10 close of .the games and dfnc- 

Ing-wiU follow. The music win bt 
by Chuck Helm and a buffet lunch- 
con will be served at midnight.

All Elks and their ladles are 
urged to attend, it was announced 
today.

¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
STUDY FOREIGN LAND

Bwtdtn was the subJcct of the 
program present«d by Mrs. Albert 
Wegener yesterday afternoon at the 
meeting of the Addison Avenue 
Social club held at the home of 
Mrs. Guy Turner. Members answer
ed roll call with Swedish Inventors.

A featiu^ of the afternoon was 
a  talk and demonstration o f  the 
proper care of the skin and appli
cation of make-up by Mrs. A. B. 
Wright.

Mrs. Turner served refn

DISTRICT MEET 
H E L D  TODAY BY  

PY T H IA N  GROUP,
Annual sessions of the district 

p y t h ^  Sisters organization had 
cMtvtened here this afternoon at 
Legion Memorial hall and were to 
contlnde this orcnlng.. Fifty dele
gates were to attend. Those from 
Pocatello were entertained at lun
cheon by Mrs. Albert Putzlcr.

Mrs. Blna Laird, dlsttlct deputy 
grand chief, presided at the busi
ness sessions of the gathering which 
opened at 2 p. m. Delegates were 
welcomed by Mrs. Laird. Mrs. Vic
toria Anderson and Mrs. Eunice 
Oates. Entertainment for the aft
ernoon Included saxophone solos by 
Virgil Personetto and Jerry Gates, 
who were accompanied by Harold 
Conner.

Highlight of the meetings was to 
be the banquet this evening at 6:30 
o ’clock, Music will be provided by 
WUton Ptck, who Is to  sing. Work 
of the order will bo exemplified at 
8 o'clock with ritualistic ceremonies 
directed by Mrs. Dorlne Goortren. 
The Pocotfllo driU team will pul on 
inlttatlon ceremonies at Uie final 
session.

>/■ ¥  *
BLUE LAKES CLUB 
FAVORS HBALTII BILL

Members of the Blue Lakes Boule
vard club decided yesterday after
noon to send a letter to congrcss 
supporting a. bill to cooperate wiUi 
the slate health department In the 
care of crippled children at Die 
meeting held at the home o f  Mrs, 
C. Q. Kelly.

Delegates elected to attend the 
district convention of Uio Rural 
Federation of Women's club, May 
23 to 25 at Malad. were Mrs. J. D. 
Earhart and Mrs. B. F. Ratcllffe.

announced that a cosmetic 
dcmonstraUon will be given at the 
next meeting and plans were mode 
for a  combined guest day and picnic 
(or the summer. Prizes lit a game 
directed by Mrs. H. E. Bean were 
won by Mrs. Earhart and Mrs. O. M. 
Bates. Bright saylnga. of children 
were used as roll call responses by 
18 members.

Refreshments In spring colors 
were sensed by Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. 
Lafferty.

YOUTHFUL FROCK 
PATTERN V 2 0  

Keep up your reputation 
fashion leader by wearing this 
ilicsB to that Important te& or too 
any afternoon function at which 
you want to look your best. It has 
all the youthful allure that Fashion 
favors this year and in addition Is 
very easy lo make, from Pattern 
0S20. As daya grow 'warm er you'll 
flud yourself taking this dress from 
the closet more and more often, for 
lLi short pert sleeves are so cool 
and there's such a Joyous ••swing” 
to Its ten-gore skirt. Tlie simple 
button-lrlmmed bodice and neat 
collar lend a young, attractive fin' 
Ish. Complete Marian Martin Dia
grammed Bew Chart is Included to 
help you with your sewing.

Paltcm  inny bo ordered only 
In mlsse.V and women's sizes, 14, 10, 
18. 20, 32, 31 38.- 38 nnd 40. 6lz0 
16 requires 3\ yards 30 Inch fabric.

Send CII'TEEN CENTS In coin for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to write plainly your 
SIZE. NAME, ADDBESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

YOUB CLOTHES PROBLEMS 
SOLVED! WRITE TODAY for our 
NEW SPRING BOOK OF PA T- 
TERN81 Look It over from cover to 
cover! Sec the wide variety of stun
ning. up'to-date dollies designed by 
Marian Martini Then setUe down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beginner will 
find It easy to turn out clotlies with 
ft t r u e  professional look. BE 
SMART THIS SPRING! Order 
your copy of this helpful new Book 
todayl PRICE OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFIEEN CENT& BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  lO G ET IlEB  
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to The Idaho 
Evening Times, pattern Department, 
Twin Palls, Idaho.

Calendar
' Gem State study dub will meet 

Friday at 1;30 p. m. with Mrs. H. 
H. Jensen.

»
The W.C.T.U. U giving a lunch

eon Friday from 11:50 a. pi. to 
1:30 p. m. at the homo o f  Mra. E& 
Waite, 130 Van Buren street. Any
one intere.-ited Is Invited to attend.

NEW STAFF NAMED 
BY GOOD WILL CLUB

Mrs. G. A. Gates Is president of 
the Good Will club for the coming 
year os a result ot election of of
ficers conducted yesterday ofter- 
noon at the meeting held at the 
home o f  Mra. Harry Wilson. Others 
on the staff ave Mr*. C. D. Thomp
son, vice president, and Mra. W. A. 
Minnlck, secretary-treaaurer.

Members answered roll call with 
“ My Mother’s Favorite Song." Each 
committee chairman gave annual 
reports and announcement was 
made of the First DUtrlct Federa
tion of Women's clubs convention to 
be held May 23 to 30 at Malad.

Mra. John Rodman received the 
white elephant which had been con
tributed by Mrs. Fred Bertach. A', 
the end of the altetnoon iclresh- 
ments were served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. B, BrownfUld. 
duesta were Mrs. Jack Bell and Mrs. 
RusseU Wilson.

assisted by her daughter, Mra. Nor- 
rell. Mrs. Bevercomb was a guest 
of the group,

The London "social seouTOî ’ 
worth about » 16,000,000 lo  Induatry.

ONLY A FEW DOLLARS
A MONTH FOR A LOVfLY PORCfl

LIK£ TtilS /
A n d  H tit fa m ily  know s I t  
w ill bt wortfi lw (c «  tfia t  

m u c h  all tu m m a r lo n g . 
Y o u , tee, can t n jo y  a n e w  
p orch w U h e u I w a itin g  to  
ia va  the ca ih .

BUDGET
BUILDING

p a y i all b u lM in g  m a ttrla l cetN , 
and p a y t fo r  y o u r  carpantar, toot

V NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NECESSARY
E a jy  F .H .A .  m o n th ly  p a y 
m e nts atart th irty  days 
a fte r the fob Is fin ish e d.
N o w  Is m ost ce rta in ly  th e  
tim e  to b u ild :

• A n  extra  bedroom
•  A  new roof
•  A  now  garago

o r m ake a hu n d re d  a n d  o n «  other  
tm provem enla b y  it a r f t i i f  y o u r  b u ild 
in g  p la nt w ith  a v l i l t  (•

L U M B E R ^ C O H P A N Y

BLISS
RUPEKT

W ENDELL

T ti«ra '« ■ T«KI N r«r iron"

139 T hird Avc. So.
Ph.' 301 —  Twin Kalla

B U H L
and

JEROM E

NEW o f f ic e r s /
NAMED BY CLCB 

Mr.s. M. O. Kuykendall was elect- 
etl president of the Mentor club 
succeeding Mrs. H. H. Crow yester
day afternoon ot a meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Schaefer 
following a dessert luncheon.

The staff also Includes Mrs. Ar> 
elite Coiner, vice president: Mra. 
Rttrt Souders, sccrctary-lfeasurer; 
Mrs. Uwrence Murphy, reporter; 
Mrs. C. L. Bmlth and Mrs. Koy 
Joslin, delegates to the Rural Fed- 
eraUon, and Mrs. Crow and Mra. 
John Wallace, alternates.

Tlie session was conducted by 
Mrs. Crow and Mrs. Tliomaa Buck- 
lln presented tho Federation re
port. She also won the white ele
phant.

*  ¥  ¥
DANCE PLANNED 
TO HONOR DELEGATES 

A'dance Is to bo given In honor 
of the delegates to the Older Boys' 
conference here this week-end ao> 
cording to plana made yesterday 
afternoon by the Girls' Athletlo as.> 

: Aoclatlon. The a ftelr  will 'be a t  the 
Elks hnll on Saturday.evening and 
other guests will be H t-Y  members.

Those serving on the ticket com
mittee arc MLis Janice Poye Glb-son. 
Miss Jean McCavln, Miss Hazel 
Terry and Mlsa Betty Brlnegar, and 
dccoratlons. Mlsa Jane Wylie, Mlss 
Margaret Gee, Miss Barbara Brad
ley and Mlsa Verna Lou Bowman. 

Plans were also made for a swlm- 
er on Tuesday at Banbury’s, to bo 

held with Uie Brtiln club. The'girls 
arc to provide tlie pknlc supper nnd 
the boys the transportation and en
tertainment. Miss Ruth Reed was 
named to head the menu committee. 

♦  ¥
HOSTESS FETES 
DAUGHTER,AT LUNCHEON 

Mrs. J. W. Newman entertained 
this afternoon at a smartly-appoint
ed luncheon, the first of a series of 
affairs, complimenting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thomas Brown, who has 
recently returned from CaUfomla. 
The party waa arranged at the New
man home on Shoshone street north 

Luncheon was served at eight 
amall tables attractive with Jonquils. 
"White n fd  yeUoW Jonquils V e it  also 
trimmed the rooms. Bridge was at 
play during the afternoon.

NATURE PROGRAM 
MARKB CROUP MEETING 

Carrying out Uie program Uiemo. 
•'Birds,” members of thi M. S. and 
8 . club answered roll call yester
day afternoon with appropriate re 
sponses at the meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. A, J. Requa. Mrs. 
Cliff Davis won the bird contest 
featuring Uie program presented by 
Miss Margaret Bequa.

A seed and bulb exchange was 
held and Uie new staff Installed. 
The officers now serving are Mr.'*. 
H. A. Pierce, president; Mrs. W. 
R . Banner, vice president; Mrs. C. 
B. Lindsey, treasurer; Mrs. Fred 
Hudson, secreUry; Mrs. w . A -F ne- 
correspondlng secreUry; Mrs. Mary 
Hamilton, auditor.

At the close of the afternoon re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Bequa. assisted by Mrs. Ruth R e
qua, Mrs. Mary Stunsbur^' and Mrs. 
Ida Antauf. GuesU'irere Mrs. Vick
ers and Mrs. McMann.. *  *  ¥■
SUNSHINE CIRCLE 
ARRANGED PROGRAM 

Plana were discussed for the 
Mother's day program to to  gWen 
on May l l  at Ihc home of Mrs. 
Frank Krueger yesterday afternoon 
at the meeting of the Sunshine Cir
cle club. Mrs. Ulllan Wilson wai 
hostess to the group.

A seed and bulb exchange was 
conducted by the members, who re
sponded to roll call with garden 
hints. Mrs. Emory Bridges provided 
Uic whlto elephant won by Mrs. !<■ 
B. Hobson.

At the close refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Wilson. Guests of 
the group were Mrs. Pearl Dever- 
aux, Mrs. A. Roush and Mrs. M. J, 
Wilson.

¥ ¥ ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

Mrs. G. W. Oerrlsli had as her 
gue.sts at a dessert luncheon yes
terday afternoon members of the 
8um -R-8et bridge club. Covers were 
•lharked at a single lacc-covercd 
Uble whlcli was attractive with a 
bowl of tulips.

Bridge was at play at t « o  tables 
and prizes were received by Mrs. O. 
W. Thompson and Mrs. Henry 
Mahnken.

METHODimn 
F O U D  BISHOP
The earnestness and return of 

An^erlcans to the church and the 
million unit fellowship campaign by 
members launched a t »  chUKti c c « -  
ference In 1930 was the cause of 
recent huge church gains. Bishop 
Titus Lowe, Portland, told an audi
ence o f  les members of the Metho
dist Episcopal church at.,a fellowship 
dinner Wednesday night.

Oil Palm Sunday and Easter, 
Methodist churches in the Portland 
area showed the largest gains in 
membership in 13 yean, Bishop 
Lowe stated. The Sunday school 
classes of the area had 10 to 35 per 
cent Increases during the past year.

Union QuetUon 
O f interest to all Methodists wa.i 

Uie announcement by Bishop Lowo 
Uiat the general conference of the 
Methodist church South is now In 
sDsslou at Birmingham, Ala., with 
Uie que^tlon /o f union to be voted

Tribute Paid to 
Bellevue Woman,

HAILEY, AprU 38 
nal tribute was paid Sunday' 14 
Mrs.' T. W. Flowers, pioneer o t  ‘.U»eU •; 
Wood river valley. Miss August* X  . . '  
Jackley conducted the rites t t  WO 
Community church and Mrs.
Walker sang two numbers. < ;

Pallbearers were Mark Aukena..' ’ 
Oscar Thamm, Arthur Berry, Ros* 
sell Bonning, Norman Wilson and 
August N. Jacobsen.

Mrs. Flowers bom  May- 34, 
1800, in K ansu and camc to Belle
vue in 1889 with her husband, Who • 
died in 1911. She is survived by two 
sons. George and ffugene Flowen; 
a  daughter: Mrs. Bessie Lee, Coun* 
cll: two sbters, Mrs. Nottie Wei- 
ton and Mrs. Alice Crane. Boise, 
and three grandchildren and a great 
grandchild.

Murtaugh Methodist churchH also 
attended. < *

Rev. H. O. McCalHster, t«s t« t  o< 
the Twin Falls Methodist church 
was In charge of the conference;

CLEARANCE SALE
— Take Your Choice —

3 Racks of Bargains
1 Rack of Dresses, Skirts, 

PajamasCoats and 
Choice . $1.00
1 Rack of Dresses, Coats, 
Suits and House Coats 
Choice................$2.00

1 Rack “Special” Values 
Worth up fo $12.00 Choice $ 4 .9 8

A L L  SAI.KS F IN A L —N O UKI‘'IIN I)S  O R  EXCH AN OKS 

DOOK O P E N  A T  9 A . M . F R IB A Y  M ORN IN G

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE
181 M A IN  A V E. EAST

during the council meeting.
The Methodist Church North and 

the Methodist Episcopal church 
have approved the union of the 
three similar groups and the vote 
of the South Methodist group is 
needed to seal the agreement. The 
MethodUt Church North, o f  which 
the local church Is a member, has 
4,000,000 members while the proposed 
union would league 8,000,000 mem
bers into one seel.

Attend CoDfercnce 
Ministers and wives attending the 

Eastern Idaho District conference 
Included the Rev. W. H. Hertzog, 
district superintendent, and wife of 
Twin Falls; the Rev. and Mrs. 
George O. Roseberry. Rupert: the 
Rev. and Mrs. I. S. Mots, Filer; the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Martin, Jer
ome. and the Rev. and Mrs. T . W . 
Bowmar, Kimberly. The Rev. E. L. 
White, pastor of the Hansen and

VENICE
LEOPOLD

Will continue to serve 
her friends arid patrons 

at the

E U G EN E  W AVE  
STUDIO

teL 60 Iwla Falls

WHIIEHORSi
THAN ANY OTHIR

in  BIT • irsutNf-
IT TAITII JUIT II9MT 

tlENMOtCOTO 
•ROWNI VINTtlII tiwTum eo.'W tir.-Y .-

____________;.MOPIHNSmiN«,
AUTO M ATIC I L I C T A t C  W A T C A  H f A T C A 1 
C M t t  W T A U i P W  K IT C M IM $ .# A T M M »»* S  
O A  A K A I A T I O N  A O O M S, A $  W I L L  A S  IN  

T N I  > A » 1 M 1 W T .

Every Monday morning there's a new 
miracle performed in thousands of 
homes we serve, A  p lentifu l supply 
o f hot water, at just the right tem
perature, turns out washings that are 
snowy-white, In record time.
And all through the week, In over 
9,000 homes In enstern Oregon and 
southern Idaho, automatic electric 
water heaters are serving piping hot 
water 24 hours a day. Dishes, launT 
dry, shaving, baths^—all the house
hold heeds for hot water— are served 
Instantly, CHEAPLY. Idaho Power 
has reduced electric rates 21 times 
since 1927,

Low Electric Rates' 
Make ELECTRIC 
Water Heating CHEAP

Automailo nieoL.^ 
lleatnra km iVuUbH
round or squtrt iQudM___
In siioa (0 meei vfitr 
QUlroment.

I D A H O y P O W E R
at MucH-om»» uttlbi
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YORK OUTFITS LOOM AS CLUBS TO BEAT
lipanks Climb to First 
ÎHyision in Junior 

LLoop; Criants Win Two
B 7 GEOROB XIBKSET

■ NEW  YORK, April W  (U.R)— All Is right, along the Har- 
'•tem -r iv e r  today. Beneath Cooffan’s b luff and throughout
■ the Bronx there is  cause for shouting. The Giants, on one 
aide o f  th e  river, gave the Phillies the one-two and cJjmbed 
into a tie  w ith  the Pittsburgh Pirates for th e National league 
lead.

The Yankees, from  ju st across the river, found the.range  
for th e f ir s t  tim e th is  season and shelled the A thletics foi* a 
9-2 triumph and hoisted them selves into the fir s t division. 
Those spring-tim e hopes of
Ua& hattan'for another nickel 

< vorld  seriea m ay not be day 
. dreams after  a l l  Just as most 

of th e experts predicted, the 
’ Giants and th e Yanks are 

atiU th e tw o clubs to beat in 
the major league pennant 

. races.
I b r  the f ln t  time this Mucm the 

Ytnks ezpioded tbelr dynamite «t- 
teefc and atieU«l ttirw A '« p ltebm  

•for U  htu. WiUi Red R ufflcg  pitch- 
lag »>hU ba it the Yenks climbed 
late f ln t  dlyWon. only two gunes

. « .  . n u u f l o .  tM  t u M  big 
(NiBlMr, l i  «tiu  «Q the eldeUnet, 
ctmUttonliig hlm wlf. B e mey play

OtmUnd'k 6-game winning itreak
ended In Ohlctfo when IhomtoD

! : T y  thf ~

Wins Third

_______________  With 7
Itlli-: lod'-Mumptaed e-3. Henry 
attbHm diu, White Sat teeoad ye*r 
TCOkle. tot thtM hlte. Hike Kree- 

triple WM the winning ptuuh 
ler 'tba White aox.

Weahiagtoa moved within haU a 
o f  the lead by trimming the 

Bed sox . S.3. behind Jimmy 
- f . i i i t  piteUag.

jeored 'h la  third 
’ pitching the St.

__________ M  triumph orer
T te  S row ni knocked Tom- 

0Q( e f  the box. Double*
___and a:reei, a  triple by

a Q d ^  h oewr by KeQolnn
------------letault

___ I hocaer with the
_ jd -w n ek a d  b a n y  VNneb'e 
i  lanM in  the eerentb tn- 
id eant Pltteoorgh on to a

_______ B pb o n r  the Ohkago Cubs.
VaugliantB blow n en ch  had

the beet 
day in  aUowtng only 3 

E tta ^ .t ta  m. ham  Cardinals beat 
s-o. jo e  Med< 

fi. I  leacne batting eham*
______ _________ 1 to  the Otfds Uneup
^;aiid ib ig M ,c n o e  m  four tlmei at

»FWl»dDwn 
Hi'itUM-va  
r iT u (e  In 
»  York took

--------------1 Philadelphia.
I. T h a  Oiantf put on • 

-- ------------ .___ _ J» the aerenth

^ "C t ta tC W b O a  yutti qqq
' IB aiUi gana for the FhUe.

^  “  «  a  4-gaoM loetng

Portland Gains 
First Plac«
In Coast Loop

(By United T nm )
Portland held f ln t  p la u  In the 

PacUlc C ou t league today, the re
sult or a 4 to 3 win over last place 
Oakland lant night while Loa An
geles was losing to Hollywood. 3 to 
4.

07>ree Oakland ejTors helped Bill 
Thomas to win for Portland. Pitch
ing (or the losers were TurbevUle 
and Moore. Montague homered for 
Uje locers.

Norman's homer d^ve Hollywood 
Its victory and dropped the Angels 
to  second place, s  ha)/-gam e be
hind Portland. Nltcholas and Her
mann pitched, for the victors. Lll- 
lard worked for IjOs Angeles.

San Francisco broke a lUth place 
tie with San Diego by downing ihe 
Padres, 6 to 0. Shores gave up 10 
hits but maoaged to keep  them 
scattered and was given good sup
port in  gathering the first shut
out of tlio season for the Beals. 
Ward hurled for San Diego. 

Muller's home-run with a mate 
n base gave SeatUe a ninth In

ning victory orer Sacnunenlo. 8 to 
6. Webber did mound duty for the 
winners and Schmidt for the toeers.

B >{ E
Diego________ OOO 000 000-0 10 -

•II.

___ _______000 301 000-3 7 0
■ W - - i n f e a i r J I 5 « A . :
m u n  and Brental.

TurborUIa, Uooie- sad AaUsondi; 
“ ■* B »  <

.............  ___
 ̂ d I o M  t h .  S m  o o u  l b  u u .
a ilA  Uuiiah lot tom hlu, tna 

^Hw.wioftu tun. la tu  Dod»n 
rt -lWilt tttoet on ntto, omitr ud

Girl Athletes to 
MSold Swimmer 
'v HllfiY 3 at Banbury’s
t.. A  n h a m u  for  memhais of the 

a u n  Athlette the
SraiQ club o f  Twin Falla high 
aobool wiU be held May 9 at B tn- 
buqra n tv  outing was decided up
on at a JolBt meeUnc of the two

:  . wwl d e d ' b y  the 
«W»* ehib with Ruth Reed, ohalr- 
nian o< the ooounlttee, In oharte 

,e f  airanteoenta.
;̂ >be*i  ̂will i»ovlde

•tamlght Tlelery o f  the eampalgn 
yeeterday ae he tnroed back the 
Detrelt Ttgen. 7-Z.

Box#Score
T A r a m s  » , A T B U n c s  I

N«w Tetrk ab r  ti|FbUadalpbU ab t
OioMttt, «  4 0 c  montr. et s
BoUa, »  5 2 a Wciber, )b s
-  "  ' -K. It 9 a a Baas, rt 4

NeW Yellow Ball 
Gets Ajpproval 

. In College Game
1I»W  YOIUC. ApiU U  « I » _ T h .  

^  tanon-ytUow “n ftty*  baMbai). 
M  for th « f ln t  time in competi: 
tfon t f  OOfumbU and Fordham uni- 
▼amttea, brought vpreaaion of gen
eral ̂ approraf from pUyera and 
Maotaeo today. I t  was agreed, how- 
j j j ^ t  the one test w u  not con-

Ifiltha* th« aeore nor the hilling

Totau 91 a 4 Tsuu 34 1 11 
X—SatUd (or Baaton tn »th.
Dttnu —-------------------- tot OOO 000-3
at. L o u u ----------------- ---<ai eao »ik-7

Brren—oiitl. nimll. Two bMt tatu- 
aullhan, Knm. ’n o M  b*M hlt-Uai 
aara. Kom* run—UcQulnn. atoli 
ba«w-roflt. nntaw . aiitt. s«erirtc< 
—Mmon i. Uwlof pltchtr-Brl(l|«i.

8IN A T0R S 5, RED SOX t

r ou , ib
o r ^ Q . M 
Klllltu, 91)
g S S 'V '
D«MU'», a

? 3 K k , ' ,
Olckmao, p 
Uaroum tn 
Oa((k« M

r ^ w a a  o f  higher vUlblUty than 
Columbia won the 

■ I f M  i r t  with a  alx-nm rally In U>l 
; 5 E 5 ,  dtnpito being o u th ltie-e.

.  WALLAOl KAYOBD 
TO RK . AprU U  (U.R) — 
% n g i ^  New York,

Wallaoe, m u .  
(T): Salvy Baban, ifti.

v - i i  eaiPpm*** an il oa i. tN H . Croukill, N.'J.. (I)

5“
uwu, ib s 0 a 
Blrnm'*. U 4 0 
Bonura, lb 4 0 
Sion#, rl 3 1 
TrarU. u  a 1
r ? A , “ . !  I

1X>I^ 39 ftl^Ula 9« a l| 1X>IUi

uu—Ban tor uaraun In »i 
n i l —Battad for Oramtr IrBciiion ..... ........................|(
WMhlnitou .................. 030 OTO OOi-S

« ior»—Orontn. Drihona. Two bua 
hlU-Wu»i». Chapman, Vo*mU. TIir»«

Nigbt' Oanee

l'.30l-000 iox-4 .9 0

1,500 Athletes 
Enter Relays

DES MOINES. la., April 28 (U,R>- 
Tbe Drake unlvRvI^ relays, prem
ier track ,and field event o f  the 
mlddlewest each spring, send 
IJMX) athletes on a quest for new 
records here th b  week-end.

The entry list includes 27 universi
ties, 41 colteges and 10 national in
dividual champIOQi. Flnais in four 
events will be nm  o f f  tomorrow but 
the major events have been reserved 
for Saturday.

A special 1,000 yard race will bring 
together Archie Ban Romani, the 
former Emporia Teachers college 
star who defeated Olenn Cunning
ham in a mile race at the Kansas 
relays last week, and Charles Penske 
of WlscoQsin, national intercoUegi- 

mile champion.
They wUl be ' shooting for the 

world record o f 3;09.7.
A special 400-yud race was ar

ranged In the hope that Ben East
man's world mark of 4S.4 seconds can 
be shattered.

Lawson Little Sees 
Record Broken for 
National Open Meet

T U R K  LOSES
BOSTQN, April 38 (ll-R) — Paul 

AdMBS, Georgia, tossed "Pasha the 
Turk,* Boston; Ted Oermalne. Bos
ton. pinned "Btag Hall" Dusek. Neb
raska; BIU Rudy, Boston, drew with 
Buster Jones. Boston. .

OttffcTwo bM  hiu-euusbter. ctean

r iB A T ta  I, CUBS s

p A ' s s s i S ; ;  
& , 5 !  ! ! I R !;;'.- ’ " = 

5 J SKSSJ’’
ftanoh, p 9 0 1 iiiftiiton, p 
RUlMll. p o o  OToblii I 
Owara'a a I O O uro*n. p 
noot. p 0 0 OiDleluott II 

Kimitr, p
Totals 3S 9 19| ’n>uit 

x^BalUd tor Stanton In Sih 
nlr®*” *** Btowa In 7th!

S V — S S S iiJ S ir ; 

""'■.'id “ Si:,Vaushati; V»u»h»n. VDun* anrt

QIANT8 7-11, rilII.LlBS 9-S 
rhuSi.iph!i*‘ ...... ,000 100 o » - 3  " ’

Mualltr, 3b t 
Martin, ot ft 
Klaln. rt S 
Oorbait. lb  S 
Wnitn'y, ■

Speaking of Naval Races

WJIITX SOX I, INDIANS I 
pltTtlanrt a r hlOhlcaao

OtO 101 000-4 
900 000 40l-«

c . i . f f l ' :
CWoiso ....... ........
-Ip'T^rOwan. U#. Two btwi l . iu -  
viah. ilwna ruoa— • ■ 

■all to
>—Tiruihr. Blatnbaelitr.

CAftOINAM «. R|»H •
Oiiicjnnati ati r h
Joodin'ii. rf 4 0 I

i l l
f. naVu. 0 4 0 0
MeOor-a, Ib 4 esrafi, «( 9 S

hINew Yoric 
0[Muor», It 
1 U%Mili. M
I S R i ,  " 5 i i

Arnovii; It 9 i i un.^5'r,*^U) 4 J a
& a -  S ?  I  I
ilaiuk'n, p s I 1 liuiiii u  0 I 0 JohnwH. i  0 0 O|l)»„„i,,,“ o I I 2
b1iL‘*‘2 * o a OU;oliimaM, p 1 o 0 R«U. p 0 0 UiltriKrr a 1 0  0 

______ M.lt.n. p i ; ?

l o V j U L f r ’. , . ”  “ »a_Dattad tor l.oi,rmM In 411?'
M -naa tor Maiiciuo u. oili 
i*hiia(i«ipbia MM juo lo o -  a

M SS’LSiliTi.S'l'Ji'U'r--

By BENKT MoLEMOBE
NEW YO RK , April »  CUJO- 

Lawson Little came up to me in 
the Stork club last night and' ad
vised me to go west.

With the flippancy for which I  
am noted In my circle, I  asked 
Lawson Little why I, no longer a 
young man, should go west.

Ho answered, and very prompt
ly, that I should go west in Jime 
if  for no other reason than to be 
present when the national open 
golf championship was won by 
tho lowest score In its history. .

This started an argument that 
lasted well into the night, be
cause last fall I  played a round 
over the' Cherry Hills course in 
Denver, where the open will be 
staged this year, and could do no 
better than 105.

Tbogh Cotsne 
"Do you mean to tell me," I in

quired. “ that you believe 00 will 
be broken on that hazardous 
course?'’  Then I  described to Ur. 
Little the thickness o f  the rough, 
the depth o f  the traps, the small
ness o f  the greens, and the rapid 
currents o f  the creeks which tra
verse the course.

“ I know all aboui those things,’' 
Little replied. " I  have played the 
course myself."

"R ea lly r  I  said, "and how did 
yoU’ fare?”

Mr. Little crept into his shell ot 
modesty at this point, end it was 
all 1 could do to drag from him 
his scores at Cherry Mills. .

Finally, after a full minute and 
a half, he broke down and re
lated to  m e-hls Cherry Hills ac
tivities in Uie year loss.

Wanted (%amplons«hlp 
Mr. Little was an amateur then 

and vitally liitereated in Uto win
ning ot sliver cu|M. Since Uicn 
he has turned professional and 
learned to look on cups as some
thing which hold flowers, but are 
not very negotiable when Doro
thy wanta a fur coat. Dut at thnt 
time he wanted tho Colorado 
state amateur cup so im played at 
Cherry Hills and Uio beat ho 
could do, in  winning it, was to 
Journey around the layout In IB 
under par. A  few months later lia 
i)«d occasion to  again visit Cher
ry HtUs. this time lo  try and 
<]uallfy for Uie national amateur.

ltavlt\g seen it once. Little turn
ed in a score o f  19» for so liolei, 
despite a two-stroke penalty.

X7I fleore t® Win 
U w son  believes that It will inkit 

a score o f  378 or better to win at 
Denver tills year. He seen the lay
out. tliere in Uio Itocklca, aa an 
opportunity for accurate iron 
players to break tlia record mark 
ot 381 establlslted by Ralph Qul- 
dih l 1ft DetroJl last year,

"It's a course that will rrward 
the short iron sliarp.ilitHitrr," 
Lawson told me. "Tiiere are guliig 
to be lota ot aliort Irons hit, be
cause in that rare atmo.iphere 
drives are going to travel any
where from 30 lo 30 yards farth
er, I f 1 had to name a few play
ers whose gamea will Im  iniiat 
benefited by Cherry Hllla I wmild 
say Harry Cooper, who Is always

good on any course. Paul Run
yan, Denny Shute. Henry Picard 
and Johnny Revolta. And, of 
coursc, Ouldahl, Uic defending 
champion."

Course Now Tougher 
r  asked Little Jf he didn't think 

that Lawson Little might do fair
ly well. After all, I  remarked, a 
man who has done it in  19 tmder 
par should constitute a fair to 
middling menace.

"That was a few years ago," 
Little replied. "Since then they 
have toughened the course. I t  will 
bo toughened even more, for  the 
open. But I  still think 278 will be 
Just abo\it right to win It."

W e drank ana another's health 
in clam Julc^ and went otit into 
the night.

(Copyright 19U. Uniled Pren)

DINGS

New York . 
Chicago —  
81. Lools _

Pet.
.750
.667
JU6
.500
.500
Mi
^SS

PcL
.889
.889
.571
M i
SIS
4S3
.222
.125

^Leading 
Hitters

(By lln iied Press)
Leading batten :

Player and Clab; C A B  B  H Pet. 
LaTagetto, D odgen .4  16 3 11 .688
Troaky, Indians ____*  iM 13 13 .500
Hteinbacher. W . S e i -7  27 5 13 .481 
Werber, AthlcUea . . . »  52 7 15 .469 
Lombardi. S c ^  ____8 22 2 10 .455

Homer 
Parade

Back in Swim

McCarthy. GlaaU -  
Oreoiberg. T ttfs  -  
JcIUMoa, AtbM^i .
Ripple. Giants ..... .
Udiglam. AiUcile* . 
Trosky, Indlaw 
KMn. PhUUea>-----

Yesterday’s
HER O

Arky Vaughan. Pittsburgh short
stop, who had a perfect day at bat, 
“3 for 3,''- including a homer and 
drove in four rtms as the Pirates 
nosed out the Cubs and won their 
eighth game in nine starts.

Y esterd ay’s  Scores
NA’nO N A L  LEAGUE 

C h ica g o P itU b n r g h  6. 
Phltadetphla 3-6, New York 7-11. 
Brooklyn 13, Boston 2.
Si. U n is  5. Cincinnati 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
.New York », PhUaddphU 2. 
Boston 2, Washington 5. 
aeveland 8. Chicago 0, 
Detroit 2. St. Louia 7.

DODGBBH IS, BKRH I 
The soora:

n<Mlnu kh r 
Witolltr, M 3 0 
J0I11M..11, It 4 0 Mior*. tl 4 0 

............  ai» 4

nrookiyn 
Itoaan, 0 
UiMcar't, lb 
MaaiMh. rt
Oamllll, IH 
Wiiuiti. It 
puroo'r, M

Sb
! f s r , “

I
a s'iwi«t'"i'i) 4 j
0 >1(1. Bu ll. 3I> S 0
S > 00 OltlhnM'o. c( < 0
1 »iM,i«ller, s 4 0 
a Vi v̂Ur. u 1 0

■ UM*r, P O O
■rtlek n. p 1 ^n*>M. p 

i^uii }s a c
,S!SSS1S='1

rt, WaraUt  ̂Joluwnn }. Two Im m  htu

Girls Complete 6 
Games in Hit Pin 
Busciiall Totii-iicy

Blx gamea ' were completed this 
week by Junior high school girls in 
tiie home room h^t pin baseball 
touniament. In the white division 
room 110 deftaied 316 by la to 8, 
IIB bowed to  308 wlUi the ahort 
side ot a 34 to 13 Kore and 013 
eked out a vtotory over OK by 12 to

In the red dlvialon game 07 acor' 
bd one point, a i^ n s t  none for 311 
and 111 swamped 318 by l l  to  1.

Miaa U a ifa n t  ITM rt, pluslcal 
eduoation’ toaohBr, superviaes all 
p la y ..

Mr. and Mrs. Golfer!
Ita Sprins: Tim e in the Rockies and (he Bloom ia on the 
SAGE— Play Golf and put the SPRINGTIME In YOIJr  
STEP and put the BLOOM in YOUR CHEEKS. We are 
CLOSING OUT a  lot of FINE OOLF Clubs— many of 
them at ONE-THIRD of wholeaale coat!

Despite the fact that stae has 
been in retirement for the last 
year, lovely Edith Mottridge. for
mer Padfic  coast baclulroke 
qoeen, will be one o f  the favor
ites in  the National A. A. II. wom
en's events lit Los Angeles, Aprtl 
28. The ■shapely miss seen enter
ing the i>ool above nill compete 
for the Loa Angeles Athletic clnb.'

K IN G  KONG TO SSED
NEW YORK, AprU 28 (U-R)-Jes5e 

James, Greece, defeated King Kong. 
Abyssinia; Dropklck Murphy, Bos
ton. downed Tony Martlnelll, Italy; 
Chief flanooke, North Carolina, pin
ned Luigi Bdclgalupe, Italy; Bhu 
Plnder, India, dcclsloned Harry 
Jacobs, Los Angeles.. ,

TIME CLOCKS 
BINGHAMTON. N. Y. Ol.fO-City 

employes o f  Binghamton may soon 
have to punch time clocks. Mayor 
Charles Kress revealed that he was 
studying a proposal to  iostall time 
clocks In each o f  the various city 
departments on a tr|al basis.

I^ b e r ly  and 
Burley Will 
Tangle Sunday

.South-central Idaho baseball will 
tet o ff to a delayed start on Sun- 
lay at Burley when the newly org

anized Burley Independents take on 
the Kimberly Mcrclmnts In the open
ing game of the season.

Both these clubs were scheduled 
to see action last Sunday, but had 
games canceUed. Burley had at
tempted to arrange a date with a 
Pocatello club, while Kimberly had 
Shoshone scheduled for  the Kim
berly field.

In the Sunday tUt at Burley, tho 
Cassia organlzatloa, working as «  
player-owned affair. wUl present 
veterans that have been representing 
that city for several. years. Pred 
Judevhie and Bud Cloyes, both 
regular members o f  Ihe club, are 
the co-managcrs. Others on the ros
ter Include Wally Bolmgren, who 
wUl hold down the Initial sack; Earl 
■Williams at setond; Cloyes at short, 
and Paul Cbllls at third, along with 
Henry Schodde as a utility Inllelder.

In the outfield will be Fred Jude- 
vlne, Raoul Parish, Bob Detmers 
and Dale Parish. Paul Pate will car
ry the brunt of the catching.-Young 
Harold Vaught o f  Heybum wllj 
woric on the mound, along with Cal- 
IL-j and Detmers, both veUran twlrU 
era.

The Kimberly club, which has 
been working out steadily for- three 
weeks, will have the veteran Moon 
Shepard on the mound, and South
paw Virgil Mlntun as the No. 3 
hurler., Mintun. a 'Star lilgh Khool 
athlete, played with the Port Doug- 
las army team last season and had 
considerable success.

In the infield will be old Charley 
Mlntun. VlrgU Mlntun’s dad, but 
still as spry as a youngster, at first 
base; Gall Green at second, Kenneth 
Snelson at third and Carlos Living
stone ot shortstop. Bobby HooWer, 
another great all-around athlete, 
will handle the catching assignment.

In the outfield will be V. Mlntun. 
Jerry Price and A. Howell.

DAZZLEB VICTOBIOUS 
HOLYOKE; Mass.. April 28 (U.PJ- 

Georgc (Dazzler) Clark, Scotland, 
threw Dr. Freddie Meyers, Chicago.

K E N T U C K Y  

S T R A I G H T  B O U R B O N  

W H I S K E Y

Wood ahaft Putters, »2.00
value ...............................
WilHon Wood Shaft Put- 
terfl, $2.26 value ....91 .2S  
Steel S haft Puttera, $2.50 
value .......................... f l . 2 8
Wood S haft Mid Irons anil 
Manhies, S2.60 value, for 
only .............................U . 2 8
WiJaon Wood Shaft Drlv-
erfl, $3,76 v a lu e ........ f l . M
Wood S haft Drlverfl. $2,r*0
value .......................... W .8 0
Wilson atcol Shaft Ironn 1. 
2, 3, 4, S and 6, $6.00 vnt...................
Steel Shaft Irons, $;(.riO
valuo ..........................f l . M
Stcol S haft Driver, $n,riO
value ......................
Wilson Steel Shaft Spoona,;$6.00 VUIUQ ...... fa.98
Men’a Sot Matched WII«on 
Steel S haft Clubs—Driver, 
Brasslo and Spoon. $10.50
vaiuo .......................... f » .9 8
Men’s  S et “Sch^vollto" 
Matched Clubs “T R ll v. 
TEM PER” Steel 
Driver, Braaslo and Hikxiii, 
original price I37.R0 vuliic, 
for ................ ...... . . . . t i l . M

Indies’.. Set.. Steel.. Shaft 
Cliiba, Driver, Mid-Iron, 
Mnnhifl and Putter, $11.60
value, only ...............$ 6 . 0

Set Wilson Walker Cup 
Steel Shaft Irons 2 ,6  and 9,
?27.fiO va lu e  ......... f l l . M

Hecklcy-Ralston T R U E  
T E M P E R  Steel Shaft 
Chipper and Putters, for
only ............................ fC S O
r.olf IJnllB, RP, ea.......1 0^
or Dozen .................. • i . a o
Fine Golf Balls, Including 
Krofllte, U. S. Royal, and 
other hne 76c and. $1.00 
IihIIh, a very fin e buy at
dozen  ..............................^ 7 #
Unwk, Liquid Center Golf 
Hnllp, regular $4.80 D ^
Duly ............ ............

(ic'nn Hnrazon Balls at 5 0 i
and ...................................7 # *
Helen HIcka (^^dles' Balls) 
tho finest ladlea’ ball made
cftch  ..................................... 9 0 4
or Doz...........................» » ■ •»

IMBaja

d iam o n d
HARDWARE CO.

Magel Automobile Co.
"Original Dodge and Plymouth Dealer”

139 3rd Ave. North Phone 540

s p e c i a l
CAR WASH 
and POLISH

omrO a t  y o u r  c a r  

cleaneil up no w—at 

thla birgaln price. 

We'll do a thoro Job 
for you. $5

COLOROLO

'llte now .type polish that 

cornea in eoiora lo  match your 

car. It protecu and buUdi up 

the finish.

75c
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IT ONLY  
TOOK ONE  

D A Y  TO Rent THIS
SMALL

APARTM ENT ■Cost 50^'
POii r b t t : SnuU tpixtmeat 413 Main

Thli spMtmeak wM m M  the
tin t d«7  » t  »  t«ttl cost o f  enljr (Oc.

Bring extra caah for jo n r  pam  ̂
throuKh th e renting o f  extra roooii 
in your home. Call 38 'and place your 
ad!

W ANT AD RATES

For PublkatiOQ Id Botb 
TIMES KDd ttKWB

EATE8 rE B  LINB PER DAY> 
81i d«:r*. per Uoe per day— \U 
T h m  a»j%  per lin* per dA7-J te  
Od« ds7. P «  Uae------------------- Me

88 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

OM h dl*count iIlGwed U t d w -  
tlsement is pRld for within Mvea 
days o f  t in t insertion.
N o duaU led ad taken for'lest 
♦h»n soo. including discount 
U n «  o f  clusitledadverUslngcom- 
puted on basis o! five medlum- 
lengtb words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
I PHONIS 83 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ada at Vartey’s Candy Btore

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
. .AT ONE COST*

FOR RENT— ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd SasL

MOD. front bedroom. 913 €tb E.
ROOMS next bath. 143 10th Ave. N.

6LEEPINQ room next to bath. CaU 
452 6Ui No.

DESIRABLE ;-dom. clo»e in. OtnUe- 
men preferred. Phone 173.

LOVELY downstairs room. Quiet, 
close In. Couple pref. Mrs. Holt, 

32i 2nd No.

APARTM ENTS FOR R E N T
PURN. apt. 415 2nd Ave. N.
4 Rma. turn., bath MO. Ph. 1216W.

FURNISHED a p t 338 3rd East
FURN. A p t Reduced raUs, Ph. 677.

FURN. apta. The Oxford Apts.

JU8TAMERE Inn. fum . Ph. 4M.
3-RM. furnished. Oxford Apts.

PERSONALS
See Marker Sunset Meth. Park.

FARMERS’ ATTENnON! 
Hansen blacksmith shop now open 

for business. ArvUtc Bunch, Prop.
POEMS set to  music, arranged for 

publication. Free cxnmlnaUoii, 
report. MMM Studios, Dept. T, 
Fortlimd. Ore.

3 NEW m odem  fum . apts. Elcctrlc 
range:!, refrigerators. Ph. 0304>J2.

AUTHORIZED repair service on 
Scars Roebuck and Montsoincry 
W ard radios, rcfrlg., washers, V.1C- 
uum clcaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. Satisfaction guaran- 
t«ed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1B4B.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLYl 

Cheapest rates m Intermountain 
co-mtry. For details Ph. 038S-J1 or 
write Box 2&1, Twin Falls.

STEAM BATHS
BATHS, 11.00. Rm. 8. ISO Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E  Perma- 

nenta 11.50 to $1.50..>OU ahsmpoo 
and finger wave GOe. Bvenlntt by 

• appolntmetit Phone IMl-W.
SPECIAL—14.50 oil permanent i 

$2,50. Other permanent: tl.50 
lip. Idaho Barber te Becuty Shop. 

'  121 Mpln E. Phone 424.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents *1.50 and up 
Ask .about' our April 'Specials. 
Pbones ^*9 Buhl and Twin Falls.

r

Hold Everything!

STRICTLY modem  ground floor 
apt. vlth  be<lTOom. Justomere Inn.

3-ROOM modem, furnished ap t 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

2 ROOM a p t  next to  bath. Also 
small house. Reasonable. 520 5th 
North.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof* 
liable.

NICE 2 Rm. Apt. Lights, water fum. 
Reasonable. 362 eth Ave N. Ph. 
1744M.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
5-RM. house. Inq. 135 6th A. Ea^t.
4 ROOM house. Ph. 725-W Noon's.

1 AND 2 rm. fum . houses. 146 Wash.

WANTED—Reliable coupic to rent 
our furnished home for several 
monUis. Ph. 527-R.

BSAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
O il Permanents as low as ilM . 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 309. 
135 Main W est

BARGAINS galore listed dally in 
' these columns. Read or use them 

for profits.

C ^ ^ W ? ^ k a u t y  "8al6n:: Reg
ular MOO Permanent wave, »2A0; 
Regular 15.00 permanent wave, 
(3.50. It's not expensive to look 
your best at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon. 112 Main Ave. South. Ph. 
1674.

TRAILER bouses. Oem TraUer Co.

B U SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY
FO R  sale or lease—3 clislr barber 

shop, account of Illness, Inq. Ed. 
Brosseau, 313 5th Ave E.

MALE AN D  FEMALE 
HELP WANTED

$30 W K. grow mushrooms. Cellar, 
shed. Wo buy 30c 11). Free book. 
Wrlto Mushrooms, 2010 Sccoiid, 
Beattie, Wn.

FEM ALE HELP WANTED
Y  WOMEN: Addrc:.H mid mull nrtver- 

«. tlalng jnaterlul for ua al homr. 
We supply ovcryLUiig. Good rate 
o f  pay. No selling, No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
523, MllWAUker, WLicoatlii.

SALESM EN WANTED
CONTACT man to represent local 

firm selling major appliances. Ph.

SITUATIONS WANTED
UUBTOM plowing. 28A Van Duron,

HCHADB Key Bhon Lawn mowers 
fiharpened. 120 2nd 61. do. Back 
o f  1. D,

LOST AND FOUND
hOBV. Man's Walthsm wrlit witch 

at Blioslione Fulls. Reward, 340 
mil Ave. No.

tXMlT—One Prest-o-l.Uo acetylene 
i-yllnder number 66135-WO be
tween Hagerman and Wendell. 
Has U t  marked "KrenEel’a, 'I'win 
Falls, Idaho." Flndrr pifose noti
fy  George Ultlcan, Box 180, Hag- 
erman, Idaho.

FOR SALE OR TRADIS
01IRYSLI{31 car, A-1 condition tor 

livestock, cattle, sheep or hogs. 
B ox 445 City.

HOARD AND ROOM
KM. & Board. 322 0th Ave. B,

FOR S A L F ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

7x14'TRA ILE R  house. 137 Quincy.
LOO house to move. Ph. 0384-Jl.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 A. 4-ROOM, bath, Close in. Ph, 78.

NEW 4 Rm. house. Terms-Rcwou- 
able. 330 Elm.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 25. Independent 
Packing Plant

5-RM. MOD. homo at aacrUlce. 
Small cash paym ent Balance like 
rent 361 5th No.

LOW COST and high reader per> 
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town.

4-ACRE tract. 4 room house, els* 
tem. deep well. On gravel road. 
Close In. Price «,250. Cash 1600. 
Swim Investment Co.

e RM. house for sale cheap. Part 
cash. bal. cosy terms. Call at Gem 
Trailer Co.. 421 2nd Ave. So.

5-ROOM house, garage, fenced yd. 
Good paUit and roof, $2,600. Low 
fnthly. pmu. 445 sth E, Ph. 822R.

CHOICE arrcagc, 6 room modem 
home, $3750. 5-room modem 
house. $2000, K, L, Jenkins. 148 
Main N.

WE HAVE a few 50 and 75-fool 
frontages in Blue Lakes addition 
Excellent locations and good buya 
Swim Investment Co,

NEW 5 room house with 1 acre. 
Also six ^oora house with 1 i 
Both m odem, fireplace, city water. 
Terms. 350 Jefferson. Phone 172.

fi-ROOM modern house. Hardwood 
floors. Furnace. Good resldenco 
location. Price 13.500. Cash fl.OOO. 
Swim Investment Co. '• ‘

10-ACRE tract, 5-room house. On 
gravel road. Deep soil. Lays per 
feet Close to City. Good buy at 
$5,500. Terms. Swim InvesUnent

"All right, all right! You heard i 
posed to do, oil It?"

mouse squeak—what am I  sup-

b a b y  CHICKS

SEXED Baby Pullets from  a popu* 
lar strain of White Leghorns 95% 
accuracy guaranteed. D on ’t waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home, 
Hotches' every Tuesday. Also 5 
popular heavy breeds ' hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Chix Hatch
ery. Filer, Idaho. Phone 303.

CUSTOM HATCHING . 
Turkey Eggs 4o 

Chicken Eggs 3e 
Reselvcd Wed. and Sat. Aver

age hatch for season o f  all eggs 
set 73T..

HAYES HATCBERV

WHY delay? After May 5 Rocks. 
Reds, Orpingtons, Leghorns aro 
reduced to $8.00. Assorted breeds 
$7.00. Wyandottes, Legoreas, New 
Hampshlres, White Rocks, Buff 
MlnorcaS, $9.00. Hatch your own 
eggs at 2c ea. or 3 4 c  per chick 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 12S-W

FARMS FOR REN T'
40 ACRES. Call at 213 HarrUOQ.

READ TOE TIMES W ANT ADS.

AUTOS FOR SALE

37 FORD Sport Coupe. 12,000 actual 
miles by owner. Parking Service, 
next to Krengel's

VERY good sedan. Motor, body. Uret, 
battery, upholstery all good con* 
dlUon. Only S50.233 Sth Ava. C.

MUST sacrUlce 1837 Terraplane 
coach, low mileage, like new.' Ph. 
1343-W after 6 p. m. or before 8:30
a. m.

•32 CHEV. Rds. Ex. good $125; *30 
Ford Bed. new tires $125; -31 
Slude. Sed, good $65; 3 new t .̂ 
houses $60 up. O'Connor. Opp. 
Pork hotel.

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy. sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

WANTED TO BUY

UNOLEUM for less at M oons. Let 
cover your work table. Ph. 5.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer. 
Real buy. Oall 09S1J1.

A GOOD us<d Howard piano, $00. 
Easy terms. Box 38, News-Tlmes,

ELECTRIC range, waslier, brdrooni 
and oUier furnlturr. Wurdrobc 
trunk, 200 OUi A, Eiint.

LOW cost DUto repairs. Gas. oil. tire 
repair. StJiiidard Station on Truck 
Lanr. Block W. of E. 5 Pt. F. 
Zlatiilk,

BEST qui^iity woodworking tools 
Delta, Twin Falls Junk House, 
330 Main So.

HAND cement mixer, slcklo sharp
ener, 2 pair fox sq'ulrrolH. 230 2nil 
Ave, No.

E L C C m iO  fence, 9 makes. 12 nvd- 
els to aelcct from. 313 Bhoahone 
St. N.

BIOYULE snlcn and scrvke, Blaslus 
Cyclery, Phone 101,

ONR 1 II i>., one l ‘,j ll.P, John 
Uccro gus motors. A-1 nimiw, 055 
4th Avo, W.

FOR HALE—Plumbing natures, In
cluding bath tubs, closets, lava
tories and sinks, tlpeclal low prices, 
Krengrl'a Hardware.

FI8H meal fertlllter for lawns and 
slirulu. No waste, woods Un i 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Co.

FU RN ITU RE-New and.uwsd fiiml- 
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric rangee, coni stoves, elrciilators 
and oUicr household furnishings. 
Moon's, Phone B. Btora No. 1; 
Phm>e 310, Store No. 3.

UM AND BOARD. 315 2nd No,

liO ARD and room. 1140 4th AVe, B,
ItM. & iM, 430 6th Ave, N. Ph, 137-R.

UM 6a bd., downsUlra. 120 0th N,
O. JONES for ioana on homM.

KOOM, Board l( desired, Ph, »W-W.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR CLASS 
WTNDBHICLO AND 

w i n d o w ' GLASa , 
No c lia iio  for labor setting 
glaas It you will bring your 
aash or drive your car In, 

Phone 0

MOON’S

MONEY TO LOAN

FARM loans, low Interwt Prompt 
aouon. Frad F. Datei. Ph. 1378.

BMAl.I.. ohnrt time loans nude on 
articles o f  value, ilayei Fumlture 
Bxchai.ge, 460 Main So.

W ANTED TO RENT  
yiODKRN ft-ro«»m iiouse. Phono

B u sin ess  and Profession al

DIRECTORY

5-ROOM modem  h o u s e .  Large 
glassed-in sleeping porch. Fur
nace. stoker. Automatic hot water 
heater. Good residence location. 
Price $4,000. Cash $1,000. Terma 
Swim Investment Co.

SEE D  AND FEED
H AY FOR SALE-3>,4 

C uny. Ph. 0294 R4.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED— Mlscellaneons
SHEEP to pasture In SawtooUi val

ley for suDuner. Ph. 587. D. F. 
Clark.

WOULD like to lease a service sU^
Uon, any placc. Write Box 41, 
Hailey, Idaho.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
aeeds-planU. 348 Main So.

MABgHALL strawberry plant*. 
Bliss Triumph seed potatoes, 1st 
yr. out of Blue Tag. J. T. Thomp
son. Ph. 0486-R2. .

SEED B eans-"E lghty Ones”  and 
seed potatoes. Both grown from 
certified seed. 7 ml. E. 4̂ So. 
Washington school. W. H. Rembo

SEED POTATOES 
-Bliss Bluetag. 1st prize Ogden 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
non-certlfled.

OLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
FIELD seedi and lawn grasses, high 

purity ' and germination.. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING. 
Olobe Seed and Feed Oo.

BABY C m C E S 
Should always be fed Olobe *‘A -r  

starting mash regardless of where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Olobe * 'A -r ' growing mash labratory 
tested feed to  raise top producers. 
It's cheaper in  the long run. 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

Au to  Service
DR. B. J. MILLER, Phone 154, Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Itu ild ing  CoiU racting
Montoolh Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractors. Phone 
378-W.

Cl/clcru

I)octor8-l)entiHt/t
Dr, O. I. lloy*'nK'’ r, FHwt OjMtrclal 

Ut, over C, C. Aiidrrson Store, Ph, 
aa3-j.

F loo r Sanding
Floor HonclliiK. II. A. llelder, 102S-J.

Foundation (ia rm entB
NU-DONE lliin of corsets, combi* 

nftlM. brofsifi/i, Individual figure 
onaly«l.i nn<l ilfmonslratlons giv
en without ohllKatlon. Mrs. Al
bert PuUlPr, I'll, 487-W,

Insurance
Peavry-'l'Bt>fr Ci>, Inc. Ph. 201.

Kt'u Shop
eOHADE Key «lio|i. Lawn mowera 

sharpened, U8 ind flt, 8 . Back 
or I. D.

Money to lAtan
Personal Loans

|;r) nm i U P
Any eninloynl man or woman can 
get the monry Uiry need quickly, 
privately, and <m
Y O U R  S K J N A T U R E  O N L Y
No Kndorsrrfl. No Mortgages. 
Charges am rpBsonat)ln, Repay as 

you get paid.
(lA S H  C liH IM T  I IO M P A N Y
Rooms 1 anil J

Hurkholrtcr Hlilg _  J

Moving
lUANHI'EU

11,one 3i ’i Ijwuicd Caitlers

Osteopathic Physician

Plumbing-Heating
IF IT S  PLUMBING OR IIKATINCJ, 

piimp.1, stokers or water softeners, 
Phone 283—nince 1011, Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

AUUOIT I'lumbluR and Healing 
Co. Putn|w, wiiirr soft^nrrn. Dny 
Ph, 05. night I'll. 1380-W, Under 
Fidelity Nat'l Hank.

Painting-Decorating

PAPERHANCIINO, painting, knl(io- 
mlnlng. Workinuiiolilp absoluttrly 
guaranteed, Lee Uurks. Ph. I43fl-J,

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, pniirrlianKlng, Fnll- 
matos free. U, K. Kunkle. Phono 
1206.

Ing, paper hnnKlng. clntiiluR, iler 
orating. Wflrk^uHviiiiU'ed, Ueiii 
denta of ’IV Ii/ra lls  over 2Q yrai 
J. W. Adanuioi) and Son. 137 4Ui 
Ave. No, Ph. 16B0W,

Radio Kcpairing
All makea Radios ilrpsirrd an<l 

Serviced, Factory Itodiu tJnvli-r I'li 
264. iaa 2nd,N,

Heal Kstate-lnaurancc
r . fit Sona, Ph, 316,

Ty im vrite rB
Bales, rentals add servlre I'll, D

Vpholatcring
Wanted; Upholatrrlng, rrpalring 

fumlture rellnlsldng, window siimii 
work. Grass and llruley Furnlunn 
Oo. Phone 05S. lao second Ut .Eniit

FOR SALE—Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncerti
fied o f  the following strains:

U. of I. 133 
U. of I. 50 
U. o f  I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehousea In Filer. Kim
berly. Haxelton, Milner,

Dean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West 'rwln Falls

>1VEST0CK and POULTRY
YOUNG Onemsey c

) WHITE Leghorns, Ph. OlOO-llll,

IlIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. .Indrpend- 
ent Meat Company,

HEAVY springer i-ow; also grnllo 
garden homo in goml Atia|>e, 
Cheap. Phone 26-J12, iCIinberly,

OMESTER White boars. 6 months 
old, with pedigree. Olm n Tlilettcn, 
I'w in Falls, Idaho. R. F, I). 1.

12 PURE-BRED Giirrnwy heltrrs 
Some springers, Aiso two tons of 
hay. Phono 03D5-U2,

1*011 BALE: Part or ull of iny Kar
akul sheep. Bargain If laliPti soon, 
W. H, Baughman, Log Caijln Bri v- 
Ire atsaion. Muhl,

FOR HAI.K 
a«x>d young work horsrn, 

MoVEY'H l'hon.1 177

. I 'llYKm i 
Mllk-fr<^. grown In rnnflnr- 

iiirnt. tendrr as squBl). Alive or 
Jreesed. Plume 73.

IIAYES HA'rcilKllY

FARM IMPLEMEN'1'8
FOR a real cultlvatlrm 1*h)I for n 

Ions, beeU, bea p , mil to see t 
machine at Self Mfg, (.'o.

FOR SA L E — FU H N nU R K

BPRINO tilled mattresses made from 
oldl MattrfiurH renovalrd uiid ir- 
covered. Wixil nitding. 'I'win r»>ls 
Mattress Factory. Ph, fil-W.

H'onAer Service.
WK repair all mokrfl washrrn Wll- 

•OD-Bataa Appliance, Ph. Ol-J.

TIIEItB ^  n o iiwwHlty fur unnsad- 
ed axUk fumltura toMla m lha 
atUa when a few eenta InvMUd 
io  llw  OlaaaUlad SecUoa wlU aaU 
U tor you.

I MONARCH stove with cooker. ,fl 
moa. Mid, 3 aolld walnut end Ubies 
breakfast oet Oen. eleo. radio 
fooUtool, w ild walnut niagaaino 
rack, a oocaslonal rhiilrrt, 1 bed 
with aleepar m attm s. 310 Flare*.

NOTICE OF UEARING OF PETI 
TION FOR ADMINIBTRATION 
AFTER LAPSE OF TWO YEAE8 

AND FOR DETERMINATION 
OF HEIRSHIP.

In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Albert R. McFarland, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 

all persons interested in the above 
estate tx>th creditors and heirs that 
ElltabeUi A. McFarland did. on the 
18th day of April, 1638, file in  the 
above entitled court, .her./verified 
petition for admlnlsf?atl5n after 
lapse o f  two ycani and for deter
mination of heirship alleging there
in that the said Albert R. McFar
land died Intestate on or about the 
6th day o f  October, 1834; that the 
said decedent at the time o f.h is  
death was a  resident ot the County 
of Twin Falls, State o f  Idaho, and 
that the said decedent died selred 
of the following described real 
property in the said County of Twin 
Falls, State o f  Idaho, to-wlt:

The W H  o f  the S E ^ o f  Sec
tion 30, Township 10 South, 
Range 10 East Boise Meridian, 
reserving ' and excepting ten 
acres more or less lying above 
the Main Canal of the Twin 
Falls Canal Company as said 
canal is now constructed over 
and across said premises; also a 
tract o f  five acres more or less 
lying below said canal in the 
El-i o f the SEU of SecUon 30. 
described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest 
com er of E>4 of BEV4 of said 
Section thence South 1402 feet 
to  the toe of slope of Main 
Canal, thcnce North 35 degrees 
83' East 208 feet thence North 
16 degrees 36' East 268 feet, 
thence North 10 degree* 41' 
West 800 feet; thence North 57 
degrees .06' East 443.4 feet to- 
point about 15 feet West of small 
ditch, thence North 32.6 feet to 
point on East and West half 
section line; thence- N. 88 de
grees 45' West 420 feet to  be
ginning. 5 acres more or less 
with 75 shares ot the caplul 
stock of the Twin Falls OanAl 
Co. Containing in all 78 acres 
more br Icaa together with 75 
sl>ares of the Caplt^ Stock of 
the Twin Falls Canal Company;

All that portion o f  Lot 3 lying 
north of the Main Coulee of the 
Twin Falls Canal Company run
ning through said premises ap
proximately llJ ll acres, and all 
that portion ot the SEUSWU 
lying north ot the Main Coulee 
of Twin Palis Canal Company 
running through said premUei, 
approximately 5 acres, and the 
NE‘A ot SWW of SecUon 30. 
Township 10 South. Range 18 
East Boise M eridian; 66.51 acres, 
more or less; 

that the said petitioner, Elliabeth 
A. McFarland, la the surviving wife 
o{ the said decedent and as such 
In entitled to have distributed to her 
the nald community real property; 
and praying therein thot tho above 
nlltlrd court make and enter an 

order or decree determining the 
iniB of death o f  the decedent, the 

iirirn of said decedent and the de- 
iroc ut klnolilp; Uie rights of 
descent of the above described com- 
nnnlty real estate; the right and 
ntrrrnl of creditors or any otticr 
ix-i’Min in (he said estate, und who 
In cnlitiM  to tho distribution of tlx 
said entate.

Notice lA hereby further given 
liul Friday the 27th day of May. 

1038, ot 10:00 o'clock a. m, ol Mild 
day, imd ihe court room of H><' 
ni)ovn rntltlrd court in tho Comity 
cdiivt liuuAO In Twin Fnlla, Coutiiy 
of 'i’win Fails. SU te of Idaho, Imve 
brrn fixed by order of this court iis 
(hn time and place for (ho lienrlng 
ot nnld jHitltlon at which lime imil 
pinc'o liny person InUrratrd in 
rntutn may appear and exliit;it hln 
('liilin of hrlrshlp, owncrsliip or '' 
tPimt In said estate or oii]rr 
tlio entry of a.decrso in ocronliuicr 
wKii the allegations and prayir oI 
nairt poiltlon.

Dated this 22nd day of Apill. 1038, 
M, C, B U C K , 

Clerk ot Uie Probate C«iu(. 
Oliapmnn Ac Chapniaji.
{.tonel T. Campbell,
Hcnidlng at 'Twhi Falln, Idulio, 
Altoineys (or Petitioner.
I'nlilltili ’nmen: April 2B. Mny 1'.'.

NOTHiiTbF'lTEARiNr^ UPON 
AHHKNHMENT ANU APl’OKTlON- 

MKNT OF D K N r.n i H
NOTICE IS HEREBY (IIVBN 'l-o 

ail owners o f  lands, and to ttxmn 
having any tide. Intereil. or mtnto 
(herein, or any mortgage il<‘n 
oiiy iitlier'Ilen whaUoover In or ii|>- 
on or affecting any ot the lunJn 
within Milner Low lift, IriU»(U») 
nUtrlDt In Twlri Falls County ond 
(/asala County, Idaho, and (o evniy 
one Interested tlioreln or In naiii 
Irrigation District In any niiuiuer 
whatsoever, Uiat tlie Board of Ui' 
Tectorn of said District (luiving 
aultiorlsed on November 0, 1637, a 
refunding tKind issue ot said Urign- 
lion Uintrlct J l  8280,000.00, wiilch 
was ratified Dy the special rinciion 
hekl within said District on Decem
ber 14. 1837. wherewith to pay and 
retlm the unpaid bafancQ of a 
$384,000.00 bond lssu«, lssue<l by said 
irrigation District as of Uie dale of 
January I. 1881. Bonds Nos. 1 lo 
184, Incliifllve, as ahown by ths or-

Igloal records and misutei o f said 
DlsUlct in Uie office of said Board) 
will meet at lU  office at the resi
dence of Lo}’d C. Davis. located on 
the NWU of the SEU of SecUon 18. 
Township 11 South, Range 30 E. B. 
M.. Twin Falls County, Idaho. wlUi- 
In said IrrlgaUon DUUIet on May 
16th, 1B38. at 10:00 o'clock A. M. for 
the purpose of determining the 
benefits which will accrue to each 

t ^  various tracts and lub- 
dlvUlons of land within said DU- 
trict from the issuance of such re
funding bonds and Sox the purpose 
of making assessments ot such 
benefits and an assessment list and 
opportlonment thereof; at which 
meeting the Board will proceed to 
hear and will hear all those who 
may appear at said hearing, and 
will continue In session from day 
to day unUl the assessment is com- 
pleUd.

At such meeting or at a con
tinuance thereof the said Board 
(tliall determine the benetlta which 
will accrte to each such tract or 
subdivision and the principal 
amount of such refunding bonds .of 
$280,000,00 shall be apporUoned and 
distributed over such tracts or sub
divisions in proporUon to luch bene
fits; and the amounU so appor
tioned and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the 
annual assessments to be levied 
Bgalnnt such tracts or subdivisions 
as by law provided for the payment 
ot said refunding bonds.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF 
MILNER LOW LIFT IRRI- 
GA-nON DISTRICT.

By LOYD 0 . DAVIS.
Secretary. 

Publish Times: April 38. 28,.30, May 
3, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 9. 10, 11, 13, 1838.

The Newest 
Books.

NOTICE OF S H E B irrS  8ALB
In the DUtilot Court ot the Eleventh 

Judicial DUtrlct o f  the State of 
Idaho, In and for Tirln P»1U 
Comity.

Tri-State Lumber Company, a cor- 
poraUon. Plaintiff.

R . J. Da7r de fend iot 
Under and by virtue of an execu- 

Uon, issued out o f  the'above enUUed 
Court in the above enUtied acUon, on 
the 6th day o f  April, 1838, upon a 
Judgment rendered and entered la 
said aetton, on the 17tb day of 
April. I8}8, In favor o f  aald plaintiff 
and agalrut said defendant for the 
sum. of ll.U4.59 a n d  o 'o a t i  
amounting to the sum of 838.80, upon 
which there la now due the sum of 
811(048, together with Interest there
on at lhe rate o f  alx per cent per 
annum from April 17, 1838, I have 
this day, levied upon the following 
described real property, lying, ilt - 
uate and belAg In Twin Falls Coun
ty, SUte of Idaho, belonging to 
said defendant. R . J. Day, to wit: 

The Southeast Quarter of the 
Northeast Quarter o f Section f if 
teen, Township eleven South, 
Range twenty East o f  the Boise 
UerldUn: togeUier with bU in d  
singular the tenements, b e r ^ -  
Itamenta, water rights and ap
purtenances thereunto belong
ing or In any wise appertaining. 
NoUce Is hereby given that, on  tha 

39th day of April, 1838, at the hour 
ot ten o'clock a. m., on said day. 
at the front door o f  the County Court 
House, in the City of Twin Falla, 
Twin Falls County, State of Idaho, 
I will, in obedience to  said execu- 
Uon, sell all of the above described 
real property, or so mu«h thereof 
as shall be necessary, to satisfy 
said judgment, with Interest thereon, 
as aforesaid, and expensea ot sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, law
ful money of the United SUtes of 
America.

Dated Uils 8Ui day of April. 18S8.
* .  F. PRATER.

Sheriff o f Twin Falls 
County. Stale ot Idaho. 

Pub. ■nmes, Apr. 7, 14. 31, 38,

*Thrce to Get Bea4y”  (Doable- 
day, Doran), by Margaret Henog.
» A  gay, modem romance o f  »  girl 
who almost loses an honert tote.

“ Death Talks Shop- (CTue CTub), 
by Paul Hoggard.—A sportswrlter 
turns detecUve in this feat-moving 
thriller of many murders.

•Always Another Spring" (Ar
cadia), by Adelaide Humphries,^
The story of Anne Ashton, who 
finds that her marriage musk 
await "always another s p ^ . "

"Fog OD the Moaataln" (Crime 
Club), by Frederick de Laguna. — 
Murder in Alaska, Involving white* 
and Eskimos.

"Qosslp'' (Hillman • C url), by 
Anne Duffleld.—A streamlined ro
mance of a girl left pennlleia In 
Egypt.

“Rnn Masked”  (Knopf), by Robb 
White.—A vivid,. dramaUo picture 
of life among the "colonials.”

. •■Strong Hearts and Bold- (U p- 
pincott), by Gertrude Crownfleld. 
—Deals with the stormy and ro- - 
mantle days o f  Vlrilnla planUtlon' 
life in the 17th century.

“The Sealers”  (PutnamJ, by Peter 
Tuteln.~-Concemlng the adventures 
of the Norwegians and how they 
hunt seals.

•Head In Green Bronse”  (Dou
bleday, Doran), by Hugh Walpole. 
—17 short stories ranging^frwn-tb« • 
most lavish whlmsey to ifght humor 
and mystery.

“After M idnight- (Knopf), by 
Irmgard Keun.—A novel of erenr- • 
day Ufe In N u i Germany u .  U- is 
lived by th os«w h o  either have no 
Interest id , N sjlsm or disUka it.

“Orpheus la  Paris" (KaopO, br 
S. Kracauer.—A gay tale o f  Paris 
when “ Paris was Paris,** in the days 
o f the Second Empire.

■ ^ e y  B a lle d  f a r  Seoegtf* 
( 8 t ^ ) .  by D. w nsoa UacArthur. ' 
—The story o f  the adventures o f  • 
band o f  Fteneh eailora o f  tba tlm e' 
of Louis x v r a ,

*7ha Bondred Names”  (Univer
sity o f  California Press), by Benrjr 
H. Hart.—Worthy translatlona of 
Ohlneee poetry.

'X at'f  Call I t  l A n f  (HUIman. -  
ourl), by Sabra Lee O o r b tn r * ^  
story o f  a girl who ataoat nurrled-
tbfl wrong man. .. .............. — —

*Thea Came OQ" (Bobte-M ar-

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages operating from Twin 
Falls dally are as follows:

rill), by 0 . 8 .  Olasscook.->rha stoty 
of oil in Oklahoma.

“CoBoert p i t e b  (R an dom  
House), by EUiot PauI.->T1te dolnp. 
of % group of neurotic cbaraetarg 
acclimated to Paris atudlo eoclety.- 
whcre all things are unreaL

^ 0  Called That U d y  a SU»* 
p « ^  (Vanguard), by Harloa Rlc« 
H ^ ,—The story of the wrtler̂ i 
adventures in aalUng tha troplo' 
seas.

•Neighborhood" (j/qrton), by
Mary K. sim khovlt^-iTbr story 
of the author^ U f e ^  wotk to. 
the smms of Boston and New York.

•Vo Stork al Ni«a» (Serifanin), 
by John Klempner.—The stonp ot • 
^ n g  married ccufde who pretentl 
that marriage Is a comedy.

T h e  Babr Giant Paada” (Oar* 
r l ^ l f  Evans), by RuUj Bariauss. 
—The sUwy of the capture of the 
panda, Su-lln. written for ehUdren.

“Complete Book ol Balleta" (Put
nam). by Cyril W. Beaumont.-An 
extensive coverage of balleto writ-

‘Love, Hero Is My Hat", (Modem 
Age), by William Saroyan.->A group 
o f  caustic and humorous abort 
stories.

“C h in *  Proverbs".(Stanford  
Unlverslfy Press),—A translation of 
700 Chinese proverbs by Henry H. 
Hart.

“Build Yoor Own P aknre*  
(Stokes), by David 8eabury.-Deals 
with taking inventory of yourself to 
prepare for a better tofnorrow.

OHEOON HHORt LINE 
Eastbound

No, B64, Ifaves ..................6;M a.
No. 672, leaves ................J:15 p.

Westbound
No. 571, leaves..................10:00 a.
No, B63, leaves..................  1:50 p.

Nouth bound 
Dolly Except Nuiiday 

No, 330, to Wells, leaves.., 0:16 p, m.
Northbound 

No, 340. from Welle, ar..... 6;00 t

UNION PACIPIC aXAOES 
Westbound

Arrives .............................  4;fl6 a.
l.fiivea, via Nortlinldn ..
UOIDO local, via Uuhl,

iraves ............................
Arilvfs ....

.. m.

I.ravea via Northtlde. . .  3:35 p, 
Holnr, local, via Nortlisidr,

Iruvrn .............................  (1:45 p.
Arilvrn .............. .................... II p, m,
I,(-avi-n, via Uulil ............11:10 p.

N-iivrn ...........................
Jlcilrin IrH'al, via Uulil.

iirrlvrn , . .
A nivri. via NorUialtle
I.n ivca................
DolKo local, via NiirlhniUr,

Brrlvea .......................... 10:80 p.
Arrive", via D u lil ............ 3:15 a, m.
Uaves ...............................  3:20 a, m.

...10:30 (

... 3;40 p. m,
...  4:16 p. m,

4:31 p. m.

TWIN FAI.LM-HUN VAI.I.RV 
Northboand

Ix-nvrs Twin Falls .......... 10:00 a, m.
Arrives Ketchum ...... 12:30 p.

.raves Twill F a lls .......... 2:50 p.
Arrives Ketchum ...........6:00 p,

Houthboand
|,eavfla Ketchum .............. 11:00 a. m.
Arrives 'I'win Fa lls.........  1:80 |i, m.
l,eav«s Ketchum .............2:16 p. :
Arrives 'I'win FalU .........6:00 p, i

. i( you woiirOM ol I 
o u r  A p ril  H o u sK lra n ln g  I
used CAR SPiClAlSlI

TWIN FALLH-WRLLB
Ixiaves Twin Falla ........ 10:20 a. m.
Arrives 7>tln F a lls .......... 6:00 p, m,

MAIL CLOSING TIME 
Kust mall 1:40 p, m, ami 4:80 p, 

m, Wmt mall «;38 a, m„ 1:40 p. m. 
anil 4:50 p. m.

•37 V .a Coupe . ..4525
'37 V-8 Tudor Sedan ..........8536
'36 V-B Fordor, Heater,

Rndlo ............. ........8445
'38 V-8 Tudor Sedan ....... ...48S0
34 V-8 Fordor Sedan ...._.....8388
'35 Chcvrolrt Sedan ......... ....1878
34 Chevrolet Master Sedan IS8B
'3J Ohflvmlet Coupo ....... -..1350
'33 Ohcv. Sedan Delivery .....8325'
34 Ohev, 'lYuck 167 ........8185
35 Ohnv 'I'ruck 157 ............. 8325
Sfl Chev. Truck 167 ....— ... 1305
-34 Dtxlgo Pickup --- -----------1150
33 Ford 4 Cyl, P.U. .......J8336
■34 Bulck 8 sedan. '38 Ue, 8448 
'34 Hudson 8 Coupo .-..-....4338
•38 V-a Truck 157 ...........-,.8388
'30 V-B Truck 167..... ........ ,...M»8

MANY OTHERS, A tL  
MAKES. ALL

b a r g a i n s
Cn»h or Torms It Payi io 

Hce Your Pom  DeaUr 
r ir a l
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IlSFARKETS AND FINANeE
By United Pregs ______ ________________

.............. I B&d •took« '̂ tS .

______
r „ % '^  iTfb^vs
iM to «M Ibt. ITM t4 K M : 

0 tt .n  to  le; jmwXuh mwi
*'StUt: 4.000: lalrm  ijoo: bjxJ tn i

SS W i£ 'f ’S . « t a “!r«'S
bum I6J0 down: few uun«« a«ertnii 
up IMS ud bstur; te*len 23c hlfber, 
U«bt%uia0  I7J0 (o K; cooie* veti*

S o t ; i « o auKii u i .  w « -

ffiS7^M:Si^sa;5S;
Swlta to aso lower: lood aiMt choice

OMAHA UVKSTOCK 
OUAHA — h m : 2.900; traenll}

•‘ oS ti.f*^ §^ e4 lT «  W); to
biddlnt *tMd* to 

uklni full; ttMdjr; top |«.U;

uBeh«DE«d 
to up ike.

CUICAOO. April 31 (U»)-An  
turn *t Wlnolpcf |kv« lupport U 
~lcM o whe*i ro«rt»t tod»r- It th« finMi wbMt wu ui 

up ’«c. com uncbu>B«d u 
nd o«u ott to up Uc.
In CblMCO. wheat wu weak ..........

■Urt on reporta o( ovemlghc rains 
lb the winter wheat belt. Liverpool 
opened lower end induced aome aeil- 
Uil here.

After Uar wheat touched a new era 
eon'a low at 80^ cenU. there waa ai 
upturn which eraMd the ewly loaM*.

lACX of export demand belpM b 
keep the advance imall. Only 8.00 
-ina of Auitrallan wheat were report- 

1 aold to the UnltecV Kln»dom.
In New York u web oatimatcd that 

the Texas wbeat crop will reach 40.- 
000,000 bUJbeli. or7l.M0,000 buihels 
leu than the 1037 /harveet. but that 
waa discounted bjr/local traden.

Com tradlns wU light but the un. 
dertone wm finn_.U«cal ehlppffra re
ported 
lov IOC

o weak:

.FORTLAND UTBSTOCK

-Ti-irs

I S  U. S. GRAIN

100.000 buiheU >
grauT tabli!

OHJCAOO—Grain ranae;
Open Hlfb lAw

Wheat!
.M!i .BHi 30S
■IV* -!?1> -_ .79>t .80 ] .7B>]

_ .81(4 JO'i .81

May —
juir —

Mar

_ .J7Ji .28 J7>i .31% 
... :n>l J7»f .27'.'. .271.4
_ J7\i .21',4 J7‘.«

%
Si!

.57(i J6',i J«»i
. .Mih .MU .»0<'i X\4
. .Mn .MU

CABII GRAIN 
OHIOAOO-Wbeat: Mo. a hard 87<ke; 

No. 4 hard 13c; sample grade 71c.
Oorn: No. 3 mixed ftBc to A9(bc: I 

1 yellow eOc: No. 2 yellow U^io 
00c; No. a yellow STc to SBc; No. 
yellow Me to 97c; sample grade 49c

Oiu: No. 1 mixed 29Uc: No. l white 
«5io; No. 2 'wblte SOUc: No. 3 v --"-  
90 to 2»Uc: wunple 28^0 to 29i
Bwleŷ *’r««<l*Uo to 99c.
M altl^: 68c to »8c.
8or beana: No sales.
Tlnotby seed! »2.90 to (2.70. 
aover: Bed |W to 139; sweet I

POTATOES

rVTVRB POTATO TBADES

Sadkr. Wefeaer A  Co.>
] ttles; doted

N. Y . STOCKS I

NEW YORK. April 28 (UP)—The mar 
ket cloeed lower.
Alaska Juneau _____  «>'
Allied Chemical ___
AIIls Channera .... .....
American Can ---------

__ n

Atchison. Topeka ti Sanu Pe___ 29'
Auburn Motors .............................  3
Baltimore it Ohio ... ..................
Bendlx AviaUon _____ ___________11'.,

. . c ,  ................. ... ......
J. I. Case Co........ - ...................... . 7Jl.
Chi.. MU.. 6U Paul Ai Paclllc .... %
Chrysler Corp............. ...... .............. 41 !k
Coca Cola................................. No ssir*
commerclsl Solvents ....................... f  'f
Commonweelth it Southern ... . 1
ConilncaUI Oil of Delaware ..
Corn Products ....................... ....
Du Pont de Nemours.......... .......
Eaitmkn Kodak .......... ..............
ElfcHlc Power et U ght---------
General Klectrlc ........................
Oeoeral Poods ............... .
General Uotora .......... - .......
ooodycar Tire .

ao^

Kennecott Copper ................ ......... 32
Loew's Inc---------- -----------------------39’ i

“ l!
Nallonal Dairy ProducU ................IJJi
Hew York Central ........... .............. 11%
Packard Motom ................—..... -  4
Paramount Pictures ........... ......—  7».
J. C. Penney Co......
Penna. R. R.............
Pure on ............. ......... ................
Radio Corp----------- --------------- ----
Radio Keith Orpheum ...............
Reynolds Tobacco B ........ ........
Bears Roebuck ..... ..... .... ...........
Shell Union Oil--- ------------------N<
Blmmona Co............ ....................
Socony Vacuum ...............- ........
Southern Paclflo ...-...................
Standard Brands ......... ...............
BUndard Oil of Calif. ...............
sundard Oil of New Jersey.......
Texas Corp...............

??«!
..... lO'.i
...... J’ i
z r 3 ? H

Union Carbide it Carbon
Vnlon Paclflo ...................
United Aircraft ................
United Corp......................
U. 8. Steel, com ............. .

______64

Westlnuhouse BSeetrle —
P. W. Woolworth Co. ___

Rolling Ullla ..
Armour ..................
AUantlo Refining . 
Boeing .......

National' DlstUIers .

Schemer DUtlller* ............ ......... . I]
Studebaker .....................................  4j4
United Alrllnea
WhlM Moiora ............................—. «„

RepubllQ Steel
Vanadium ............- ...........
Utah Power and Light. 1%

CUICAOO POTATOES 
OBIOAOO-Weatbef clear, tempera* 

turt 66: ahlpmeau. 1.023. arrh«la S3, 
track 210; old westora auppUe* liberal, 
demand alow, market weak; &orttaem

euta. 1 ear llis . Oolo. Bid McCluree. 
burUp aacka, 1 car IIJO. N. Dak. BUsa

?  Sf SS‘«°c."<bffii

Cities Service, new .

J li^^Miirliets ^
Btvint Price*

S f c ' f e . ' t

stoM itiu M t S S o n  to no
CwveUht butotaenTTlFicr'iuo' '

POUD^ __________________.._|1.00
Onnn&lil buieban. tM to 900
_PPUb4wv fiim & r b u X c iU n . lU  uTiM

i

11.30: 1 cu  mixed No, 
B 190; unwaahed No. 

Loca: Texas Slisa ~  '
I •IjS; alMBlSo to M«. Calif, '^hlti 

■ Ho. ■ •1, 11.30 to 11.39.

■ yellowi 11.19 to 11.90.

sgs.-

LOB ANOKLKB
LOO ANOB.BS~Dulter: Extras 24o: 

prime rinta 29̂ ko: standards 3Tc; un- 
denradee atUe.

M i l  I>arae 33e, up le; medium 32e, 
up>o; small unchanged.

WeaUrn cbeeae unchanged.
SAN 'FRANCISCO

BAH niANOIBOO-Buller; »  scoi 
aae; II score 2Si:io: M acore 39o| I 
score 340.

Cheese; Wholesale flaU n ^o: trli 
let* llei jobbing prlcea. (lau 14t!iO 1

n ^ i  Large 30^0i large etaodan 
11^01 medlOm l|l|lo, email ISIkc.

SPEQAL WIRE
Conrtctr of 

Mkr.WeK«aer *  Company 
BUn Blflf.-Pboiie 910

S W I O S E I ^  
BUSINESS SEPQIIT

NEW YORK. April 28 (UPl—Adverae 
butlnwi reports and a depressl^ sUte- 
ment by BecreUn of the Treasury 
Morgentbsu a , sharp ^ecjlne
picked u 
4 polnU was particularly perturb- 

I Uorcenthau statemeot 
hutlneaa conditions had grown 

' ' worse since last Novem- 
I sIgM -nhi •

rngs report by General Motore, the 
441)1 consecutive weekly decline In 

ink cltsrlngi. compared with a year 
p). a drop In building and a drop 
1 S<rars Roebuck sales.
Metal shares were hard hit. U. 6. 

_te«l declined more than a point. 
Bethlehem lost more than a point.

Railroad lisuee weakened. American 
Telephone loat 2tj potnu (o 12«>i and 
Wentern̂  (}nlon waa down mote than

Conaoildated Edison was down more 
_isn a point. Scare Roebuck and Mont
gomery Ward loat more than a point. 
Aviations turned down. Howe Sound 

at 3 polnU in the ellvers.
Dow Jonee elosing stock average*: 

-jdusUlal m.9B. off 3 37; rail 21 Jl, off 
0S2; utility 17.88. off 0.97; 70 stocks 
09.32, off 1,02.

Slock salee apprt_______
nliares agaliut 420,000 shar«i yeaterday. 
~ D atocka were 111,000 shares agalnai

- !i:S
to salee 
....»9.379 
M̂ c-lBc 
.. W.839 
.IU.839

INVB8TMBHT TRU8TB
»  A - i ^ - z = z z : = : :
Corp. Trust ........
Quar. Inc. — ....

VININO STOCKS 
Simker Hit! and Sullivan .....
R f t a K f e f c a - - . ; : : : : : : :
Bllver KInt Coallllop......... .
aunshlnei Miner-.....'...............
Tlntlo Standard ........ -................ .fi.ia

MONEY
NIW YORX-Uoney ratn remained 

unchanged.
BAR BILVER'

HEW YORK-Bar allver 1
ai 41W 0  '

loan equivalent was 42.41 .
ounce, compared with 4J.34---------
terdar. rorward silver waa quoted at 
II 11/10 pence an ounce, up 1/10
penny. _______

MCTALn
HEW YORK-Today’s cuotom imelt- 

era prices for delivered metals, cenu 
per pound:

Copper: Electralytlo 10; export l.»3. ’rin> Hiwt nli'ahit 7̂IL
0 to 4.99; But Bt.

CIIICAUO 
ClIIOAGO-BkM: Market firm: receipts 34,4il cases; fresh graded flcstJ,

caia 1IV4C; leas than cars ll'^c; .......
firsts, cars IB̂ jio; Ir....................-

u  iwii uuiiciii receipts IBo; 
IBHc; elorai  ̂ packM lints 30W«;

. . (in u  aano t” lij"i
c W s ^ r i S , ;c .

> liu o i dsUlM

n
r ,D I E S A T iE l l lE

'  ^ u r o m b , April SI (spMiAi) — 
:nDMOt Blebter, M. and «  naUve 

OdMM. ItUMU. audtknly dlid al 
1:90 p, m.

................ ............I had been
it flaw «od In Jeravw iinoe

I him ftn four •oiu, Bt- 
»t , M vtln and Ttmy. all

“  '  ■ ■«« . Julia.
, Onulia.

B i...
seconds
"DCi.;
lin o  ^

M arkets a t a  Glanc^
Btoeka lower In quiet trade.
Bonds lower.
Outb stocks lowtt. 
n>relgn eichanga Irregularly luwer. 
Cotton easy,
' Mt unehanied 10 «;e higher; corp

Ferry GrailuulcH 
Plan Senior Ball

QLENNB FERRY, Apitl 3B (»m - 
cUl> — Ext«nilv(i piBita arc boliiii 
madi by Uio membora ti( (he aenloi 
c lau  for the last ammal w ent ot 
tha achool year beloVa the coin-

The lenlor bu\l wlli b4) held In 
ha new auditorium Friday eve- 

nini. May 0. Dirk Orovrn' ort-heatra 
from Mountain Home wUl fumUh 
lha mualo and the affair wtll be a 
formal, tnvltallon event. A  commll* 
t«* appolnt«d by th« claBa prraldent, 
M«>vln Patbore, coiuUtlng of Joe 
Oaao, Oertnide Rice, Ruth Johnaon, 
and Xeonafd Thompaon will have 
oharte o (  dooomlliK Uie aiidltotlum 
for Uie oooaalon and Loulae Uav* 
•rton. Helen Itobertaon. aiM Inio 
0 « n «  Muok will lasuB Invitation*.

tiOllU 4.39.
" ’Vii-TS,“ *■Aliunlniim, vlrglti; 20 to 21. 
Antimony, Amiricaii: I3>'t.Platinum, dollars per omice; ---------
Quicksilver, ilullaro iirr flask ot 79 

lbs.: n.80 to 72, uonilnal.
powdered, dollars per lb.

Wolframite. Ohineee, dollars per unit, 
per eent metalllo content, duty paid; 

0 10 II, nominal.

SET FOR Nifty 1
OLENNS PERRY, April 28 (Spe

cial)—The local chapter o f  the Su
preme Forest Woodmen circle will 
be the hosta to the annual dtatrlct 
convention, which will be held' at 
the Community hall on Saturday, 
May 7. DelcBates will Be present 
from thQj3roves In Boise, Pocatcllo, 
Idaho THtlft, Blackfoot, Panna, Nam
pa, Shoshone. Twin Falto, Tyclser 
and Kellogg. _ .

. The special "guftsts of honor will 
be: Mrs. Edna R. Ross, state man
ager; M n. Alice Ooodloe. state audi
tor; and Mrs. Una Watson, sUte 
attendant, Boise; Mrs. Anna-Bello 
Holland, state and district captain, 
Pocatello; and Mrs. LUUe Tate, state 
and district Junior counselor of 
Menan.

The convention which will open 
with formal ceremonies wllL begin 
at 2 p. m. The guests will be Intro
duced and the district officers will 
be seated. The welcome address and 
response, presentation o f  the flag, 
and cxemjillflcatlon of the ritualis
tic work will be given, a number of 
Juniors will be graduated Into the 
adult society, and the new district 
officers will be elected and Installed 

The evening's program will start 
with a  dinner to be served at 6 p . m. 
In the banquet room of the Koffee 
Kup. Mrs.- L. Anna M at,, district 
president from Nampa wUI act as 
toastmlstrcss.

At 1:30 p. m. a large class of can
didates will be InltUted. with the 
Boise drill team assisting. Proficiency 
certificates will be awarded to the 
officers who can give their charges 
perfectly. All of the teams present 
will present some fancy drills. Sev
eral BklU by the Bliss, Mackay and 
Parma Groves will be given and 
some musical numbers.

The chairman o f  the local com 
mittee for the arrangdment will be 
Mrs. Rose Qruse ot Hammett. She 
will be' assisted by Mrs. Manning, 
Mrs. Viola Davey, Mrs. Nelllo Pusey, 
Mrs. EUa Dunham, Mrs. Lois WU- 
lU. Mrs. Violet Shepard, Mrs. LuelU 
Ulya, Mrs. Morgaret Oarrle, and 
Mrs. Goldie BosUc.

A  largo crowd la expected.

Brazil Plans 
Deporting for 

Stale Crimes
RIO DE JANEIRO, April 3S (U.fi) 

-President Getulio Vargas Lwued 
a decree today pn

SHEEP MEN HEAR 
DETAILS ON M

__.WJth three out o f  seven south
central wool gatlierlngs completed 
late this afternoon, provisions of 
the federal wool loan program, new 
gracing act regulations and range 
conservation plans had been ex> 
plained to several hundred'aheep 
producers.

Next session In the series will be 
held at Burley In the old Bonded 
warehouse at 2 p, m. Saturday.

Eden. Jerome Parleyi 
Meetings today were at Eden 

Orange hall at 10 i .  m.. and at the 
Jerome county courthouso In Jerome 
nt 2 p. m. County Agent dene W hit
man presided, and Bruce Strachao. 
Held man (or the Paclflo Wool 
Growers cooperative, Portland, Ore.. 
gave demonstrations o f  g ra d l^  
wool and determining shrinkage.‘> 

Both matters are Important under 
tlic Commodity Credit corporation's 
950,000,000 loon program for wool 
producers.

First gathering in the series was 
staged Wednesday In Gooding at 
the Al Stone warehouse, w i t h  
County Agent C. L. Mink handling 
Uie explanations and Mr. Strachan 
presenting his wool demcnstratlpns.

R ofenon, Bohl Monday 
Twin Falls county meetings In the 

south ccntral series will open at 3 
p. m. Monday In the Rogerson school 
building. Sccond county session 
will follow at 6 p. m. Monday In the 
Buhl city hall and concluding meet 
in tlic series will be held at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday In district court room here.

County Agent Harvey S. Hale will 
direct the Twin Falls, Buhl and 
Rogerson parleys, and will present 
the loan, grazing and range details. 
Strachan will again do the dem 
onstrating.

ANCEOE 
W  IS CERTAIN

Olflclal condrmatlon that the 
Rock creek CCC camp would be 
continued' was received here this 
afternoon by Elmer C. Rbss, Mini- 
doka forest ranger.

The dispatch was received from 
the forest supervisor with head* 
quartera at Ogden, Utah.

The forester wrote that the list 
o f camps which will be maintained 
“is final" and no changes are con
templated.

L;_Cftmps which will continue to  be 
operaled in region four, according
to I
inclutlo 14 forest and , two sUtc 
camps In Idaho; two forest camps 
in Nevada; nine forest camps In 
Utah and three forest camps in 
Wyoming.

Continuance of the camps was 
made'possible by passage of a $S0,- 
000,000 appropriation by congrcss 
which was in turn signed by the 
President. I f  the approprlaUon had 
not been made the Rock Creek 
camp waa scheduled to close the last 
of Mayij

All persona operating automobiles, 
trucks or maturcyclca bearing 1031 
llneiues a(t«r inldnlRht Saturday 
will be arrested niul taken Into 
Justice court, Mnto trikfllo ofllcers 
warned here this iiirrnoon.

Now platen lor lOlB luiut be pur
chased betoro a |i. in. Saturday, hour 
net for Glosliig i>( the asAcsBor's o f
fice, Arrc.iUi, liowrver. will not 
Btart until mUlulBlit.

'Drivers uixinaing inarlilnen after 
that time with In.ti vrur's jilateA will 
iK! arrcBted," an milccr aald. "Each 
wlU b« Uken before k Justice of the 
lieace to answer chargrn o f  ojwrat- 
liig a vehicle wlthnut proper license 
plates.--

o f  foreigners convicted or crimes 
against the Integrity of the state. 
It waa designed to support hU an
nounced determlnaUon to prevent 
entrance of Fksclsm or Communism 
Into Braill.

Expulsion would become effective 
immediately after the completion of 
regular penalties, such iin a jal) 
sentence, for the •

1. Endangering public order, 
tional security or the structiiro oJ 
national Instllutlons.

a, Acting agaliut the national 
economic life, the iiutUinnI dlunlty 
and the free exerclne of piibllo 
l»wers.

3. Subversive act,
4. Holding Illegal meetings.
0. Sabotage,
8. Forging money or b<m<Li.
7. SmuKgllng.
B. Traffla In drugs or wi>inrn 

corrupting minors.

e-lrfTon (i recctvMTjyTMesr "5'

Heads Learie

President o f  the newly-formed 
Corn Belt Liberty league U TUden 
Bnrg, above, o f  Sdota, HI. De- 
notmclng "comptilsory”  feattuxs of 
the new federal crop control leg- 
blaUon, 3,000 farmers organised 
the league In a>mectlng at Ma- 
cemb, .111. The organization will 
seek repeal of the fan s legUUtlon.

1 N ew s o f Record
( Marriage Licenses

APRIL 27
Harold Thompson, 22, Murtaugh, 

and Maxic Harrison, 21. Malad.
Raymond K. Sandrock, 2S, and 

Margaret Carrie, 28, both o f  Glenns 
Ferry.
and Marian McCall, 20, Buhl.

Prank B. Jenkins, 21, Twin Falls, 
and Marian McCaU, 20, Buhl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Garland Kerley, 
Buhl, a sou today at 4:28 a. a  
the hospital maternity home.

Temperatures

Boi»e ........ . Min. >faz. Prec.
.......... ........so GO •
................ ....62 82 JO.

Kallspell’ .... 
Ranaai CUy 
Ujs^AnKelee

--- -------------------38 00

New Yotk .............
Ojnaha .... ............. .
Peofttello ...............
PorUand ________
Bt. LouU ........... .
Salt Uke City ......
Ban Francisco ____
BeatUe ...................
TWIN FALLS .......
Wllltoton ........
Yellowitone .........

Delagates to the 18th annual 
Older; Boys’ conference opening 
here t^ o rr o w  at 4 p. m. are ex
pected to number l&O, Dale ‘Waken 
and OerBld Wallace, co-sponsors ot 
the host H l-Y club, announced 
today.

Plans are complete for the enter
tainment o f  the delegates with a 
-dance on Saturday evening with 
the G. A. A. club as host at ^ k s  
hall, a ban'quet' tomorrow at 6:19 
at the Odd Fellows hall provided 
by the .Chamber of Commerce and 
other clubs and another special 
dhtiier at the L. D. 8 . church on 
Saturday evening.

Special Speakers .
Special speakers for the assembly 

sessions have been sec tu ^  and 
will be H. L. Holslngton, St. Louis, 
area director of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Dr. James Millar, from tho 
College of Idaho.

Discussion grouL 
three day conference, 
conclude on Sunday with special 
services opening at 9:30 a. m. at 
the Seveiith Day Adventist church, 
will bo headed by Carl Fisk. Black
foot; Haber C. Snell, Pocatello; P. 
E. Cheney. Blackfoot; Ccorgc 
Green, Pocatello; Gerald Wallace, 
Twin Falb; C. I* M cUughlln, 
Burley.

Ministers on Program
Local ministers and representa

tives from organizations will ap
pear on banquet programs.

Delegates will be guests in Tnin 
f^lls homes for the two nights 
they arc here and will be provided 
with Saturday and Sunday morn
ing breakfasts.

EVICTION OFPAIR

EKTENSIONBOIIT
FORCiR’SlOFT

Extension to Uie choir loft of 
the Methodist church was being 
built today and was to be completed 
this even^g for the full rcheorsal 
of the Choir which will open the 
Music week observance sponsored 
by the local chapter of National 
Federation ot Music clubs Sunday 
evening.

F. M. Fonda, local architect, is 
contrlbuUng his services In the 
oonstructlon, sponsors said today. 
They urge a full attendance at tho 
rehearsal os places will be as* 
signed.

Churches to be repre.iented In 
the choir are the Metliodlst, Pres- 
byUrlan, h. D. s ., Christian. Bap
tist, Brethren and Seventh Day 
Adventist and several Indlvidunls 
not connected wlUi a church choir 
will also take part.

The Kiel canal la fll miles long 
and ai feet deep.

D eath t o l l  M ounts 
To 8 in  M ine B last

POTTSVILLE, Pa.. April 2S (U.W- 
Tho death toll In the.'St. Clair mine 
explosion rcached eight today with 
Uic death of Andrew PotU, 37-ytfar- 
old tiro boss. In PottsvUle hospital. 
He was one o f  11 Injured In the ex- 
plaslon. Seven bodies were tal(en 
from the mine yesterday.

Olio o f  those Injurcdf Michael 
Pancho, 40, a- miner, was In such 
critical condition that physicians 
feared he would die.

Decision as to whether or not the 
city of Twin Falls will rccelvc court 
order evicting two asserted "squat
ter" residents from the Shosliono 
falls park area rested tills afternoon 
with District Judge J. W. Porter.

The city seeks to-fbrce  removal 
of Mr. and .Mrs. William O. Systcr 
from their long-time place o f  resi
dence In the park area. Improve
ments in the sector, designed to 
make It a recreational area for Twin 
Palls and other residents, necessi
tate the eviction, tho city contends

The action was submitted to tho 
c o u ^  today on stipulation o f  fact, 
and Ju(^e Porter then heard argu
ments of counsel. He took the case 
under advlscmentr shortly before 
noon. ■ .

Harry Benoit, city attorney, ap
peared for Twin Falls, a n d .O . C 
Hail represented Mr. and Mrs. 
Syster.

Records show that the couple have 
been residing at the present loca
tion since 1917. When action was 
first suggested at a city council 
meeting to  force them to  move, the 
blind “ sjiuattei’: announced he would 
fight In .vIew M h i i  Icpgth o f  resi
dence lnJthe n e f ; . :T t »  *0(100. ^  
suggested at IhM'- time by Park 
Commissioner W. E. Taylor.

today’s
GAMES
(By United Pk u ) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE J-
'  R  H E

New York ...... 300 100 00(^-4 10 1
Boston ............003 000 OOO-t 5 1

Schumacher and Dannlng; Shoff- 
er and Lopez.

R  H E
Philadelphia . 000 120 0 0 0 ^  D 3
Brooklyn ...... 010 030 02 x-fl 6 l
■iV/alters and AtwoodJ Hnmlln, 

Butcher and Spencer.

St. Louis ......................... 002 01 1 -4
Pittsburgh

AMERICAN LEAGUE
' R H B  1

Boston ............110 400 000—<5 13 1 I
New Y o r k .......001 000 00(K-1 5 3 ;

Grove and DeSautels; Gomez, 
Stine and Glenn.

R
W a^lngton - ..............004 030 1 -7
Philadelphia ..............100 001 0 - 3

W. Ferrell end R. Ferrell; Caster, 
Kelley iind Bruckcr, Hayes.

Chicago .............. - ............... ........0 0 -0
D etro it.........................................2 0 -2

Dlctrlch and Sewell; Lawson and 
Tcbbetts.
Cleveland— '
St. L ou ls- 

J. Allen and Pytlak; Tamulis and 
Sullivan.

Health Unit Head ■ 
Will Tour Stale

Dr. Robert Stump, director of the 
district health unit, will leave to
morrow morning on a statewide tour 
In connection with the visit to  Idaho 
of three prominent Cnllfomla physi
cians.

The visiting doctors arc Dr. C lif
ford Sweet, pediatrician, . Oakland 
Chlldrcn'.s hospital; Dr. Frederick 
Bast, orthopedic surgeon. University 
of'California at San Prancisco;. Dr. 
Norman C. Epstein, syphWologist nt 
tho same university. The three will 
speak here this evening In connec
tion with the regular banquet o f  the 
members of the South Side Medical 
society which will be held at the 
Park hotel startiiig ot 7 p. m.

Dr. J. P. Coughlin, presldcnt-of 
the society, will Introduce.tiw guesU.

OFFICER QUARANTINED
DALLAS, Tex. tU.fi) — Dr. R . L. 

Dailey, quarantine officer o f  the city 
healUi ■ department, arose tacked n 
“ quarantine" sign over hla own front 
door and went back to bed with a 
ease of chicken pox.

Handball was introduced Into 
Uie United SUtea from Ireland 
about 1840.

THIEF U KE S ICE CREAM 
MASSILLON, O. (UJO — A thief 

•raided the Henry Vogelgesang dairy 
cooler, escaped with 20 quarts of 
Ice crcam, 144 Ice bars and several 
pounds of butter.

W a t e r  F I L L  
AND F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

Globe “A-1” f  W d s  
— N e w  P r i c e s —

.P erC w t
Laying mash'
Growing mash ...:$ 2 .4 5  
Starling mash . . . .$ 2 .8 5
Chick scratch ......$ 2 .4 5
Dairy feed .......... $ 2 .1 0
Calf meal, 25'h . . . .$ 1 .3 5
All Globe " A -r ’ Feeds arc 
laboratory tested, assuring 
you tho protection o f  a bal
anced ration at all times.

GLOBE SEIDD 
A N D  FE E D  CO.

224 Fourth Ave. South
(Tniek Laoo)

1 mure than BOO npccles

MANYNEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TUe CM TrMtMBt Oden 
Briac»HaHirK«»e(

Mtny r*ll«ir* naulni l»rk>r

Ma>l pmU pMe ebout a pInU «  ilty „r .k.ut 
■ pOUB<l< o( WUU.

I^UfM  W »OW»U PMMM «l<h •In.rtlni U(t bu»^«* •ho*» »ll»f« m.* b.

U  lh« MUM b.rv.th.,
l«a p^M, l M , * r « n * u v .  |»I-

-  •• -A AA • •

RXAD ‘n iK  TIMES WANT AD6.

Tobacco D iet
CORfllOANA, 'I'cx. (Um — East 

Teiaa chickens are cliowliig tobacco 
- l o r  Uielr hplKih. Mrs, Itulh 
Mitchell, l^rni Hm iirlty admlnUtra- 
tlou itomo Hiiimrvhor, oitd that to
bacco pills the «lw  ot A Urge Bug. 
lull pea are bpliig ulvtn heils each 
momhig OB a cure tor hltje -bugs,

Boys Find Kasy P ro fit
PIEROBTON, liid. lU.R^Ooyi In 

thU vicinity ara reaping a profll 
from tlie aalo ol rorncobt for fu«I, 
The coba are donated to the tyiyi 
by a local elovator company and ar« 
sold lo atore )>roi>rletora and boma 
ow nm  at 0 cents a sack.

Mr. Farmer
TO (lotori.iino our S««d Renervea we ahouW have your 

Krowing contract ncroago for Red, W hilo and P into  
iioans at tho cnrliont poHtiible date.
• Not*: WarohoiiBo Growora Cholco.

TO plan ®ur liug  ahlpmontB and imprints we nhoiild 
havo your approxim ate nean Bag roquiremcnta booked 
this month. Order now—pay at )iarveat tim e—all lui- 
used and undamaged bags returnable for orodit at full 
prlco— P R lC E -O c.

The Chaa. W . Ba«low Co.
QUINN WILSON. Mp.

GLEN G. JENKINS
\Twin FallB------ Idaho
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I d a h o  D e p a r t m e k t  S t o r e
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

The Dry Goods Department 
WiirSeU 1 8 0  Genuine

MUNSINGWEAR
Rayon Pajamas

for 9 8 /
R egu lar $1.98 G arm ents or Ju st One D ollar  

Less Than R egu lar Price

Second and Salesman’s  Samples. Solid Colors W ith Contraat<> 

ing  Trim s. Two-Tone Combination Styles. Tuck-In or Over- 

Blouse Styles. Small, Medium and Large Sizes.

Plain 1x1 Ribs— Non-Run S tyles— N ovelty W eaves.

A  FACTORY CLOSE-OUT
Made b y Mr. MacMailen, M anager o f th e Dry Goods Depart* 
m ent, who made a special side trip to the Munsingwear Fac-' 
tory a t Minneapolis.

T * E very Garment Carries th e Munsingwear Label.

9 0 0
Genntoe MUNSINGWEAR

Garm ents F or M en
GO O N  SALE IN  T H E  M EN’S D E PA R TM E N T  F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

EVERY GARMENT BRANDED

Here’s The Line-up
O  / f  A  M unsingw ear

R ayon A th letic  Shirts

Those are mostly samples and 'irregularH. The 
colora lire white, flesh and peach.

. Sires From 34 to 46

This Is A Standard M unsingw ear  
75c N um ber

M unsingw ear  
Cotton A th letic  Shirts

French ribs and mcHh weaves. Lots o f samples 
and some IrregulurH. All sizes from  34 to 44. 
E v e r y ' garm ent bcnrs tho Munaingwenr Iftbcl. 
T hose are regular BOc garm ents.

M unsinffwear R ayon  
Shorts to  M atch Rayon  

S h irts
A gain  they are mostly samples w ith  some Irre- 
gulara In the lot. Colors of white, flesh  and peach.

A ll S izes From 30 to 38. E very  Gar
m ent Carries the M unsingw ear L a
bel. T hese A re N ation ally  A dvertised  

75c N um bers

2 4 0 M unsingw ear R ayon Shorts and  
Cotton Sk it Shorts '

Kumiilc.1 and Im g u ta r s.' W hilo only. All nlzci 

triini no to 40, Th« licit «horta have olajitlo wal«t«. 

clunllc around loir, a  double fly  front and are re

inforced.

R egular 50c and  75c Garm ents

m


